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I. 
the F&i® Qt 'ia Wm  ^ ®?gas#«#talM© 
c-w^maaAm is ^of grsat importanc®. «id deserves »®y« sjateimtlg 
sta^y.-tiifta It vmmlvm4 is' Im-Ti#* uf tMis f«st. 
It »#«» advisable to have waivable a review ©f all t&@ 
solvents which havs h@en used ia the preparatiea of •oj^ gian®-
a@-tallie fhl« :lia# %««» la©iui«d ia tii# ffitSfOHMI. 
asetiea ®f tMs thesis. 
S4a@@ th# gy«»p-.## «rga»®»#t.alll«. #©spoo»iii «#'a whmlm 
mmMimti mompmrnAm- ©f ^sm«h mi*i©d reactlvitfj it i» a©t 
pipislng. tfeRt a#a.iPly-all #f solvents Mv# b»«» ai^ iS ia 
tfe.»lF pwfamtim# Hswsver, ether Im# ^ e#a tfas. s#lf®at 
«S'«i la tMs ccmnection* This la. 4-m %m 
its r«aiy .avallablMtj, 1%» ©h«itl6El issFta#®-®,. It* Im 
hoillmg point, mA it« .©fttmlytie &tfm-t ia #r.gaae«®t«lli.e 
fo»Bstl.«* Altla«agii diethyl #theF, as well «» ©ttey #th®P».,., 
ig quite i»#rt eh«ai.0*l.lf,. it la. ©le«v#i % th® m&m- astiv® 
tfpm m£ •o:rgeEtMi'fciilli® o@a^#aftiis» IlJ .1# 'th# alai ©fthiii 
w#rk t# s.t«d:|- s-m» ©f 'tlids#' ^Isavag# I'^mfttieaa m<a*@ cl^0S«lj. 
It fea® l®ag teia te«»wa wganolithium ^ ••e^^emds . 
teat little work l»s 1»#ii afflo,® <m th® mt.® 
of this MlmmvMg® mmtimm . 'J,. kadwltAg® mt sweb ©l«*mgt-
pat«« w#m.ld 'fe® wmvf mssfttl la pyedictiag th® •mpttMm ti*« i®. 
• g • 
wliitli te emrTj ©«% a wmmMoa of m ©•oap«®ai 
In aa;@tli©p It wa» wttli tM» pttipp©»# la vim that 
th»' following .prsbleM wsf# t»¥#gtigat«i:i 
I# An iapr©¥«i wstliefi tm %li« aimlysi.« @f 
©eapomds ta solution* 
B, Iti# atmaj ©f tfe# rat# v&wi-ms mh&m 
with aifter&mt #rg«a#llthim ©.©ap^an^s-f 
Bm fla® of ©ther t® »fatb@t£e 
pF®fei6Mf' 
"•  ^ • 
It, msmmsm 
j|» Solv«tt« llf#i M tit#. mmrnrnX «@tfc©i« 
Fi?«p»lag Gix^mrni* 
fkmrn- teas fe#ea little *%m% @f adjwaa@«'®' (3.| im '«gaa®-
•Bttalli# elisai-stFy -and seldom %f%im mmrn wai#3P 
e..<MpambI« #<mdit4e»«*. ia t© mk#. tM» 
lit#ra.t«» i^ irl#w as m po,«slM#, l.fc was 
tbottgfet btst t-& &sms» tk« mmd tm mmh .g&nmx'&l 
m®tb©a ®f ©f organom«.talli« t«p»imas., Cm# t© 
tixm -iislimimomi a»to«.r of articles tliat Mv® 'fe®#!! p»1&lls]b#d 
©a tli© •ol' #3?gsaoia®t.slli€ a© mttmmpt 
bat®. »ad® t..® include all p»f#y«©«js.* latter,, m sritleal, 
mvlm •&£ %h@ lite-fntmr# 1»« -felj mm m tw© 
p&peim •&& tfe® s®lf«mts im •st.efc sft^ ifie w&tlidi ©f fr#pa-. 
imti-in M¥® l»«a &%%»&* •«••©«« is .^©F%aat 
b®#ii miatentionallj ¥m% tte# lit* 
#i?atmr4i. #itatlons fea¥.® %«ett ta<sltti.®4 fe©® »M©.h iafo»»ati©a 
#ja pr«vlo«ir' r l^atei work <gaa -aa-mftllf ife® olt&lastf# 
F©y tb® gea«?ai m«tSi.©as ©f 
 ^ fhe word ©d^wanc#, froai the Latin ad.twaag tw&m adiuvay»« 
to help or to assist, has been used in eip.r#ssing""tne' 
effects of solvents on reaction velocity* 
1*. I©a?ri.s amS .fi^ .iitiss, £* to* Soc  ^ SO, ®.04E (liiSK 
• 4 •» 
•©rgsa@a«taille o«tlia®d bj least {gj Im¥© b«®n 
f®13L©w#€ Thm om&t la whUh a#th©d.s 
will 1# Q«msti«r®i 1* as follows:... 
1» Seltrnts mm^ tmw »tfe©as. ImmMmg f»# wmt&M 
Mm + II ^ m • m 
BM a i^  ^i* + »i 
U  ^m —> RM » 
• • Mf 4. M 11' + mm 
m'+ m* >-1* + *• 
M , RH, Ji22i£2iZ£i^ bm » a. 
M + k«toae Eleetrolyala^ 
M * R* >- WM 
m *' hmj& m 
m * 1-1* ^ m * Mm 
t# S#i^ «at» m»©i- f#r Vbm lat^ ittag mmtAl salts 
m • M* m • «»x 
K + ax • »m >- 1* + EaX 
m * m iKg 
m * >- CH3M 
m  + I S  — >  m  
IX • feimi v 11 
m * Ar%ai >- Am ^ % 
i§®« > .« • e% ' 
special methoas tm «i'ga»-i»t#remi>y e«po«®is 
i» a. a* Poetoral Dissertatim., l@w« Btm%m ©oil«g© 
(1941)., p. 11. 
S. Solwrnts im th@ prspamtlm tmm ©^gaa««tallle 
ffl. + !»*» V um # I*» 
M 111 ^ HI 4, ti 
m .+ s.»x >- »»*  ^»x 
i« + 1»  ^ • »'X 
liK 
m ©lafitil® €(0«bl# boai >- fi''M 
11 4 IX IgKX 
^ rndmMm ^ 
sa»M ^ ^ m • s»x 
la** •* m ?- im + 1*1 
B-ol'g-mtg f-#g .aethods invol'glBg fyt® metalg • 
R9agti®a» of «®tal8- with oggjinio hgi.l|.J#» »»* fbt 
M. # M  ^M + 11, .pretoafely tla« »««t fimiamsfB-
tal im • ©^gaa:@a«%«,l,lie efe©al*tf»f, 'tas hmu ©ut in 
:a®r# 4iff«Jpeat s®3.mnts tliaii, aaf ef- tfa# other l;yp#» •&£ pjrepa-
ffe© solif#»t eto«»a apoa tli# .re&etiwlty ©f 
tb« ©rganeaatallie compoimi,,. tb# sp«e€ at whieh tli# i«®aetloa. 
tnMm tb# Mst sult@4 tm thd i»®«etioii,. 
aa<3 tili®.' a«»# stpmrntim «f ttm fiaal pi»oa«eti- ft*« tli® 
Is 1® *1© fes ®sp#©t#d, fetbei* is ii#t ft smltaM® 
s©lf«at In whl&h to pmpmm an •©jrgaaosddttj® ©r potasslm 
hm&&me it thm Wmrtm 'reaettea (S| aad 
i» fe®© readily • C 4.) • ffc#- *arts fsmstliii oan, b® la-
at tli» «rgiia#a«tmili©- 'hj to' 
propQi* @h©l&# ©f a. solvent# Morton H»«fcesblsika«r {S| 
®tet»ia»a 0apf©ie una butylaal#at# a®lis-^y ©apbmatiag ths 
f«aeti®tt aixtei*#' jp^om n-amyl chlorid# «mi sodium MmM* 
'QilMm mM faet-vits {6), r#acting eblorid# 'witk 
«©iliw »mttA In mthmr {b.p. ®S»1:0I3®|, 
4S pait' #«B* mpt&M- a#li. upm #arbonation«. *ith l#w-l>©iliag 
sthfiiip SS-SS®): » S1*S ©f th# 
®©li »©s obtained. Oalj v©a?f sttall aastmts of m-bmtylteiitloaio 
aeii weys obtained ia #s4& e«s«» tli® sonii-
mt^l99ii.wm e©iip@mis May b#  ^ pwmp&mA from Wm fo»e-
tfoadiiBf ©fctl#rti®s In b#as«a# «r talwa#' witli©iit a®t&latlmg 
tti#. a#l«#at (71« mart-isi C8| lams Bh^& %!*% wMn a-bttfeyl «a  ^
n-ftfOfyl ©,lil©ri4@» w©-r® !»#%#»« mt m-aayl eklsFli# in 
tkt pr©p«»tl» ©f sedltw e©mp»iMi» tfe# t« 1.0wsr 
•aol®«sJLai' weight alteyl ,Fafli€«ls mm» pr#gr»s»iv@lf aeeiwipanlea 
bys. Cl| m^m iifflemlfcf in effecting ^eastl#n b#tw®@a the 
S. Aon* |4# tfS (1855)., 
4* SeMsBk and l#lts> -SS**- M» ililfl# 
5. leaptcMa, i«i<5 S©ek#abl.#ikn#f, £. gh^a* tg®-*# M, Mt? 
CliM')* - . 
t. dilaan ani fa,#®vits, 3.S01 
f* Sl-lroaB., Pa^#irlt2> .aii4.-iaia#,. ibid», it. 1614 (1940)« 
8# Mo'^ ton, lictoa.rd#«ffl,. and Hall©w®ll# ibid*., 6g, MT {19411» 
,» ? 
ehl&wMm and sMiam, {2} pmmit- -(S}. tendon-
ei®a <aisp.Fop©Ft4©afition «s by th# pi'#p#rtl;Oii 
of M.l©al© m©i.d f©.3»#i when the^Wa &m mrh.&mt&4 
aa##r fa¥«»ralfel# ©onditlons, aai {4) « g^©at®r stalsllity 
tc>irafa® fesazem# and toluene, S« math do«s the r«a©tl«a with 
th©s# decreet# tlaafe #»» ise t*s#a to adtan-
tag# as solv#ats f«r te® wastioa.. In a'aixto® ©f tieasea© 
ana p«t3?©i#att • for txaapl®, tli# yl#li:, of Ha rmgmnt 
timm a-brntfl was Mmwij a» high as anj oMalned f-r« 
B-aMfl e-aiciafli® .^ and best e^ailttoas. |L*pi?opflt©diiaa W@F® 
la fa®t ballsed ia tolusii® w a s®lv#nt* Arjlsoaiu* ©••©ii-
p©mi» .»ay to® In tbl.® mass#!*. If armatic hyi3.i»©ear-
l5#a® *©r# imeA mm &©lveat«, tto# I'-eaetloa wa8'#&»l®d .©mt at 
4#' f©r »lattt®s ,Cf# SJ» Tabl# I gtrm tli« fleM* of 
g-t^ luie aeia ©btaiaei ia tk« tarfeomtiea ®f tla# i»®aeti©a of 
s-o l^m -iritli p-#fel©y#t©l«ta®» 
 ^C%<(^1« • laei 
•fabl# l-» Iffatt «f #a •l"t«Ma ©f g-felylaonilwa 
Per c©Qt 






S. E» A* fa©«fl.ts, ®©#t0Fal Bi»s#.-Ftatl«aa Iowa Stat# C®lle.g® 
Clt41|, p, SS* 
I*#  ^
Aimmgh tto® reaetl¥# ©rgsaealkmll ewpowaii eanast b® 
f^«pa»i la m%h»T., tia -mm.mttm tfpes- sasfe m triplieayj.* 
Mtliylp©taBsim amy b# p»fa»i la tsMi aaaawr C10).. tithlaa,' 
p#titssiwm, nibiiim, and tmssiim rta#t with t^lpii«aflia©;tfey3. 
ehl®!*!#© la w lie only rubidium ma4 eaesim 'mmt with 
tliii: is #tfe« «g«ttic solvent®, 
A aaall mtmmt mi org«n»»t&llt© mmp&m4 «&» aaie 1»j 
feesMag Bx-XMQtmwm witk sodlum-potassiw mXlmf at Hi® 
wltlieat s©3.v«afc IllJ* 
tej t.e p3?e|>aM aUcyl- and e-«-
pomis Im llt^aii «'iimonla mgw@«ssfwl €»#• te'tii# 
mmm.ljBiM mt tli® ©rganoalkali e«f©wftis &,§• s©» mt •tk®7 
w©:^ t&wmA* la « f#w ln8ts,a©#» ©»pea-«lksli 
to®®B sai- ^5-©tajssia» eijfaipemi#. ba?® 
l«e» hj tim mmtt'&L -&$ Mi* .mwrnmprnMrng-mlUmll i«tal 
©n. toalidl«s lit lliali: Maeaia, A i@#.p y«5 •0©l:®y i®» 
v®lop©a ia mmh ems# aBfl then tim gpatfmallf J?ai#a mtil 
thm #©l#3Pi#a## It km ©©asltiiie-i tMt 
th# i*«4 QQlm wms iw« t© tii®. te«a-s|'la,iiali e<«if'@«aji- iW)* ©fe-
tbln was a©t « 'a-uitable tm %bm- p»pa»tl« mt 
tfa©s# eoffi|>©aad®» la tfe® -iptdaetion cff tiptpte#m|r|j»ttayl 
ebl0i»ia@ wltii t3Pipli«ayla#%,liyls©a:ltia is r^rw-i- (XI),. 
10.. f* 0r®ss®, B®r.,- .68, t«48 imm)* 
3.1, SllaiHa and £*. to# Cfeg®* Soe., £89®. (195S|. 
.It.-.. Ej?att« ana Wbite, IMd., ^ 768 (1925)* 
Mm IMS*, -gitt C3.-t2i'|. 
to#<ause it is m^rn italJlii Im litnii 
•llaltto «Bi til# ai#r» astlv# slteii mmtmla., lithitia 
r®a0t# m&MXw with orgaale ba3.3,<3«s' 1», iletJayl t© giva 
&xm1Mnt yl#!#* ©f: Silaatt, ... 
2,0©liner, mnM Belhj fl4) -hrnvm gi-wmn tiie yi#14s ®f & large • ' 
amfeep of orgs«iolitlii«a »©Mp;oii®i.s la t^l« mxm.%w*. 
fmlimtmmwf mpnw%» -hj Mr» stuckwistli: (IB) h.m% sli#« ttm% If 
tlj«-pp@.f«mt;ioa n-bwtylllthitjffi ia #tb#r i.s ©mt at 
l®w tsapefftlimWj, safs«^i©r r«Siiltfi' a» @te-"bala©4. fto# waetisa 
was ..star%»i la. ®«v«»t.i#aiil mmxmW'* Afte-r tfee. &%hm» 
1>#g«. %# b©-ll tb# iP#«#tl.©a fl«l: wm^ "bj mn4 
th® ^a»liiityl^ WmM& wm at sttoli a rat# m t# k##p a 
g«atl« 3p«flttx ©f Wfeea in. fill,® aaau®!*# %h% 
r&mti-m tmU l#'ss tlma fealf th« tia» fit tb® usu&X. 
pvmm4nm &m§ ma ia»®ss© Sm %&# fi#ia mt eompound was '©to-
mthmw, 
•fchii# i» of a® psr#®ptibl# Import^ ©# iml«s.» thm 
solutions mm t® M li®M a <i©aaii#r'mfel@ tla®. n-Batyl-
lltMw ©sa •'to# p-i»«.pai*«i %n a»toti%yl It t.ii© ttep.#3?atar# 
of th# .»olatt©a i» fcfpt l.®w -fiurtag thm w&mtim- CM)* 
tllMta, mad'I If)' imm ^mpstmS 
14. (a) Gllmaa,^  Zoellner, sad S#lfey, iMi*» IS# (19.35)| 
(b) Gll»&n., Zoellner, Saltey, a»i Beatn^f^ l#e.» fcr&¥« 
, ohlm.s M# -^84 (1935). ' ^ 
15 • IIiipttbli«ii®i flt'Mi®# by If.* 0:» §•• 
li* Sil»aia aad Moor®, £, to* Cfet»a» So©., 51, .104S iX940}* 
tf* tllwaa, Ijmghim, Mooi?«., IMS*#'gSit Cli40)# 
• 10 
©©apo^s- in l:@w-b0illa,g «th#^ 
A ll«t- ©f tbe yi»M® «f « maa^r ef tb®s» ee»f.o«®t,is 
is gi*« Im «a afftlele isy Qilmm, ani Bala® tlS). 
•fkia iB * s©l'r«ttl mi f-esr tli# pr«fsrst£©o of soa# mi 
aoap&miS|,, i^m%tml&wly wfasa »#lati©ays. »» t@ b® fitoira>i,, m 
mhm sp##ial •»ag«ats are later mM t©. mm% of felie 
til# rat© of of »*"btttjllltelQa ia 
tbtp soi^eat .ii,ppTOA©jbi«s that la. #tb«rj, .amS. toatyl 
©bl#rli« ia »er© «ff&etiir« In p«tip®l#« tban la 
ftoes# muthom aeatioa tmr partioulw aivaa-
t«g«« ©f •pQtw&lmmi #tli6P» First,, tl# 41ff£@mlty ©f s##0ud«fy 
mmtlQm, im«h -as -©Itwag#, ia di#tfeyl etber, la 
Q|3flri«t®<3, fttt# thm eoapliiig' with EX ©sapomis is alniai*»fi* 
S®#-oa<3.| fe&# alapl® »«>li»tltf&tioa. itttalynis i# aie-fuat®* fMr4, 
tb@- .fmefei « litfelffii halid©., mm tat«lml>l8 ia 
p#tr«l«»» ttMF aad #aa to# ©a flltratlm* -
f#w®i ia tbla: ®©l^r»at irfele'ii ii® m&t tmm m glw 
^ily saall yi®M® is di«tbyl Isepyepyllithim, pi?®'-
psur®<l in oaly E<J p#r ©©at yi#l«3. la ii@tiiyl etiie.i'.i,,. i« -©btaia* 
ia m SS p«r ®#n% fl®li Ib lew-tedlliag pwtJ^Qlmwm 
ffc» aai t_-l>«tyllitfeiia siospomtis 
&m lb® fip«pa»<3 ia yield®.- of SS sa4 60 e.®at r»»p««tiv®ly 
|1SJ.» Sla«© tli«a t«teiityllltliim t«g hm& p]p©pit»i- ia 
aiiftfeyl stfe#!' la &hmmt 20 s®at ylftlis (Itl* ligfct#3^-l«t3iaag 
18.* Silaaa, sad' Baia#, 24^9 
if.. l®^tl#tt, Swaia, aad looiwa^i, iM4#.« gl» SStt tlMl).. 
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C:B8) ieiii® im emfl 
ami imtjt #tb«rs* ^rnwmX |tS| has Xl«t#4 tla®' 'yt®.Ms -©f a 
larg® niffitet'f #f itrga»-!MM^p4©«liffl pfftparstf in aitoatyi 
la tit# MXwmmm& {S©! 
jpreffl m« tli# .solvent ia tii® p3pmpms?m%%m. .to. 
©rdKf t® •mMe »«-p«ipatt«a #f tM resmitiag olei'lm «a»i.@f-' 
tfeiia Is iittfcyl. mtimT* An ®xc#3J.:«at fi#M mm ©fetalat^ hj 
tMs It Ha# noted that IgBfg i.s )ii©.i»# lasolubl© ia 
tfei#. :»%hm t&sa M di«%byi miii a wMt# •i®..p®sit 
«a thm fe.©tt«a #f tfe# flmsk during %h.m mmetlm* 
W tb® ether® which Mir# l«!ia ttteii ia this r«» 
m.0tim.| .aaiS'Ol® «ni- pl«#tol© aip# meat 
lajlwt «i S®tisk® <51) p^pm3?6d thm Qrl^ai».« i& -asl.®#!© twiiig 
l®iint as a ©tttalyst..* ffe®## »mth®rs .»p«..©ial 
pr©f®ipfcl©® to %kis solvent tm th© pt^-parjati#n swf t».i.©l# <!•« 
li3teil#««ta and i&mg#s i5i| 
"b«a«@a« a.i.i sot #.fflapletely with t»@ Stt-mm -©f Mg im 
©•fcla®F rnmmm th# .s-wrfae# of the »ital fe#sa»# with m 
r@-sliiem.s layei»'-*prete»My p<-lo<3.«fMnyl*gu.««iwa 
m* 2«:F®.wltta#ff, .iltg44 iltSili BOES (1907)» 
Maw&I, sai fa«gfa»# .I* Aa.* gh#«« §S2.*# M* 
2810-
m* Mwwmmm., Btall* sm. jgi|a»# {4> SSi 
*&|lma and Kotake, Ber., 55, 3859  ^ 56tS (1922); lajias 
asfi S#skino, Ber., 'S57 204^ (1925) • 
S2* lltoitllsaau sai Caragea, Bull, sect, scl., acai. |g« I©, 4/5, f {i929)^.I7rM» siie'TIgsoyr* 
<• i.# *• 
•wblQfa was iaseimbl® la «tfe©r» ' '-fMs «©f«ri.mg. pF©¥®iit#<3 far» 
tli©ir w&ction,. tomt %li# i^aetiou iF«mt am^to if th# 
mma l?y aals#!.#*' Amsti®,' stai •Clftftee (51) 
olalffiitd »ild«F rmmtiimB: giving produota asBi •easily ©Fjatal-
lissi *b»ii aalsole'» pb#aet#l#'*« «8#,a mm t©lv«nt im %hm 
ih« Grignard reageafe aai asriiiii##*. fh«se 
auttoei'S, «-# il-fl mmt other investlgat^ri, f^rni It a.©i» p-3?ae-
feleal %& pwmpmm tM Im ani eitii®p %& 
distill mit tli« dl®'tfefl ©r t# slM *b# mm s-elteat' to the 
di«thyl #tber soI,«tl©a»- |M)- attribttt## %hm partlou-
%m' 'mmtimtt «btala#:i ia anisol®, mmt t# tk# -sp#elal selvaat 
mftmts anlsole but rath» t© tli® t«mf»«mttt:3P©-
tJfeat aay to® maMmA, 
la tfctir- ©Matliailnescenc® S^mas -aai 
lio.r«t (SSj tti«- 0iPlg»«M irtageut i» & lairg# awljeF of 
s©lwats ta :OMm t# atttfif tta# «»f th«' solf»at. ©a till# 
ftos© authors g«® ao detail m. tbelr aetMoi- ©-f 
prtpamtim tfasa tto® f»®t that tfe® «#lmtioa m» aa#is mp 
ia ffioleemlai' proportions. '?li»y tfc»y d-ii not feu©* 
either tfe© of th® Grlgnftri •®€»poi«i 
after ••i»©.a«tl®a ,hai plae# #r whm%bm tSi^y hm& an WgX: 
6<HBp0UI$S 
SS», fiemisip, Amstiay aa^'• Clark#,. £» .SEE* 52E»» Q*?* MSf (190-5):# 
M, fmt«0liia, 8er>^ 59, ItS? (192S)» 
S§, Ifaas aad I31«p#fili«rst, £• Che-i> ,boc,, fl.§ (1926) ,  
, J,,S • 
s'alvettta gsv® p&si%lm 
isoamyl «fcb#r 







^-^naphthyl etiiei* plaenetoi© 
^^•iiaphthyl #tli#y ii*«thylanilln# 
*»» til# aiittsual solwmt- ©«pl.#y#4 toy S©arg« 
C3§) ia fefe® pr®p«.i?ati-^ of n-butyliffii0i»sj.w teowiie whlefe was 
for tb© wltli trioxfatttoyMn# te -giv# a»yl alco--
:is©l* fto® CJrlgnaipa m&B ®a»l#i omt' «m©tly as usual 
witli al»oai3 g®0 o®.* #f methylal f©r evert g*"®® 
wglglat of- fflgX is-o«p©OTfea* If- til# smm- •wolwm *a» ufi#d f&r 
tw© .w©iglits, th#' mlxtwm^- hmrnm®' partly soll.i-. 
A fQ p«F ©-#11% yi#ii ©f •ftwyl alcoh®! was oMata®:^  with tfais 
•s-olveal; as ©-oapared t# 60 p&f e«iit wltli th# msosl sol'reata. 
Is spite -of tb# faet tiaat s®@a i© hme a 
refcafiiag or imtelbitlag m. tk^ fematioti of trlgnari 
reagents, a of pFsp&imti'Oaf. Iisf® to««a «ad«, Im 
Seblenk ), hm pa?#pai»®4 a laff# Mwafeer ©f BMgX 
a»iag !»•»»»# as solirwt# . H# tmm& fcb# MlgX 
M« Bourpcaa, Bull. ««©. chl».#. .Ssl-g*., SS, 3,01 {WB^} 
1814 (198^C * 
m. iM mm* 
IS * 
t# hm less ia thsm was the eo»®-
mpm^img. •%!§ ©ospo^iEMl* Sfttei mmA M&tmgmm. (38) feaf# ^r«-
jpar®# tb® Spl.^ardl eompound fmm hW'&mms^.mmph.m miA Ig la boil­
ing 'tent a#tj,, accordiBg to lii,lasy«a, la fe-olllag 
b®iii5#n#.. %oa pTOtr&eted dlgsstion, alk3rl»agii«8iim 
eaa be fr« the alkyl fealti## ioii »aga®siaa- in fcoll* 
teg tetamea# mi ^l«a» CSS}.^ ^11 tlie ato©v-f' t*&» 
pla«« la Wm *ls#ae# of catalysts, 
Sil«i3t mi |40| !»*» stii?Sl.#i: tb# ®ff«§t 
i»t&«F «,®. & ^tttalytt in bringing about the §i*igaa3pa 3?@a@tl©Jtt 
ist hj^rmmrhim s©l¥@»tii» The mial®!® ^mantlty of tli@t 
gav# th© .aaxtaua yl#li wham, tfaif tx ©©spotaai wa« im 
beassea® mS' ab®»t tw© »ol®s f«5F #it©b «ol« #f IX ©oapo*ii^.» 
Bembllag the qtaantity ©f ©tSteir mmd. md«,F «©ii<iltlons 
aid iiapi*.©*# tb# yti Id. fli# aii,xi»m fl»l«3 thm-m 
'W-m- about 10 #«at fe®l©w tliat ®bt-ala«d la 
wltte tslaeiiif at s#l^#at it •wmm f-oaai tbst tb»- yltli- ia©i»®«s®<i 
t© wltlhiii 1»1 t#:r Jyl®n# s»d petrolamw gave 
yi#ias ia %«»#»»• 
f«.rtlttyy amla«s &m m&M t# fe® datalysts th&n. 
1st), stee# %hm. «#!•« fmleily 'Snd ©ftea 
Oaly & few iiPops ©f th# ts^tiair a»l»« 
^38. Briihl, 37, f4S- |lt04|| lalap-ea, M, Mms 
(1905) ~ 
m* TM&keUmzeff, 4SM |1904)#. 
40.. Gllaan «ai- 8#8« tw.» MMS'** ^M* (litf). 
• if -
stiff Isleat t® feriag reastioa t#tw«ea 11 ®ii{l fig in 
ls#ss«»«j,. *yle:»0,,.' kt:Xa», f®t'ip©l,#«a m%h&Wf t#rp«n#' 
iJji'fmeartKm&j, ana #tt©r ©offipenai* i^iei *«» not 
in ti» arM©l«.*-
the us# of' amine® ai ia thm trep&ra-
t£«i of tfe© Q3ri^»|pd- yeacent Ibtas 'fe««a th«-'«©«re® of a 
of pap#fs« !§• a Imrg# miPlfitieia in tb# s«@©#8s #f thia 
I'^ aetlea «« r®pslH|ei bj th® miMtFow :amth«s* Sfesialko'r (41) 
©a»l#4' #»t th® Sri.^«jpa In' at r©e® 
and obtain®# mmlj ©ratals, mf <3'l»thyi€thfl* 
ph«nylaj»on.i'um toiti#*' *h«a a' -mt th# tertisipj ai2.iji« 
miai- was &» a .eolTent, a hBmwj ©13.,, whieh ©«» • 
'doTO «ft«:r th@ r#a«ti©a st'&od m &sMlfm4 fm tht 
poma C^Ig,CC%|gI*Cg,%lfI'CgH^. Tscheliaaetf C4i| w«» abi« 
t® eariy Ottt tMa ^aei xon with dime thy Ian ilia-# as a solwat 
If m ©.Fystal of i:0diii« :m.B added to start th# ^0a0ti©n» lh«a 
feengaldehyd© was moded t© the •slxtii®'®, a ft ©©mt yieli ©f 
th# «xp@#t©i 'Vm ohtaittM# H© f@ma that, th# »-
®©ti-<» pr®6®ti#i Mtt#r at «a' t«»p*r«tttr«,,. -aai «s#i 
alxtmrea ©f th®' mia© with «ithsr benzene m t&lMmm to- aehi®^# 
this Attewipti %® alkyllithiw .««p©«aiif 
ph«ajl8oit«®,, tTm. th# afttal ami' «rgaaic halt€«, la 
-41. Stmfellroir mxkd Wmlzmmma.,. £• S&H*# 3.12., Iff -C198i-'|* 
42. fsehtllas#ff., B®!**-,,. 208 {1904)j -t3Lt©§)-'» 
lafflla®. *#» •wttfeeat- sme©«#s |43K 
f:t«k#l.£ft2©ff clalraed that tertiary auto##, a««i mMmw 
w«i»# %wmm- m^&ljstn for these preparations sine# m siaall 
«s#iamt of ferougtet atoomt s #f ^lent^rsieii 
iat» fcb.® -irlgnard ^«ag©nt. Other isir#.,s-fcigator» C44j wmm 
wrnhM t® -smifii taut lute Tachellnzeff *s Sv®® 
tlicmgfc: ®tht«y a«j to# a eatalyst tMs '«»»s aot «elmd# tfe# for-
aati-oa '©xcmi*  ^ taiBpomds that «.«# mp tli# mtlmr* la 
t© furtber tli® stii4  ^ #1* the depeai#a## #f 
mpm ©x©al« f ^ mation, liepworth m##d a largs ,n»biir #f salb-
9tmmm m .eatftlystit t» th% '©f tfeif trlptari ©os-
peiiai in toemzea® solution-*. MXk^i «n.lfl#fts tli#-
©y »@thyl3rt»pieeium.. leaii#. im ^a»a#: feat mmm Mam 
mttmttvm tlsaa mth®T* Di©t]^t mai 
ia twm. w»m l»*s ©ffective ttoi ib® Pipli«ajl<-
sttlffomta® aai g«*« a mtmlfstmg itetida 
mmm pwmm&mmm§ them s«lfia©s# mm& it was »agg««t«ri tihat 
tfeis wm im« t®' |>F@»-ea©s of an 03Eyg®fB ia tb® f-©iwsr 
empoaafls. Ithyl n-propyl sulfide# p#ataffl®tfeyl®»# salfM®# 
i,#-.dlltlil,aa, l.,.4-tMo3can, ethyl n-pmpjl p®.ata»®tby->« 
i«se ami I,S.ai0as *»» al-s-o It wm# 
emQltt«3#sa froM tliM« tliat th& oxygen, mmm 
mmm «ffi©i#ia% tteaa tfe® aulftar eoBip#aai# -an-d tfemt riag 
•is. 1» t* .Bebb, Doctoral El is«i*tati», Iowa Stmt# e#ll«g# 
C1S41I, p. 59 ana 99. 
44. |a| lepworth, J, Chem. Soo,, 119, 1249 {1921>| (to) fiagl« 
Aisi O^rBllne, Cheai. J., 5'*^'",'' "485 (1907). 
tmmmttm to taitslftS# mm§ 
Mmfm C4&I jro»i; ft© %• teM# fl*s« 
imt a #fMiP tM «f 
ftem« Mt® tte# »tsta» cooled ory&t&lM- a# 
M©a. It-
mli ik» «%©¥« ©nuugli &i *!» 
•»«g«at iii «i^«i %m Smm mmpMmM' |1 «©. of eat»ly«t t# 
«#* mi Ala#, stptef#*. teft-ljirf 
»» litsfc m» m iPt&i tM# 
«tii» #«ff .i#l«a% ti  ^*»» 
%%m wmlmttj -mt thm mmm immmm»& if li«»tiiag m toy 
%ti# AJi#iM«a »f ©tfeikir, pfipi<lla«#. t»4ss.its% » iodia® t# m 
aimtw® ©r ® «iii. M$ ia 
tItaB pffldSin# ©1  ^ fainolia® i» mm moH-wmnt, «» %m tfe# 
tfe.# trigwiri- i# ttm% 
ia. «»§• th® tews »» «i:i«i {m}m t&M 
*i#itl©s pwe4mm& a. wmplmx  ^ wt'iii 
•^jpiaia# C4t) whi0h gt»#» tfe# w tfe® trigwi. 
#sap®«i'* fli«3?« I® iMito iia#«««soa ®f %!« «#i la 
tte Sla## %&# 
ta '1^«:# «#»«.%#., tiiftj 
m  ^ ®si- £* 1^*# Utoe). 
m* mrnrnmim^fp mr** m* M& 
m* m®^ &m. & a«s MM. .^ ggai* 
Mae»t. 'CSI Itl m It €lCWT1»l 
II, lH'tfti' II, 7S 
•« go • 
will to® li«»* 
Gri^ af^  hmwm «1»# b®#a fr®a tli« 
org«»l© lia.li^ ®s «Bi »R.gp««l« 1» tb® &lis«a#® ®f s©lir#at# 
Bpmmr C4S| vaMow alkyi .Imlii©®. la 
m «©m3.«d tmfe® mp#m tM® e©fF«»poaiiag 
• t#g«tli®y. wltjbi tfe# #©ttplittg Mm mm4 
£-fey®*©anllitte, asi p-bromsplieadi ia this rt*;©-
tl©»» lltfe til® #«eptlon of ' tJa® 
©«]^ @jmdls ii4 mot ^sbow taction,' tllaam aai Bf^ wi C4S) 
p^paMd pfc«sy3»gm«®i«a'chlorid® ia M§ pm m^xtt yl#!  ^ tjy 
tfalg ®6t,ti©i#. 'Ill® &f prmpm^^img e^M^MgSX « m 
Imirgs 8©*1« la, ^ bi« *»© toy SJao:Biigim I 50) 
wbo ©aiejpi#  ^ ««.t- fefa® ia as amtmlmm* O&t&ljsMs 
&ii0mS ia« 'OiwmmMge although twtil of CgHgGHgCI^Ol" 
til# reaetim. hmm®v, ev%n 
almmA ap te© • Alkfl feali4«# gftf» «jly r®«lf3t©m# 
whm *ltb aapi«»is« la m sA&Mi teb#^{-Sli* 
fl» liiii.st«i im¥#s-#igat«iP«.i Aaaf»t«a«  ^ aai. (StI, mm& 
sfel# t© '»&k» tli« ta'k# plmm aa4 
&T mmn wltUmtt «ol.f#iit If m littis was 
added as a catalyst# 
48* Spsaeer an^ Gi'swiscaij, J. £^SB* Soo.^ 95, ISti ClSGBJi 
Spenoer and Stokes, Ibid*, 93, 68 (1908)» 
4S« Oilman and Brown, J. to. Chem, gss., §i< iSi# (1950)» 
.S0.» Shoruigln, Isaguljants, 'Qm-mm, Oslpefa,. aoi PoljuSESfm, 
Bw., 64, 2584 (1951). 
S'X* Sbormigia, Isagiily«at.#., and @«s.#:¥a, B»r»» 66, 14S6. ClSlS-)* 
i(2:# Andrianov and Grllaaaeifa., J* Gga* QMa* (I3.S.S.R»), 8., iSI* 
(1958) 70Sg (1^38]7T 
- ii 
fla# •ecfflpotmas &t Qmm.p foTm. ©•fganosetalli® eompomds 
th&t mm aot very s# sea?© 4wmtM mmma MhrnxM b© 
t@ prepai?® %hm& toy thm •f®a.€t.t©ii mt tjaa metml -acd 
©•Fgaal-e lialld#* -fliis' I® -qmitm trtt©, for ©fgrnaealne eoffifowads 
&rm irm. tli# urgaaie &ii4 gin© wltkowt a 
s«l.f#nt k zlae»e-©i3pef «#mpie has 1»«a gsaeess-
fallf £©3? tk® prdparatlos df diafctoyiaia® fF«. iedid® 
CS4|'* fM« glwm lilgfe ©f prsamefc*-
Iltfeumgtot ©aiaitts will 3r@a#t wltb alkyl tmM&ms tm %tkmw^  
s©lmtloa tb« ylaMs smail «ai tli® pw&&m%%9 mm 
W&mMXyn iSS| fe&» fyiai ftltfeyl iQ&Mm., 
wbll# I.6te» i§€}'h&» m##i. nsethyl ioiii# witb e«ifliai«ii t® obtain 
#ia«lifeyl«aiaiiim. 
will i»«a#% w-ith m t»«»:syl ia. sws-
light m mtrmg illamlnatloa im tb# ates#ii.e« «f a^ifeiit t© 
giv# t&® mrmmprnMim^ "SMgl eeapomi CS?)# 'Wwia 
aitril® is li#at®d wttto mercury mt 4d»60** in th# «toa#u0® mt 
s-olirmt, GglgClCiDlfelr is pr#i»#®a 158). 
Friaafclaai, Am* . M  'Jl, l?l 
64# Lachman, to* Ghera. J»# 24, 31 (1900) j Dennis arid Hance, 
jJ. Affl» Chem* Soc«» 5Z> (1925); Holler# ibid., 51 ^ 
si4"Tit®TT • • 
§§• WsRklya, £*.. |ten*- §»e*-» £# llSif)* 
Si, 'iiftto, to,, m {issii 
m* »tya«r<3.^ £. to. SIQS iimniw 
SB* Kretov and Abramov, J. Gen, Chem* f lf«S»S.«R»), ?, XSf'2 
(1957) ^ .A., 8518 T1I37X7T" "" 
«. 2M- -
Ail of iblie »etals; -whigli ^b&m aa#® t© 
-with al^ fl t#, glwm liay# hm^n 
without solvent» fMs la » ^ for'«sttmg 
•©rgaaeal-aiiiaaB e.«ipoiiaa-S#. • Jteilsia «ma .S:ra«» C#S| m»#a •»» 
atemlaBa all#y iS p®i' cent Cu) with methyl chloride, with 
AIGI3 as «. ©atalyst,, to prepare ga equiraolar anixtur# ef il-
s®tlijlalaalm«i asi -astiiylalwiajm dichloi'ia##-' ^hl» 
«ll«f- im& asei.wltb a larg® .©f 
to»ll.i©« C#0|* Alkyl l'@iii#.s' wli»a witli tia gw® iiml--
lylMa ailodides (61). Cahottri (62) prepared (CHg)^AsI ly 
toditting B.nu methyl ieili# mt 160-200^, while the «a»® 
trsstaeat- with SB gmwm RgSbl2 » 
Q1®ot«-«® of ®they®«**» this gwm^ &t it mn-
t® thd. alkali isetals, th® ©rfan^fiitallie. ©eapemi 
tmwm&4 Is lesr #» that il#%hyl «th®r *y 
•fe©^ withottt ia»g@r ©f el©«mg#* frlpb®mylai(thylp®ta#«ia® 
is: ©fetAtaM. ffoM th« following r#a#ti-oa In. il#%hyl ©th®^' {f4)» 
l%%)'gC« > SE >- CCgi^ .J^ei • mm.,, 
St.' mm4 Irmtis, J. to-. 0hm* Ssa*# jgO, 22'F# (l^SS)'. 
§©, 0r©ii:s« mxi& Ma^ity, £. Org-* €h«a* S, 10« {1940|« 
61* Pranklaad, J|g.# 85 C18§5)'| eahimrs, tea*.* 1M» Mf' 
{I860). 
§Mm 'Qmhm^Sf Mm.», 122, 19i ClSfS|» 
€3-. jBaekfcm, £* €imm* ,!©£••» M? ilBmU 
i4-.* 21#gler aaS tMelffiaiin., W£e, ©#, 1?40' Cl^SS)# 
* fs -
aa alkfl iismally aethjl* fise group 
is ©l®e»»i twm. ethyl 
» ec%,%)g 
la #tto.©'p msiag a©dium-po-ta##ti« «alg«» m» th® t3.«a^-
l».g Wit tig safi CiSJ *m-E la 
aio»ii %m -tbt ©tk®r in the fellwiag ipsaeti-Oi: 
C%%Jgi©©%j G-CS^iOCB^iO^^^ # la-K >-
{CgE5)2CHGIl2CH(CeH5)2 
ffels f©*eti«i tmk®#- pl&m w#3.1 with ditttliyl mthmw m 
«olven%-«. MtUtwrn ais# ether® (66)^, for oa« 
nethoxy gr^up is to®awi>li«B,€3ne if 
sll®w«« %& Te&m% fw tfei?s# mmkw In diethyl fht 
fdllewiag 'mmti-mn &13& tAk«s plmm ia »tM?. 
MOC% + g M 
SJiWmigia e3.««#i fsifieiis ©th#?® hf, metal 
withottt s^olTOnt %B w#i3. as with -farisitt-s s©l*®at.®* Bipliwayl 
#th#r teegitii t© i»©Q»f®s© wh#n hs»at#^ with ##aiistt at 16©® t@ 
glv@. iO«fS p®i*..6«Bt Gglgaft, 30 f®:r ©«at Cg%M« (.0hai»aet»:Fi,s®fl 
ltttl.g aatf' rn&m&mmp B#r»> Sf# S©S1 ClSM|-* 
#§•• BMmk mn& tog*, ##4, 
SS {IfgS). 
S7. Sb®rmigia, W6 |1«2S)* 
• 24 *• 
as by ana s»ll aaoiaata et MpUmjl*. It 
aiphmmg-X »tfe#r. wm &Xmm4 fey la feeliteg: xyl®a© • 
<%#p, 160*^1 w^ Tf llttl# pti«ii#l «as • ©totaia#a| if i%. wm 
®l«av-®)a- ia hailing fellS'daMfl Cb»p« ISO®) ft field was 
©totainedj with, mplithalene (b*p. 2E0®) %hm yi«M ©f pfe@ix©l, 
mm ms g#®a ms tM.%. whmm la® waa msed* 
Mle&rlft t&# i»f0,rfcaat fwaotloa -mi th& selw«nt in tfels #ss# 
Is m® ef control. If ether t® bs el«air«fi 
b«il» goo®' ;isl®;afmg« may b® #bta.ia«i by %©iliag la an 
&p@m flmk:m fk® l®Ker-boiling ©tl ©ra mat b# b&Mt«4 with 
th<& attal la « tttbe-* 
»»tal&tioia«*'- ffe#. titl© .of tiiis .s«®tl©n sttg-
g©st8 tta0 mm ®f very acti'sf# .it»i by(ar«#ftirb.OttS with 
meiai© hfirdgss atoss# ImMii* «tnd ©&#.sl«a ve-* 
ast with t^ipb«ay3jttitlites tm OFgasto «©l*©at.s (10)« Altlai>mgli 
fi.-©dlw will •&.©% r«ftet witli CCg%lg6fi .la ••organic «©l¥®ntS|, 
aoiitts- a»alg«a will (88).» ftoS: a»«#.ssitj tm mWM& lattals 
again itmlt tm tii© .maetl©a with t)h6n|rlfte®tyl.en#.. 
Fotassim, mbi^aiitti, aufi #a«siMai. wtaet in -»%he^ with 
i G^S, bwt litMm .mai «Miw «,r#. aareaetiw im}* 
fli# y#|>latea#iit of it •lifii''©g®a • ia a hj4wmm'h'G& bf a 
aetfitl flaoe mlth ma&h greater ©as# in lifaii Bmrnmlm. 
tfeaa la 0*»ga»i# selreats, tm s.odlw» mM&ta with 
®8» S0bl«iA aai ©elis, 49..# fe08 (W1§1» 
6i* Gllaiiui #,ii€ Ymmjg, £.• Qgg.» Clni».» j |.., SIS .(19S§),« 
phmjXmmtfMmm ta tlili s#lv®afe CfO)« 
Vhm mmtjMm is tembtelei tJiremgli a l-tiitoe ©•eatsiaiag 
soiiua la llqiittf mmtoala, Cgll« is f©3»&i C71)f tb« .aaa® ^e-
«#%lai tsk®.» plaii# witfe potass Im* With lithitjn, «eetyl«ii# 
tQWm eoatalmiag aweala ©f hyimtleii.* Mmm ealelam 
will reaet with a,#@tyl«a« 1» litmi# .&i?aQBt« t© giv« th© e#a«*-
poasi C2Ca*Cgl^*4HHg. Both the llt-Mw mA «alei« <i«-» 
pemia a©ntioa«4 ate®v« give aoetylii#.®.'«f<». h»ating* ' 
«ai ifS ulais th# formation of H0. l CC&t * tH ti» 
litmii f«*@ti«s of calcim with IG i'01« 
As has «mm tjefor#', 201*® #oa3itl.oM &m 
fp©at«i by mrrfing ©mt .& -MS t^i-ta *ithout » sfslfast*. fhl# 
is ahem hj the im&t "thmt petasilM Is lituli' dis:"** 
mlj m% hfiy©g©a in d iphenjlmsthii»# t® f:3p«dii©@ 
iiptoiay.lmetbylp©%a»#ittK (73), while im th#' of self •at 
tw© hyi3P©g#a- «t«s *»• t« gi¥» <iiph«aylm#thyldi-
potas®i«» (74)» 
gerngtioK Qf mm alfeyi faalidg with .aa m%Xm* — fMir 
tj^e -ftf mmmtlm. m& all^jy ©f m s®%i^© a^.tal with 
th© mm »&tala, asmallf th# M#tal# of th# B ai*«ps 
7 .^.^  H«»a «aa Hatt€#rl.®kf 5B£*» (1918)» 
71 • M©i0*&ii,. SSES* mm&rnM it?* til {1898). 
fS« fmrnghft aai I>aa#hy, MEBSl* MS,* MSi* ISl*# Cl.iS5)'« 
7S» l#ost«iP' ani lltehell,. £*• M. -Qhrnm* Soe., W, iSS (19S©->^« 
74.. I<e ?i«.3Kp«^ s Bmll* sm* ehi»«, ./i/ 
* Si • 
tfe® B.m&lgm, ytaefes wltfe alkfl 
Mlii®;®, la %« produce dlallcylBftrtw^y e-j|wp-«wai-s 
(fS). Mfci*lse-, ®.odiwa aaalgiM reite-ls •wltk dl«llE5-l smlfatts 
Ib th® |}»s®ats &f methyl acetate t© gt*# %Hg coiapouais 
Bifflsthj-toercury eaa. "toe px-epareci In SS p#r ©«% yields toy this 
1® solveat i« required for mmt F«ii®tloa# of tM.s tjgm* 
fstyaphtiiyltia M in 50 p«f- mwM yislis t^m brwo-
fe#a«ii« aa^-M p#r #©ii«»-.i««d alley (77)». Polia Cf8) 
msM & siitll •mmmsk% «thyl «.©#%«>%.• to «afcaly.g» this ftaetios, 
Whl%m allfliatle ioili«s Hill wltb th® l#ai alloy Im 
etbey iff I, tfa# sf«iati© haliS#8 will sily »aet with 
l#mi «ll©y a sel^rdai ISOI*. It is iat#i»®atlag t» 
ttot npm. th« reduotlon ®f aceton©^ with 'i©ai«a-l#mi «ll®y im 
iilttt© sttlfw^l© asld a €>f t«-tMiis©propyllaa4 aaS 
saall amemt®. «Jf diisopr©pyll#at:i|» triia©pi»©pfll«a#> aui is®-
prepylMai ©xli# are for«©4 (81), 
P©-r the ®f organic eoafjwanitf'-ef smtlMay &ai 
f§« Fi»«iiklsaad a^i Dufps, ISO* 1®4 flSS4.|* , 
fS# Fuchs prakt• Ghem»> 119, 809 (19S8)« 
fj# and Sch#per, £. to- Che».» S£e*, 4®, 1054 llttil*, 
fS. F©ll,s^ .Sf* itlS (1S89), 
?9» .lAwlg, 84,. .Sit (1888)1 Axm*.t, 122. #8^ (Wm)* 
80* Polls, It, ?16 flSSI'J.^ 
SI.., ©oiaasli, ChiM* .&©%.&-»» M3& 
toiaaimtli fey the «s«- ©f alleft, it l;fi ©sstatial t® QATitf ttie 
rmmtimt. ©mt i» 'fcli# of ,Uwig pyspa^sdl 
alki'laRtifioaf In ttoli mmm-f .fc^ atiag tlfe© alkyl 
h&MM m0 p®fcm#si«*«fttin©»y #ll©y witfa .« faarts • Mmm& • eats-
lf«t .CSi)» fesn was wltfe 
aatlmoay alloy 1« 'bitiisMt#- p©«,r jlelis of CeigtO'.^Hgl^Sb 
w«r# o^taimei |8S.)# 'Mt mmm !«## 'of tb@' prouuet wm ebtaiaea 
la th® ©f s©lv-aat* ' i# ai?ylbi««atilii e-©a]p©imi« eiittli to® 
fref&rtd ia tfeis if hmmmm, «r m%hmw SMSXffm* 
mnt os-gaol# *#r« used |84:)» «l%liomgk fe#t& SFfl- «iii 
allcflMsaatii ewiM M is fcli# mfesta©# of 
s®lv«at- (85) • • 
®» M©taX*»®fc&X diapl.a<iOB»iit fN@a<stion®..««»» 
ilBplmmmnt mvm tli# pmpm&tim. ©f a hi^mA 
©f ©rgaaoadtallio eo^««#8 witfe a wid® wmtgrn &f 
rem&tivttjg and, accordingly, a wli# variety of selfeats is 
t® bie^ ®n©#mt«r«t4» -fkm mlj pr«pa»iti«ti #f :®rgiEtt»#talli'© 
ei»f©«a(a» of imM •eaeiiw fey this »#tla#d has b®'®m 
frcstt tl® Metal imi ii#tliylsitt«, tbm latter acting a® the 
St. Lbwig and Scfcw®!*®*# ?i, SIS Laadelt, to|», 
78, 91 (1851)* 
8s. gss4 asffi. 
84* Ml®&a®li8 amd Polis, Ber.# §0, §4 (1887|| li#to@lls and 
.Ann.» 251, '"MS ClSSS:).* 
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Xylw© l8 a a©iv®at ©f eliol©# f©i? th« |5P«pmiwti«>» ©f 
ecffipeaait#- It is ae3P# tlma if tlit is ©id»i©4 
©at wltb#mt & 193), &&& l#js» ly s-mteiliiati^ aai i@-
©«p<i®ition It ]p^#veateia» This i#©# »®t &pplj to tfee ti»i» 
alkylalwtam eoapoimds whlefe ar® j^ a?#|>ay©i- wltht#mt aslwat im 
a ©#«l®a tel» Ct4|* Fetfol««a •tM'i* i« ti#«d f#? tli« pF®fa-
#atlon «f ©j>gaaom©t«llie® sme'fa. m •mg&noB& i^vm. 14,, it) 
«a# •lltlilim ©-©Bpowada (95) from tto 
falala«f« -luad Kooheahkm i.9&) m»«i phenyllltlit*ai t# 
prnm ©rgi«a#ffl«tallies of Mg, Sa» .Fb, A«s Sto, and Smtto 
«tl»©f- wtfi 3^1«a® w#i?« ms#a mm Iwt a©- partiemlars vm-& 
^iwm «« t© iiffitf'ences between tM tw® aolwmts,.^ frlpbtayl-
•thalllm ani dipbtnylthalllum breaii# m®m- ei«if®rt®i lat# fbm-
.ii®e«mFlmla toy treafelsg wltb mmmurj tostfe®-r 
Iff). 
Ai»o®t all ®f Mm ©r®aji«»taili© .©'aesp^mi# whl^h &wm r«la-
hm» 'fe«#a by tlss' uf tli« 
e«ri*#»p®o^lag m#tal with thm la thm mbmrnnm •& 
s®lv«at» ©f%#a tb# is »v«..rsibls witJfe f##*« yi«M«* 
fatel® M lists «»:®iiples of 'irariiim® aotals wlilefe iii 
tMs laiiaer* 
fl# liilpert and Griittner, Bey., 45, %B2B iW%2}$ Ifiitti# aiai 
Dittmaa?, jBer,, 6^, 240rTl95^« 
§4* WmQk.%m aai Mllmg, Mma.-* ehim* plgg.»:. C4) 492 C18SS), 
9S, Ei^ gler, Ber., 6±, 445 (19S1). 
is* Talalaeva and Kocheshkov, £. Gen.* Cbem* % 
1851 (1938) 33, 6819 (1939j^  
ff, Silsiui aai Jo»®s# £# Qhmm* Soe.» '61» 1513 .C1939).. 
,• m • 
'fatei# i* Istftls mi^h React witli %%• e'Cffipdiaiia Im tfa# 
Ahmm@0 mi Solvent* 
.1 gfeap #f mm&l a»f«rsa#® 
m®thyl- m m 
aryl- m 99 
alkyl- ig 100 
aryl- ig 101 
alkyl- Zn 102 
aryl- Zn 103 
alkjl- Cd {larg« mmm»} 102 
aryl- Cd {lai^t®' 0xmm»l lOS 
alkyl- A1 93 
aryl- A1 104 
alkyl- Oa 105 
aryl- Oa 106 
laethyl- In 107 
aryl- In 108 
ethyl- B1 109 
mw mwf&iit. SO©, M* (i8845-» 
ft.. 011wca «Bii S®tel®«, £.• g|»g* Soo», flfif)* 
to., fHy, 
l©3.. flilMa inwl Br#*a, tyay» 49,> fS4 Cl9S0>-, 
icm, .fra l^ani sai ISO, llf {i864|» 
105* aipai't aui. Sipitteej?,. 1675 (IflS). 
104# FFi®i#i and Crafts, Ana* #big» gfay8*» ft) M, 4Sf flSSS). 
im* rnmmlM'mmS Fata#i©, £» '^ ^a, S#e*« M, 182 
im* miaaB sad ffoaes# iteig>> m» S&O C1M0I* 
1©?-, ©eimls,. Wrnkg Rmhow^ an# 01ia»#t, SS* 3.04? {1934).* 
10§« and Crane, Ibid*, §0, SOS flfiS.Ji Ollimm. and 
iSM*' §S.» (1940)# 
lot. rriaiiklairf ami Dafpa, ,£. C^»« SSB** S* C1864)# 
* 33. 
' ' aai# irem 4ipii®n.yll#ad dlshl^ ria® 
and triphenyllea^- chlorid®. with jnercury ia ttestcm©-
mleoli©!. selmtSoa C110)» 
P#g»&tioa •«# tall in e-cgpeiai® SM SlSS* 
ferolysls of RM oompounds»•— fh#' y-«&eti#ia f ©f tk« ®l®e-
tr®ljst« of ©rgRm^etollit .e«aapounds imBt liaf« a i»#.3.atimely 
blgli to'-'b# s-ms»#,- «at Qh®m±mlly-
the ©Fg««»e.fealll0 ©Mpeimd* fh® fulfill-
»#»%• ©f thmm tw# -eritsi'ls leaiF#s llttl® #li®t©« @f 
Altiiemgli Slmthjl tfcMr .a #Miil 
it 'liii® fe«ea.m»«i fas'-illX)* Wimm 
K©aimi»v sla#, 'itliia-iam, » »«<gii«8iiia m tfe# «aoi© la 
tl^ t-tyell-s'ls of 'tt-hflaagja#*!® tesuld® t» iifttbfi 
mm$ #f til® • »tal m»mt tmtm s-oMtios "mhlM m smto®r of otli®!' 
aet&ls not dissolve* Preaefc f#»i tbiit aluminu®, zlme# 
itad s&iffiiiim'ws^e dissolved duirtog #l»®troly»is- .^ but mlj %im. 
alaaitiwa wa« .f-oaa# im seltttlea* ©raBS «a<i. Field (lig) 
elaijati a-brntyl mMhmw -t# %# l«®s «ffieleiit la elftetTOiyaia 
than di©tfayl ®tli©p,' Btmm' -th# fF©© pftii®*!.* £«»»#' itxriag 
«l«otr<el,ysiis- at-tm#k •fell# -e'tlitr mo-» readllj, Pyyidiae 
:ba» a- liigfeiiy di®l.@«tri©- @m:S%BXk% thm, iistliyl vth&w ami 1« 
iM« '1* Eftflifflj Isst#!?'-® Iowa Stat# e©ll®g« |lt3t)#, 
pm 4t» 
3.11* Eoaduirev, Ber«, 58  ^ 459 (1928)j Wrmw&h, mw5 Draa©# J» 
She* S2£'' {19S0). "" 
im* rn&mm- and Fi#ld, iMi.# m, B284 
m • 
m&m f m •©mduetana# »tw3i#a, mmn 
tMs • a&lWBt,-ewimot h®. -used witia aucii-as pbenyils#-
pmpylp&tm»mtmt (115). • It -mm hm ««-««, wit& 
IC l^glgCla. lela Aai Ssglta (114) lisfv© prepared ergajaoaietml-
lie compoim€a' fef tb® electrolysis, of «thylsodl^ 3m ia aietliyl- . 
gift© solmttoa' ttsiag Al,. Mg,_ li# .and fl m 
g* •yyep&jmti-ggt. oygaam-e-tstlli® hw the al^ o* 
trolygis of ketones«Smh a.-sp#©.iall««d :i»®aetiOQ as - this 
0miM oalf 'fe®. tit«a wltfe *• few .#olf#afcs» • As s Mtt#,!* of 
»«e:ti©iiS' mm- all earriei mOi in iilmt# mtlfi «©liitloii» 
.Blis-©p»©ffiajiyciify (1153'.*ad cliis#p i^»iip l^l#&d, Cil®) 
tmmmS. hy fefc® ©It^ tjJ'olysls ©f iilut© HgSO  ^ solutions of ae«-
toa# Sm tfe® .pr8«««# ©f % .iiiii. Pb. • 
#f ffi0tftl8 yjth fy#® SSMSM*"* lar##'-
tlgat@Fs ^-ajp'©' with ffc« W&m%h tb® »&#-
ti-« #f altyl fri®» »ii#al» witto *tal# {117). M &m,mm a® 
SQlwrnut -ti ms®i la tMs if«a©t.i©»« All «tJst,r f*t# rail.©®! 
«aeti«as bav# teesn carriei •©«• fa frlpli®,nyl-
a®;tlgrl y@»ets witti sodiwm ia -stte®!* pr©¥i4iag %M ©f 
lis... a#gl#i?' aaa W#ll«eMtt,' iag», 4f9« .lt.5 Clt§0|'» 
114.• B#in ma S#.g.its., E# snorg, allgea  ^ Oh«B*» ISS. 15S (ItiS). 
115. Ba.gg#rtf,, fyataa« Ip, ll^ Qty^ohea* Soc», S6, 4il flftf)., 
116. fftf«i, M# ia.t3.ij.-
11?# jp«i#tto and Loleit, J. Oh&m, Soc., 18S (19S5ll| .?aii©tb an# 
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ti»t Mifcal aiiltloa thm dcmbl® teeaii,. •eyeltamtloa, 
Mmxjm •mmm. .%« retard th® -©yoiisafcloa mmt tld aSditl^a 
to %b® Aetttei# • 
'afiis t«-te«xalfin iifatuS aaMonis 
W&mtmt iit4| -km »kmn that tfe« re-ittdllm ©f laplittoalea® 
• witla s-©ilm ia llfali" aBuaonia fr#©«#is ¥ta tto® tatewieiiale 
l,2,3,4~tetraso(31\ia addition product. 
l%b«Ft' ©f ..lil^ . -oxfgea conttnt tfe® aiiltlom «f" 
•©diw to wismtiarated ©specially tto®# found la are-
satie Myar®©&rto©m® (125)» Scott (126) hm dlmttliyl 
as a. sol^ eat f#f tb® aiiitim ©f smMwm t# mmpto,tfeal«a« 
ami Mphm t^rn this mmtfcor elalssi tl»t If 4i.®tto.yi @tb«r was 
t© ,tb# «tfa«:r t&® r#®teti« iowa* fbis 
waa th@ mlj ,ai«it#ther im vht^h this 
TmmSllj* fb# adfiitl®a Is slew but d t^ectabl# l» tt«tlhyl p-rcfyl 
fb« ila@tlayj mf ®ttoyi#n# glye»l Is »ml>«taatlally 
#%ttiTOl«at t©- iiraethyl ®thsr* H©w#¥#r, tfcl.® is sl®wly 
-att&e'k«4 at Tmm. t©»f#ra%«r# %hm g©ilw a&flit]tel@M with 
til© foi»iB»tloB ©f aetbyl vinyl 
%©%®®S * SCHgOOHgGBgOCHg —v Gl0%0 * GHgOHa + 
iC%OC.HssS% 
%24* Mmmtmw «aa Saitb# J. m* gt^ ea* ISE*# .li> 3.T9 (ItSl), 
IBS. U»S» Patent t,-0S4s»S, Sept, IS, iltSSl f§8i 
(1936J7. 
lgf« Se©tt, Walker., and aaiisl«y, £•• Ghem. Bm*s iS« .2442 
litssi.. 
a ftw otber • asia® e'lmpQwuAs mmm ©ffeetiv© 
altli®wigii tb«y -littl© mmr  ^ tb«. f^efaeips. fh«®# 
if.olwstfi wmm mmmmwf t© iaitliffc# th@m Ftaetltai# aad als# 
®zist#ae# mi tb« Wte«a 
was #vapoi'm%#i t© 6Tjm%em mmS fcr@«t«<3 
•witli wmt«r, tfa# -fwrnntity ©f mm M%#r» 
fetti if *&t«^3P was adaei to tli# 9%kmt »©la.tioa, n© byiro« 
gm wm It %M i©li4 w« tx%m#ts4 wil-li fetptaii# a  ^
wmMw&' which conststei aM^at mntlrnXj •&£ M&iimim-
fb# rol® of til# #f.lif*l.«»# gljml Mmethjl 0%hmw 
la'ist»«6tia§ til# altali'mdditlua tm s«#«s t® b© 
i«® t® & m^hmw of tmtowm (ISf It mmf «et mmmlf m any 
#tli«r iealsimg m&lmnt t® p#imtt •ilsg.^ latlc®.! it •m&j etaMl-
i» tli« £®al@ pi*©dm#t« «f the mmtivm soivati«ti it 
aefcl^ at® tto« s©il»* The i-©a«j* aetivity «if tii® •oxfg^ma 
&f tJb# aolwmt aigtot yleia smefe a tm &m 
W 
CH, 
c% « 0.; 
GH« -n + 
.^0 - CHg 
0%. -
- • e% 
* §% 
e% -
aiii' tbms s.ts;fellts# th# lo  ^pms^mt^  la tfe# solatia# ,lvii«a©# 
f©r tb# fofwiati:©» ©f »ol¥«t»i 1«# 111:# tfels 1« n&t la@k-
lag sin#® tb® alxtttip# •&#:#«©»' tfalal: thm aid-it lea ©f 
tto a«t&l aai'tip®!! ea-yb©»ti«m ^he-meluMm. tfeias Jm»t mm th# 
Igf# -J#®!!#® aai Msas# ibid., Ei©8 Ci9W) 
twrnm ©f preimefe Is ckaagsd t© %li® salt..# 
•fMS' la.ws-*a«i- to .wim tl»t tim- solv#at'&«« hm& bouni mp 1» 
s:€®® mmmmT 1« la.ttF 'feleaattf» • .'• , 
•Vimm mm amorous ia. tli« lAieh &m 
eon©«m#i ,wttk tris addition rsftotloa,; .oalf tw# of wMeti will 
|i« A wmhmr mi Im w l^gbt iiil»i 
«%faSFS, n'mh aa iiwsthyl, 81®%%! ethyl, aai methyl propyl 
mthm, hmm ^ms«d (128)* "fb® pmteiit a#alS'*itb 
pelyttbtips Sttch as ethylene glycol flimethyl. anfl diethyl 
fttte©!', glycerol qIj ethyl ether, «.i aethyl or «%hyl 
•J* eleavag# of earbctti**earl?on 'bon^a>** ?#ry llttl# 
W6i»te tea been i«a« mi this reaction in say solvent other than 
aiethyl «t.h«r. M&mmmt l,3.,t0|p.2*%«t»pfe©nyl«y«ilopi»op«a« was 
elea*®i,tiy aefiiwrn-potassium all©y ia €l#»aS'to gl¥# 
%®feraphenyli^StfeSa (65)* Conaat .aai .6arif#y. Cl®0} 
with s«iitiffl-potat.gl* alley 1b #%ii6r-
U®ii:is.@n@ solution or in ©ther alone* 1© awttoa was aai® as 
.•t© .the #iff«r«ii00 im %im #f %hm lest'of tto 
•other r«a©%i'C®B. te«k place mslag. its aolvemfe* -larf©! |151| 
lis, Fr. Patent..WS^IQS, larefe if, (ltSS.| /S.A., tt, 4W5 
Ilt35j7. 
129. Brit. Pat®«% 4#5,41?, Ap-rll 1 |lt56:| 
(1956J[7. "" 
150. Conant and Qmrw f^, i* Chem* §©«.•# .4£, SSii C3.Sif|* 
151. Salzberg ami Marvel, ibid., 50, 1757, 2840 {19S8)j 
Rossander and Marvel, ibid«, 51, 9S2 (1929)} Gillespie 
and Marvelj ibid., 52, 2268 (T§^SO); Stampfli and K®rv®l, 
ibid., 4'5Sf~(19Sl}, 
• Sf * 
Ms mr s©iia»i ma&lgam as tbe 
itfeat la ether while l^ elsch ami hmm »»#i 
S* S#:i.veiitg tm th». ^gspayafe-i.^ i- af :er»a-€«tt&lll0 »#aip#iiaig 
trmi -jaltg of tia« ge l^a.» 
a» Ramfittons of organ ome tall 1 c ooEipounds with salts ««* 
la g#n#ral, m 1®8S or:g«s»@tallie .eempoma is f©3m«i 
friffi & aar# r#«etlv« compoimd ia tM« saastr* I5*i® t# its Im. 
toxieltj wmd ®a»® ®f preparatim  ^ th®' Gr3@8*fi •r»«g#at 'l»s 
to@e». mt#4' »xt«aslif'#ly la tb« #f H#it #f the l»m 
^r®a®tiv® e«p»TOi»«. Gonsequentlj 0tii®r ts aa ispQftaat sol* 
f«at ia this ©-©aa^etloii. Rung# |1IS) gtv## ma 
©a th# pi»«yairatiai mf #i*faa«a®talll# #©®p#tiaia fr«« tji@ 
Srlgm^ri r i^igeat.# 
Isay rnmm &f fcbl« typ® ar® mt im 
. Bipkemflhew^lMmi (154) aad iipfc©afle«4S»i«» |IS5| wmm 
fr« j^liMyllithiw 1B «th#r s&lrnMmm Mem, m0. 
*yp®s# whlieto »® -sot 0.F@p#r#i Ig' %hm ©mveati^ ml . 
Hi.,. ,S»l»©fc mi l®s#awaM:, .lMi»» M* mmU 
123.* Sunge, "Organometallverbindxmgen. I Teili ©rgan««g'-
mesliunverbindimgeri," Wlssenschaftliche Verlagsg®s#ll-
schaft, ai.b.h.# Stuttgart (1932), pp. 279-30S. 
IM. Qlhrnu ani £. Org, j^w*, 
13i&» lesmeyanov and lakasova, J. Gen. Cheai» Xj^ 
264:9 (1957) 52 , 20'§b T1^3B]/T' 
• B8 *• 
my m prepmrsfi tfae- Bag«eslii» Mlli# etlasfate 
mnA orgsa#iitM» -©offlpounds la «%-li©r*'• 'la tMs iiismsr' t'3to& 
iaft$©«ssiblff £'«aiBia©p&®ii|'laii^ gii«t* bF'CMid# hag frtparei 
by tte© f0ll#wiag fi'@qttea&e -of ClSS).. 
+ n-C l^gM  ^g-Li • CgS l^lg, • 
•, HgBFg, >-
• Am lat.#iNistl»g .«4»i>%ati©a ef tM» •re-antipn li r#pp@--
seated 'hf tii# equatlom 
t%« + K :^ ^  ^1%1I • 
or by the tormtlm of SlOg, if exB.M HXj t« »«d. to 
«3:aapl# -©f tills if tto® ©f dlptonflMamtlx broaiid® 
fro® «B solution ®f tFtfliasflMmatli aafi BlBr^ C137)., 
QT^%h& t^rmttmwL of orgattsitlOTlaw lialld®s fyoo l^Al 
&©»l»©i»i« CiO|* 
'©a® ilsaiTaatag#' ©f mslag ®t.lnir as « solvemt is that th® 
•orfaaiw^talll#- ©OTp©«ai, »salts ms aa ,Sc«i®tla#» 
tli©s« «tto«rst#s- giv« ^©aeti©»« twrnt tb® 
e©i^ -Q«Bi«# • 'Ikxs ts aetslfel®- -la th# mmmth i»#a©ti.om 
mi 0FgaB®«tlMia«a i-oftii®.® with aeia <ilil6rl4®s ani .. 
tmbyaTides ia contrast t# tl» poly^mwtmti,m 
whmu the mtlmmtm mrm/m-&& (I.M}* 
XM* 'aad Stme^lwisefe, to. Ghem* Soc., WGf {19411* 
tm* C&} Grfttte®j» «ii Wl#mtk,, Ber„ 48, 174% 14S  ^1759 C19S0). 
Ctel Dfk«,# «ai £. Qh&m* So6«, 463 (1050J# 
1®S» ifeiubein, Appep#«j »ad !#»& Acmi* Sg4».» 
219 {1939), 
A. mmtul ®f tfa#' .r®a®t!i«a ©f m t^al salt# 
with s'oltttieas ©f ©rgaataattftlli© ii©apf©TOi« is ©liar-
&©t«.ri«ati,oa ©,f oiffsai# halii«». Fl^ fst tti# 1® t«a-
t® tfa# e.#»«sp©odiag Grt^ iari sospewaai, wlil#fe tlat: 
Mgi; e€®p#iiiia i# t.f«at®Gl with a- mercurit im t« 
f©» th# @apy)t.#p-«aittg solid Qwgmmmmmj (ISt)# 
litowls## o^fia«®rcury compounds T&mt -witli m wmh%^ &t «alt» 
ta ff.©<attce organ ome tall ie CM0|* 
'bmwm bmn m«& 0xtmMlvmlj ia-tMa. 0f 
1® conclusion crb M 4mmi as t© tJb# »s«<» f#f 
their mm mimm wmwf little ®f stfc«w •«# iifdyo-
tesa «ai#* Altho«igii *»t ©lit«.iii.»i l«jw 
l^ iffli* @f t#%'i'afht'aylg«i»ani\m fra® the chlorifl# «ai 
Gipi^ ard ia mm: Si^  p»-F «#afe yiild ©f tM» ©ea» 
po«ti wm« •ofetAimt# bf 'ipsplaeisg tiie with tolu»a® 
It «y to® th® la «-olml>llit<f phm&mmnm; aort 
llk@l|r, th# higher «0hi«v«i with th®s@ solwata-
wiii@h &e©-^«s«ats f'» tk® la »a6tiiritj. to mthW" 
^%em»a« soluttc® was 'ms«i t# earns# rrnrnmim 
aethylaminopheayllithiw and s%a.aai6 ehlorl^ # llit)* 
Mt- terir®!, «i ail# JF.^  S2E»» il» 
11905). • • ' 
{a) Goddard, £» Ohem, Soc., 121« 36, 256, 482 {1922}| |b) Challenger and Allpress, ibid*, 119, 915 (1921)| 
Cc) Bauer and Burschkies, Ber>, 65> '§"5l (1952). 
Ml» W&frmll, £• M.f Chea^ Soc., 62, Stif (1940). 
142. Attstia, IMS,, §ft« {19&2). 
-» #0 -• 
ixitimmj aiss-61ir#i^  ia mm t© piiemyl-
3»ga#.siiia' ia 'iietfeyl %# p|p#aiie#' 1-
aaltffi^ y {145)* ' B@as@a» al®a# was musi «s & &0lv«m.t for th# 
fiNBgarstlOB'of •allqpMn0y«a fi*aa 
113^ :m IgBX. resulting, depending «f#a. th« 'qmuMtj 
the it««4 .(1441 • 0Jtea%#i»» aai S«fe®»:r. CMil 
ilstiU«i tlii &th&w tTtaa CgHglgBr aai aii#i ta ©i*i.®r 
to carry out & reaction with stannie Soddard (X46| 
•fisMtJii with »t&isai6 vmbimmxy 
chloridej, ®iii lismuth chloride in toluene. fetraarylger®ttKi» 
wm& pmw&T®^ trm. tli« »#F©a.rlaiii la Mjlmm C3.47)*. 
Biy$h CM®) m#«d ethmv in th© f#a,#tioa b#tw®®a aryllithita 
ani thallous ohlorld®.., hat used te«as«a« or pentad® 
iastsai of ©th^f^ ©oMptDUuis 
Eth®l» mm msed with the aryl corapoumi becaas# of the insolu­
bility ## pfe#ayllithl«a® in hydroe«rh«»is hut s# rm mi alkyl-. 
litM«a was aad© in ether t» m comparieon us t© tfe@ 
«fri6i«ttey #jf th®- tw© kinds '©f .»#lv«nts* 
Ms to#«a fmm »-^-l«oi,ii» and' 
IM*. U&rgm. aai llcklethwait, J* Ghem. Sw.#,, 99, i£8i (1911)* 
144. Ber., 844 <1894}| Am*, MS, If. 
14i. CliffiaheF®, and S#h©i»-e ,^ £» to# Chea* Ssa,.# 4§, lOi-i ilStSK 
14t. GoddaM, Mhl#y, aad Sfaas., J. Cheia* Soo,. 121, &fS 
(192g)« 
147* ©rsdorff, Tahera, aai Dennis^ £« to. Chem. Soc«> 4i» 
2SI^ (1927); Bauer and Burschtelss, Ber., 6^, 956 TiSit|» 
140.#. BlMh  ^ £.» Ch®a.» §£©•# CliS4|» 
- • 
©blerti# la p«t»3.#w» %thmW' |14S)  ^
Qi..2mm ami Appersm {150) w#€ AiCl^ to petrdl®i« #t&®r t© 
•el«a.ve ao€ -tatraathyllead* MX-bhmgh. al»d 
oipgaaetliallim ©»peaais «<mM pmpmw^A from ©rgaastJml-
llwm ®liloj?id«s a»5 alkfllitiaiua e©»f©«ad« la p«-t.r©l@«a #tb«r, 
#tkjlsoii«iB w©aM m&t -im# t® tli® ine l^utellltf ©f tli© 
seilwi ©lapoissd tn,mmh imMif'mmmt aedia ilSl)» • 
a»- ip©«©tieBs esi»Fi«i ©at without s&lwmt mBumllj' in-
-^olw# tk& Im.B- &t ©ipg«acw»'t«Hi€: is©iHpo«si<S,s 
wlii#fa womia gif# &mly a slew waefci#® in m solvent. 
A amaito#:!?- ©f «rgaB©MFi@miP|- |lSi} *ai #i»g®aeEim© IISS) 0®«-» 
p-©imda :i»¥« lwi«a p3»pa:r®tf ia t^ is f®ti»apl»ayll®aia. 
:l»s li©« el#af#-a toy mmsmlm.. elilorid® at 180*  ^ to glm & ft 
per mat y%eM ©f triphenyllead @lil©ria© C1M.|>. 
M is t# 'te# expected when l.«s« rsaetit® »fmiaasi#tallie 
1#0*' *aas©ng«l#, mM ©itofe, Qimmm- 'Um»* S* 
CIS41I* "" 
150.. Slliiftii aaa App«w.«# £• ,^ g» li2 (ItitJ.# 
151* m@U, £. to, Cham. Soc«, ttft (1930)* 
ISi* fa) Bucktoa, J. Chem, Soc,, 232 (1863); (1) 
lichaelis aad'"Reese, Beg., 15, 2876 (1862); t®) 
Michaelis sawS Becker, Ber., 15, 180 (1882). 
15S.» (a) Stock and Zeidler, Ber., 64, S51 (1921) j (fe) Ijpaias 
and foonder. Prop. Hat. Acad. Soi., 19, 292 (1933); 
(c) Frankland, ton., Til, 44 (1B59) "^Winkler, J. prakt. 
Chem., 36, 177 {l£i87); B'rankland and Lawenc e, J. cKem • 
Soc., 35, 130 (1879); Frankland and Duppa, Ann., 115, 
(1860)J Buckton, Ann*, 109, 218 (1859). 
1§4.» ljps«s« mi& Seblottig,. 5S, 427 (1925) • 
#» 4B 
• mm -msei., sslvsats wim fmetloBal gmupM wmj b® 
'tfeis 1« 'esfteially tmi% ia m.m mi a#!?-. 
©nrlalt* Eth7lm#re«i'l« feyteoxli#: »a©%# wltM C6gBg.)gSia0 in 
dilmtm/mtmh&l ©oatalaaiiig seitia fc» glv# 
p.fejsnyla«r®a^ (155), and under tii© sas* ««iiltloas atrcmrie • 
@xid© ]p®a#t,s with C'gHgS'bO to give dl,pfe#iayla®i?i0-tti'y CiSS'b}.- ^ 
f»traphsiijl,l.®ma. reacts with' , la, altoh®! soIm-
%lm t# fd:» trlphenyllead «ai ph®nylsliv®r as #vi-
4.®a©#i, % til®, f•omat.im -of ijipbtayl «p« wa»i»g tli» s^latlen 
{166«t|« - la tiiis #a*» *»»«#, t;«;tFaph«Hyll«ad psAets w%th 
©«pp« Blt-ipat® t# givf am «giaafe«p^-.r, #«p©»d.«- mtwrnphmnyt-
tin mmM la sl©#&©i with silver nitmt® t# produce phmj!*-
wllvmw*- firnm is if'tldence that all th®. phenyl group« w®s»# 
el#-«t¥»d .ff^a tJis. 'orgarn'otiia- er©ap®«i.» ffe,# tf«i« 
fli«nfi#thyliifai and -tin ti^st^i.ln .a.l©0h#l. 
with mereai'l© or .gtw phta|*la«rettiPi.e 
chloride and CgHgAg#AgNO^ r®spectlv«ly C156b), lh«B Iglg 
compound8 a.3P# cleaved fey stannous ©hle^ld# to giv« H^SnSlg 
««p©ma mi. CiS?h' 8«»- of t^hs itt^ stances f®rai«.i. »» 
fmiad to 1© .ia»®l«fel® ta alcohol. As a i»@#«lt., th® rtafttloa 
wm t«lt« slm  ^ bmt desli'a.bl® aehi«v«i with th® 
IBS* (a) Freidlina, lesmeyanov, and Kocheshkovj Bar,, 68, SiS 
(19S5)j (b) Hesmeyanov and Eochoshkov, Ber», 67, ^7 
C19S4)* 
ISf.# (a) Unpublished studies by L» A* *©®di,| .tb.) Eratms# sa.i 
Schmitz, Bgr., 2159 (1919). 
iSf» I«s»yfua©v &m4 mw*  ^ §3* t4ti (ItS#.!# 
tbis gmv# Btgatl*# 
wltk aikyii»i»«m'^ y 
fli®.mb«v« soiv«tt%s &»/ fib® ««s a«st 
«a«-ounter#i, tet a tmm «tb#rii tliat sfestiia 
timMA* BthmMjl mthmw w&s ms#4 fey Borg (ISSI %o trl-
a«tliyl.te»3p©a fr€« tht« 6rlgnai«i »>#ag®Bt ftad' borat«» te 
pi«pai?® ia.£»fethylgoia iodide, m%im» s#tetism ®Jf 
aagaetlaa 'liifts added to aarle ehloria® 4ts»«lir®i ia 
l^yfiila# CMS')* f:riphenyllea<i ©fa2.#yl4» ms i>r®pa^#a-.f^®it 
<Siph«Byll#ai iichloria# fta^ aipheayl,. a®«.w?y 'ia pyft<aia@ »®lm* 
ti-$a (MO)# F^nyltooric a©i<5 .ia Mot wa.t#i» with 
thalliaa %©• gi¥»- IgfiX ®s* -i^ peaiiag em. th# 
mtio ©f i^ eastffiats «g.©d (161)# Iwma emipMfl# wm» ami4 tm to«. 
pF#p«f©i f-fM esl«i«B -carbide scai a ©# 
f«yr«a» chlorii#'ClitI» • 
^h# mmtlmi of laetal imlldeg., oyganiii halidag,. ted 
Wb#a "th# 
4%%Bi' + mm  ^• ftia — s- (CQE^}^Qe • «aei + 4mm 
was oaf»rl»€ ia ©tb#!* s®teti©s, poor yields '©f 
ISi. 'ffafafelishea studies by If* A* B» ^-3?g £• ;te» ihw. 
Is*, (1942i7, 
i5t-» apaim- ma 01bs«, £. Chem, Sg©.*# fSi 
AmttiSf !• Sis* i2£*.» M# CltSt)* 
lil# 0bmll®ag®i» aai £• Ch®n* Soo«# MSt 
ISl* :DBamai,„ Oo»pt«  ^ 1?*?, €#5 f3.9tS)« 
* 44. 
' obtaSaftfl If ma s.tib-
solution, excellent &t tli® t®ti?a 
were fomwi (141). Tetrap'-enyltia ,was ^r<i.p.srti , fr©® 
.staaait «iii sodiim l». ether (TSJ., 
this sa»# %ypm- #f 'Wfafttioa *t«#i t© tTlph®njtmm.%i^  
aeaf fr«® %hm- mhloTMrn aa# .s©i-iw 
#«. 'fib® ifcidlti« 0f organis %«• #oa@ ai®tmllle inirjgiiuiiiniiiMii ;Mii>i»niii<i>iiiiiniiM»iiWMHiW*iii|Ul»» •W*iWWH- ^llll|WiWln^]ia'WrwWl^l"^l)tl^l•l>lJll'll'^  •*!tiiiiirmiWWWWW^firiMiiwji .nmmmm WnnitniniiniMliliK iwnii^iwiniaiViiiili-Hlirfli •H'l'iii i iwin.iw)wi!i>ni»w>.>iiiwr 
fhe pi»«fa»:t.l©n &t organometalllt ia this maimer 
B-mmB qmitm ltal.tsi ia it« Mni'Ms msmllj ©arrled @mt 
in tht absenc# solvent. A good ©xampl® «f tM» i»««.ction 
i» th# heating ®f a mixture of stannous chloride with a#thyl 
i«(3ii# t# pwmSmm- »©thylt4«. trilodi{3«' Potassiiaffi 
uhlorostmaatti# will produce rnethyitin triiodid® when heated 
with »®thyl la. th^ .absence of s#l*«at 13.6-61. fhJL« my 
tak® pM@# either the rem^ims 
KSnClg 4- CHgl >- KI §j^ SnClg 
•s^iaeig ^ mi J- eigSai-g.^ msi . 
m m&m lilEtly toy th« • fr«m#t.l#as* 
cHgi —^—>> m * c^saei^ . 
mum^ * 2KI >• -saXg * mGi 
snlg > C%Snl3 
im* Tabern, Omdorff, B&maUf £* M* Gmm* Bmw.,  ^
2039 (1925). 
'.Ii4. fialag, J* Qimm* .Ssq».# 112, '^ '5"? (1920). 
1S6. «aa Heller, B®r., 37, 4618 (1904). 
1S.«* fehakiristt, tester®, aai mwlrneirn  ^ Oompt. r®nd., 
I S t  (X9m)^ 
As a »a%t#r -ef fa©t, feetb o%0«f» In Ilk®, aaimsr, 
alteyll#md trile^l4«» ar# tmm alkfl lM,li.@«, ana 
€«fbClg {lif}* ls» itgsift tito- pyetoafely •%ak«a pX».@# 
MB & -of til#. ©f -.©meslsia. t©il#«. #a tli« tultial 
slkyllemi trichloride formed, 
CsPbGls • BI —  ^BPMlj • Oal 
BBbOlg + seal .5 •- HPMs • SOsOl 
I 
.i#aid« «ai.d G®Ig r@met In m tab# t© -prMsig# 
g#:maal«a tipit© i^ds |i§8.|« laliiE® Itai., C.t< :^01g fe.a:@t:S witfe 
sllcfl ®ai mrjl .i®6id®s t© ,glf.# g#®i of EG«Clg ©•.»-
|jH§wii.ii iXWlm 
M «aaiii:g©tt«. r#actloa Ms imms. a&rrl®4 ©mt witb p#tas8,lum 
•stasait© mmM Im aleoJaoM.# t© glw 
SgSa© jg,®ap®««a.8 lift}.#. If mwh&m 1-s tonfeblsi tte.©»g]b 
tij© m&mtt&m aixlmr# «t ri&« Kn'OgE is .©bt«.la6i 
of tfe» ^Ss® nt t®»p#ya.tiap® C'1,700}» 
0f aalts witlt JSSSsMf*"*" 
Mil .sw©k r®acti®as -mm ©ti,fc itt aeW s-#l,ati©a 
to pr^dm©# l#i'gsa®»«.t«llie - .«.©»p#m4s.» I» tbl« mmkm, 
im*- C1SWI-*. 
^m, £. to. gfeem.^  &oo>. 55, 4f«.S 
lit, f8'liitklr.lam aai I^ wi.ss.ol«., 201, tSg C'liiil,. 
IW. fa) Meyer, Ber., 16, 1459 {188S)j {b) Pfeiff®r, Z. &mm. 
ghem., W (llao)5 (c) Pfeiffer, 330S 
'{1902) 1 Pfeiffer and Lehnardt, Ber», 56, 1054 (1905). 
mm Bitimi? lifll Ol^ lgCl, |Clg)gIg., 
CCHg)3Bl, sai CHgSnClg. 
• M#talatlons with inoTganio saltsA l t h o « g t o  o t h s p  
mmt&l salts .are, .tbis' if#s,etlflii particul&jply aii^ pts • 
it»«lX to tli# aetalstion hj nj0i?etii?ie acetate. tM «»« ..of s#l-
vtat a. f#i»f important pa^t. ia this reaction* 
.and laelMfta CWtl been abl« to aercurate la tli© 
4»po«lfci«' if a0#tl© aoi<3 la iis#d «« thm -solTeat, femt If %hm 
wmmQtt&m. %b- ea»i®i ©ut la th®' a^icne# @f solvent betJfe 
3*f '.miM 4'^pmiMms »e involved* If a^dla«thylamln©ph@nol 1.® 
tr«at#i witli ai©roMf:t« ae®tat« in a^ldl, cmlf a ©<Mpl«..x 
df« is. fJmA & 92 per e#K.t. yield • t«hy<3rc53iy»4«ii»®t&yl«. 
asninophenjlmercuric acetate i» trmt the im 
aqueous alcohol |lfi|» Benzm#. asj,.toe ffisrcurate^ In 80 par 
©®at ji#li.» if »ls®fc«l im mm$ m & .*©lv#Bt|. <»ly 10 per cent 
•yielfls.:r#sult if tfa« r«a®tl©n .la »%..wltfeE#iit solvent 
St 110® misf pvmB.'mm., «latl® »© ,»»i^ e«ap&ti'fflft. witk .«» 
»s©«fsa #f bensea©' «i« th@ solvent |lf.4K M©st of' tfee reattioas 
mm-- .©ttt Im alootool or wat#i? ,i«|5®iiiistg m th® solmM.1-  ^
i t j  aad #i .s# mi -wmflmmmmmmt mi  tJj# toydTogmn Im t l i i '  
hfiSrocarbon {175}* 
m* mipert ®ni murnr^ 4f^ mm ci9iaj.. 
IfE.,.. 'jttll«r Bmefeaaa, ^hem* Soc»,. .§?:> t44T iltSS}. 
If^ .#. WMwmmk Sfcalkley, ibid., 46, Igll Cl®t4)« 
.If4., mfrnar#, iM£., 46» 2-^3^  ^ Clti4)* 
lf.S* Gi:iiaaj3 aaa »ig&t, IMS...# Si, iSOg |li»|-. 
4f •« 
Qthmr hmm-m, laavt fe®«a iis#i to m^Tf oat tli# 
Al.tli©«gfe g*ai»#tfeyl&«ta#pfe#a#i -mn 1.# 
'With a.e#lat#. la -fiiiut# aleehfti, «a©to. .b#tt@r yields 
aip# oto%ala#d la a««tea® •emtsiniag. a t»«<& ©f mt»i» 
'S&s a®©€»slty #f w&t«r ia. t&li fs&ttloa s.fc©«t %h& 
poisibilitf^ ©f th« p^TOtlpltatisa ef tfa«. m a. 
Xf tli« W9m%±-m. is empfied @mt in a^ttl© aftti -mlj 
ffletailie mmmj Aa# « complex acremyy-frt® %» mm -eMalmsi. 
Itatlea sMmld «f tht« |8*®p.a»ti0a #f m ai«to«3» 
mrylgfild .il'©Ml®JPi4#s trmk anhjdroms sari# 6bl#3?i.i# using ai?#«-
Mttie w s#lir«a%s flfi)*. la ®s'i®r te &wrmt 
this wmmtim. fit tlie MuOlg «tb»r att»t. h» sii#i3 t© 
fora & stafel# #tb#yat# mt the MmQl^ oompom^s t# pmwmt-
tii« f«ia.©w£sg d«@«p©aitloa twem. tmklmg plmm, 
MaCig • IH  ^%iuCl + MQl 
B&X «• AuCl  ^11 
Mk®wls#, t®t»»t-%'^ '^ «»3efffe#a|'lg«.?a«aiwia pmpmm^ fr^m 
S'^ Mwrn pbenolitt® mai g«iwiilim t©tm®.b1l©3?ia© la aijlan# 
8©Mtl®a  (1W}« 
rnmtlmmB of tMs. e'laas m&f Taa la the ©f 
s©lT®»t* .Aa, of tbiii i# tk& s^taMtioa ©f Mdtfcylaai*-
lin# and dlet&ylaiailltte wltb ,g#ittaiii:«i wMqM, 
whm. b#at#d la «a sat®©lav#gives tbt -e-orFMp^aiiag gmyft 
lf#» Sa^assli Isftell, iMd., 305S Ci&SlI# 
S-eJi«a» «aa lein^-yit.. Bey-* gi» 174'S {3.SS2I. 
* 
• tAshlmMm' fl4f.K' • BetU-ffioao-' 
t»d products are formed bf the p«A#tloa of 
smrle «eetat# wtti cartoaaole (178). • ' fMs r®a-etioa m&f 'b# rm 
#itli©» •'•&%««»©«§ «f s®lf«at #r la'al0oli#l«/ 
Addition of inorganic salts to carbon-carbon double 
This reaction applias almost •ntlrely t© adreartsls• 
If thm r©-«©tt®a is ©arried out in wmt#ir s#lwtl®B,' %h& f olloir* 
lug t®S:«s plae#j 
igCS0iig 
Wltli aleohol &» th® solvent, the -eorresfOBilmg ©tJhsy resttlts. 
A'ntmbt.r of r®aetioa» bstve been ©mrf'l.td out wltk •®thjl«a® ilW), 
C g %  4 . , % C l 2 . — H O C g H ^ H e C l  
eg% # IgClg —H0B_^ ROCgH^HgCl 
ai;0#tat®^r®a®t« with cyclohexta#/ia. wat«r te give 
S-'hf4r@xj@j#l©b«xjl.»®r«wriQ a«®tmt« ClSOJl «# b®for#, aleeJi#! 
git®# the fttfe#!*# 
•fh$ '©.©m«r©ial »y»th««l# of a®#tal#«hyi» frm ae#t|rl®a® 
in tfe® pr#s«iie# of o«r©arie ia.lfat® and salfirle aeid probmblj 
immtgm the ato©¥« %jpm mt aerewry mmpmxM m -aa later-
ii#aiat« imo}.. • 
IfS,. mimai &mA-Mrhfg f* Org* ^SlS*# i» .Mt-Cltlt)* 
Hofmann and Sand, 1340, 135S {1900); Schoeller, 
Schrauth, and Essers, Ber., 46^, 2864 (lS13)j ?iright, J. 
Am. Chero* Soc., 57j 1993 (1935). ~ 





Jiall -,ma M-mh fisil ofetalut^ 
ani aittbylalwlum .«hlorld© frcm ^slaaima ehlona®, mi ©tiayl-
ta@ fey 3.00-200® under pr®«giir«-*. • 
8* frcan ai*yliiasc»t.l.iaa sa|Ms»* 'fbls -W-aotim, 
fe®ibt.«r to'Owii vmipy- broadly m tia# Bftrt rita.©tiom {MB}, is used 
for %h& pr«-ftt^ fcl^ «ai of sersttry :aai «iit.liBoay «-«pou«ds.^  Bis* 
mntk aad tin compounds can al#© M in this a€nn«.r 
al%k©»gfei poor yields result. Isiwyanoir |18$) las #t®oapog«-i 
tlii( i'Oalil# #:sl% of iimsimlffli kaliits tod. »#r«mrie .lialld®s in 
tb® pmsm&m of copper to give tli# correspoadiag lllgX: ©r %%., 
i.©fsailng ,iipoa the proportion ©f »motaais.-m-S:#i* "fh»m mmm 
to-M little differ@B®# • aleohel ted s©@tm» m sol« 
v«at8, for tfes..8ftii# -jimMB w#r®. #b%ain®i« la a«im«oms- solmtlim 
#f ISl wa« to react o-nitroteeastnMiasoal^ii oMorii# «iii 
ai@rettrl6 eblorid# 1184)# Bilmt#, a»t#n# g«a "im «s«.d la tli# 
d«ooaposltlen. of a :iia.2osi« flMoriifl-hc^ oia, flmorld;# QmpX&m, 
with mercuric chloride (185)* 
ISl. all and Hash, J. Inst. Petrol®®® tS, Sf® (Wm) 
/I- Am., 1239""(1938j/. 
182• Bart, 429, 55 (1922). 
.1®5* I««@y«©y, San** & 3.010 (1929). 
184 Mmme>y&nov, Qlu&lmm, Ipifsaskii, saai Plefcaitw, B#r.«» 
67, ISO (1934). 
18S» ftmteer, Starfcey, and Jenkins,. £• gh««* S©o#.« M, 
mm {19m)* 
lakla &M. Wmt^m 118® | mm b#st e©adl%ioaa f©r 
©a^yiftg ottt til© wi%h «#tallie m rnmmury 
t© 'im -ittihftifottt In tb@ pmsmmm mt ©aleiioa earfe^a-
st#, B%byi mmMt® was iisad as ©.fdwat, but a .wath tlow®:!' 
rat# ®f prwwlled, *»%©!*,. «fel©ii«x* 
hmmm., mwhmn t-mttmbl&wM®, <sarM#n ils'ttlfMe, 
ftni ail g&w9 a»g&tl¥# TOsmlts# Ibta an ar^ldiaz;oal«» 
®,hl©i»iie was iif.emposed ^Ithei? Is & mt®r ®»sp©nslon of 
jflttnly m#:r©w5P|'|, or msiag mmmry 
m. l]%ei «e©ii^ #tta.€ im tmrmM* t-t&yl- aleoli©!, 
.saa %®aa#a®. hmvm^ to#©a »ea lafc witli «««p©®Rd* mm 
that ©ffleiiratf eould, not Ise 
trit'laloFS.## will reaaily in mm aim#oa8 teaslo s©lmtlo» 
with a t.©p.p#r •©mtalyst %© gtw tto# #©ri»spoaii»g 
•a0:li Cist)#. faM# ^ ab©*® %im yields ©f l^aO whieli w«:jp# 
©btaia#i Ijf tto de#»p-os.itioa %li# te«n»a®<iiag«iii»i 
@lil©rli® mmplm ta mytems s©l"femt« C18t)» 
Mi* laMn and laters, J, Cbea. S©e..,;S4S, Clt^8|| {b,| 
Water®, Ibid., S64 (19.®©!*' 
18?.» McClur» aai £• Cfe»g» .122,.*# S» ^3.9' (liSlJ# 
ISe, Ann., ABl, 174 (W20)} Byi©m, Ite. tmw.» ehto..# |f, 1016 T1938). 
18»., r , «Ml KlimmsL, M» ^.Sff 
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Stannic Chloride Complex 
Solveat Jt&M of RgSnO 






ethyl acetate iiixtar# • li • 
Wh»& feh# hsmsenediaaonim chloride-bismuth %p%&hlQrMm 
0oap3.#x was «iid 4ia.j?ylbisrauth ehlorld©# 
»©!»» f-oim«4 'With tthfi &leoh«3. aai ©©pp$^ mtm." 
lyst * If pm mmt mt Mtimth ^ 'cwfoiati w&i ©Malaftd, 
with aetliyl ai®#hel XB mut, «0#toa« § §©»*.# -ite^aa 
S p-er eeat.i and mm deteotlbl® ©.oapowni with «tbfl a@®tat©. 
Wwmm th# f©F®g©iiig discussim. it lay 'fe« •©•oiielmd^d. that 
thm Belv9m% aost mtlmlj m^m. tli» tfp« of 
a»tal salt ms#i» kmt-mMf a of ©hoi.## with 
mni gi*©« pmw Wf-mlts with %im »iii 
hisamth haliiss* 
fhmm- is » faaiaa^atfti ]r@lati»sMp diazoaima 
s*ltas iMii. lo«3onlm salts in that thm t&Tmm mwrn 
®am©al:w® nmltM fwlly stabsaaaoaHiii aai 
th« latt®F mm -fallf •.smh#titttfc«a i.e.i*i¥atlveg of th#-
ItO.. fllaaa..«ai T&blimkf,, gh»a> ISS,*# 11941)* 
3ajpotk«tieml Waters iWX) baa skuwi thmt dias.©a.lti» 
«aa dl«©-©isi>##e- fey a non-ionio m»@lisnis*» 
^ CeHgNHlCl .CI 
Xt'wa# oaly »tm»l tben'Saadia {1®2| torn t# tbi# t-yp® 
©f 'ia. t© show 'that l&Amlwa mml%s aigiit pM»i-
fely <3(»«-oaip#a« 'fiit tii«. aon-lonl© a®©liaai»# Mpb-eayliedloiaittm 
efclOTli# »3ad mercury ta te©illag m'pw&pfl als-obol, 
gi'V® pfc«»yl»®rcurlc ctelerii®# fta® saaii prnm^nm #a»l#d '©nt 
to til# pmmrnm -of finely iivia#i -calciiam ear^-oaat« 
r&smits..» Chaaglag, the s'©3.*®iit frai pr#fyl «.le©ii©l 
te watsy a«% s®#® t© ka'f'S -amy appi?#cla¥l« m 
results.* fiiii s«#» p«®aliar, «!»#• oa©- wemltf a 
a#lf©at AS water to favor aa loal'© Ife^ia 
a .«at#r eolutioa ©# aipiieiayll^di'^alTa. ehlerii# is sbatoa at-
wmem tempmimtmrm witfe aoilna #iilfldt, fiissly aatiaiaiiy,. 
mna ©tlier, tla» mthm l&ymv yi-®M.» triffaenylstlbinl® imlfld®. 
b» fb# o®av#r»t0a of m <gr^aale gait to ma argaaQaa't-allio-
Altboiigli. dl«-bea'»#y3L»«tliylmi.re:»ry -eaa to® pr#par®i 
toy bailing aa aledholl© solution ©f tb# salt of 
b®as-©yla©-stio a©iQ CliS), -'tli!# msaally pla«@- by 
li#ati»g wltfeomt- s-©l^#at* llilt*©rt 11941 eaa« to tbis t-8»^ 
Ifl*. mj «id *at#r#, C-hem. Rev., 21 im (1937), • 
W2* Sandln, MoClur«j, «ai Irwln  ^ J» im* Q^e. -Se#-*., ®1# 2t44 
(1959). ^ ~ 
lf:^» Ktoarasoli and S%,ma®l®y, i§* ti-il (1923). 
194. Wiit»o-r« ana G-araabsa^ IMS.*' M* 
etnelttslea trjlag m vim ¥&3fi®ty of in tii© 
tmllmtrng 
It i» a g«a«ml i»ml® tbat if tfe© aeii. its#lf l«s«# ©arb®a 
ii©xli« easily, ^ita merovucj salt will Ifts# oai'feon t# 
glv« %h$, 0«f»s,p#iii£af .e-eafound* 
1» .SB«#ial .aethedt for ©mgenaa#»*-** fliis 
.s@ctl«a-fwtaias to a fKW Bi#etll#a»$it»: wm&ettQms f«eoliAip t® 
mrmitf} th» »se wmwlsma aolmmMm is liait®a.; 
01«s«»tkita# witli •ia®]p©«rle ©blarii# ia »%&©r to gl¥®. 
©lil©Faietb|-la«iprurlc ©feloride (195)* if p-tolylm#F©ttiPi© 
®liloi»li# is ms@d ®f •IgSlg, -efel^iTMystiifl^p-t^lylMeremry 
i»«.s-iil.t«» fM» ©<asp'C®»a is aa»featel« •aai ^mM^ampmrnm mpm 
staaiittg t® yl®ia dl.-.g-tolylmercury «mi ii«ebl«ye«#'feliyl»#i'emrj'» 
mrnmm *ltb etearti#., im lltoi 
smmnmjf t© 'glwm Mptmnjlchl^vm^thflmarm^iG &hlo3PM0 (193}* 
ffe# foll®wiag taction ,t®Ms plac# in ailmt# ale^tol t# 
gi¥# arylmercurle Imlidos {197|. 
!©§• iJill^iwa -aad SBwm&m, IMd-.^ 54.« 2#§0 {1932)* 
19S# l«s®eyaa#v and PoweJi, Bbt*, 6f,, t?l <19341. 
19T. Peters, Ber., 38, 2567 (1905)j Kliarasoh, J. i\2a. Ghem* 
Soe», 437^07 msi); Loudon, J. Chem. Soc. ,"^23"TO33|» 
- M -
• %eig 5- ,i%ci • -4. :iei 
fM» tff-# #f wMcfe i» slway# tikrri(ti #«% ia dilnl;®' 
iil©®1b©i, Mas not' hrnm m#ei 
ArfliMexf ©«fe«Bi:a »»©%. witfe »«ip©i«rit ©xl4® to 10 
pmT #®at ji#tfkS»ltM liyArescid® t# giw as ©rgaaoatrowry 
11% 4^ ago > RHglOj 
•&#s# «iiRipa0t«rt«©fi tef ##5Bir®rt3jig- t© th« 
•gpmaiag tr#fet»«at. wl%li .attt#©ws alkali 
w«F« fQ-w«i ia mhm.% §© per mmM 
• laCl »|fe«l + lalOg 
•I* Bol¥eatii mg«i i» intgyeon^trg i^oa »gtk0i#, 
*• iaitgF8CB.y#»l#sa »*•* fb« 
tat«r«©m'»r#i'sl@a r®««%iiai. t«#a» tmit® gsaea^al* C»»«s mm. 
h&mm iav^lvlag. ©Fgaal© ®f &% l:#8#t -mm «®%al la 
Orewp# II.,. III., I¥, -ani ? mt tli# ?®^lo4ie .Sjs%@»* ¥iil,ik# way 
of pr®'Vl«os r€actl0as,|,' tk® a©«t mtmtmnMng fm&tm i» tM 
©r thm solvent. Mmxy tl«#t %bm :^ a#%l.©ii 1« 
% tli« #olv-.«at* Sllwia aad !©.©» fits .J feiasi tfaat, 
wii»» %«tipapfe«iifll««d and all©w#i. %© rea#!; 
In il»tte|rl ©.ttei* at f©oa t®»|(«»fcwre fm fem? howM, M per 
©#11% to®a.»©i@ mmM ms «bta.l»«d upm earfeessitifta# lia®» tb# 
It#* MmBmajmnm mM& lator^wa.,. Bey.,. 66, Iff C19-531» 
Iff', Sllastt a»-i £» te.. gbe»-» Se«».« i&.* S^Oi .Cl.t40}* 
. ss 
ssj«® «as rm. to b»iista# f©r tusaty-fo-mr fcotiFS mt SO® 
m tr&m '©f 'betosol#. ae« mm l# Mazole &@ii ©©mli l»@ 
4.«olat«i. wlieia patroli®-««i ethii»^ waa tts,-t4 im t'fai ssat# i»#aetioii. 
, Ei#g3.#y fend SerssM ft©©) teeiiSfllithl^ ii f-p® tfce 
iBter^onversion • ©f "fetaifiaaga^sltta etoiorid#. SB i^ pfa#iayHi,tlat*i» 
la diethyl eth©r» .fMs »«:©%!©a is #l©w aai is^ applttaW# 
:oaly «li#ii tfe® re suit lag lltMua eimp-ottai is lm.&%hmr* 
For ethylllfcblMm. m&uM. mot "to® p'Ptpaired ia this, 
tm It cleaves «tfc©r t©# i»®a#ily¥. 
CgHgLl + ^gfig^^Cgfig i- LIOC2H5 • %% • CgT]^ 
l^ea tkettgh isopropyllithii» ,o.lemir« •tti©i» thtse,amtfaofs py©-
pafei. It •pfaeayllithi'mifl -aai.' itfopFOfylaagptte.siwa ©telo:r£d®.« 
ffc# alig-llitliim e<mp©«jii was fcg »a#tlmg wltli, 
.dipk®Byl®tiiylea« ani ea.rto®nati,lmg t© glf« (C.glg.)gC|C#Ofi,|.©%Cl» 
{CEg)g, ffesayliit&lmffl m#t#i so sl«wly t© tfc# A#ab3.# fe-ond-
tbat it 6«ms®.i mm trdiilil#* 
O^gaacwMtpjifsiiia wltk 0ygan#» 
a®p@»ipy'««peiiiiig (201) in etb«r* 
#• e^BgC%igx 
fMs typ# ©f r©a©t.J,o» *&s mhrnvm t-® ^ ly Gllmm 
and J©a®s 
, * t0%OM e 
too.. liegler aai 'Dsr##!!, B»r«  ^ 64# 44© {19S1}. 
gOl* .Hterasa'li amd Swarts, £. ur£, gk»g.«, S, 40S H.t38)» 
202» Sllffisa ma JToneSjt £.. to* .SiS* S22.*# SI» C 
* s# • 
CeHs«sBP • {OHjQjgHg y*'"' > 2GIgO*gBr » (Og^)gBg 
wmu »-butylll%M« ia ethtr %q 
jlmM pfc#iiflli%Mas .«i« ififetttflthnlltis %ea 
litMiaa r#a©%«^ ia mth&w with %wl'^ *mmpht'hj%'bismith t'&r 
@lght®en 4B»1 p«i» e©at ««li. was isolate# 
mpoB ea^ptoaaatim'. I# mM *as- f owi®.d whea 
:i»®a©tl«B mm ©ut .lit h9&.m% for twmtj hmm i2m},* 
to *« »«®i la tii# ©f 
pli#iiylJO@f0ttfiQ' fe3?oaM# ami «x»napMbyla»gaj|#i«a hTm.Mm {205)» 5 
ffce to©as«ii© was not »8.«i t« immwmmam tM te#iliag p©iaf#f tte« 
aelveat, as thm m&&%lm t®#!: pla## &t •«•©» 
Ia th»s@- #3^©ri»6at# %M mt a-gaia as®i-
feats teat .ao% lii#i.»i^ «a8afel.# la thlm f-^ftstl-ea 
•las# #t&«r solvent® have been ttt#-# as *11» Mmm.Mmim smj fe® 
msei ia tim iM%&v%mM&T&lon of #t.liylll%lilt» safl 
dlpia«ayl»,. aiwl (206J »• Bipli«ylawre«rf aai 
iiettoflmiss als© f«aet Im 'bmmn&, Wmm ethylllthltmi a.ai 
'<Sl»S!tfeylaejp.©«]py reset in hmmmmf. tli« ai#|:b.yllitMt« f©m#a 
ffeslpltat#® 141. .1© tomsel© »el4 was ls#l&t«d mp-m ©arboim-
ti'Oa ef- a aixtey# ef t®%i"apli«ayll«ai mn4 lj«asyl«odlm^ jpfob-
ably immms-m of tb# mmlm&mt ©i^ leytfl (lfi|* 
2m* Gillian anfi jr©a«#, HM*, m, mm imm)*. 
204.* §ll»aw,. "fabl«ly,, f®# Bvlgmm, IMd^a 61 llf'0 {1®^9). • 
2m* ab«ll#ag«y 'mA li'dgway, £» ISE*# fltai), 
20f. Seia, fstgetoefs Wagler, ffiai S«git% 2. sao£i» &11»»«. 
gj^ .. Ml, Ml (1924), 
^Ai is t© b# %%hm %M^m s l^ftrnf #f 
®li-,el®« fey lat«woiiv#rsi»s with orgaa^s^dl^  
ecfflipouais# ' "fbl# s-ii3.v«nt vm mm4. 1» tli® latei»coair«rslea- ©f 
*i%fe- m-gwrnGmmmmj (iOf J' mi ^@Fgs l^©M.:Sffilltk 
eoapomis {204)* , 
a© tmtmTomrmmlm tmU pXmm iiplieayl-* 
m&itQwej aai- tri-^^maphtfeylbiiiauth. ia. fe®ag©a# #r ®l3.1©rof©m# 
thmm . •»#» m<l® t« wftet in thm rnhmme ef 
Ct0iS»- A m»Mjp ©f w©». wMtfe 
»ad© tlais,a«tti©i undesirable• 
leaving tfeis seetiea., aeatiea M a»a« ©t 
;tli® rand;« iistriMtloa I'eastioa #f Callagassfe ISO®)«i«a 
tw® m ao» iiff#f#nt ©fgaa&s®tmlli@ #Mip.®wais.«» »lx@<a,. tb# 
predttets @f smefe. a reaetle® giv® e«p©«»4s Ftsoltiag froB a 
F»i#a iiatriteiitiim «f t&© ©ygaat# :r*il#al:s« ftels tfp« ©f 
r««©ti«i will pr©©:®®# iB'th# ates®a®« ©f a«l¥#Kt» f# obtain 
tl» i«si»®-i, J^a.«tt«a. t#Bip#3mtur© ani at t-li# saa® tiae to 
vidtf stifriag, «» w«ll m t# ail-, it is "bmt to a#e 
:«» ia«t »lveiit, s«.©fe mm 'Mmm or decalin. ,A©#t®ii# hm b®#® 
'^ tmm Is ao evidence tliat th© solvent paiPtieipafe#® ia 
mj way ia tfais »:aetiQa# fl«ipe 1»: »# prmssm®®# ©n 
t.li« r-®a«ti#a veleettf ani -eertaiaiy tfe® r@lativ«' pr@p©i*ti0®ii 
©f eo^o^ada ia t&# eaapl«t#<3 i»««.%ti.©ii &m met «l.t®r©<3.* 'Fii'ir-
SO?. OilMm B«», £„ .SUl* §££•* S# (1939). 
208# Calingaert and Beatty, ibld>j 61, 2748 (1939); 
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h-* ' l i  
Si 
tettt kmm^ also, tflsewtioa rost u®ea siae# th# 
Mlglily p®a©tlT« ®i^ g»oii®talll© .compounds feriag mMmi 
ti'0ii ©f tli# Jawoleu##. Is "hj ja-fetttylacMSlw 
la to®»g®a«. {tilJ. tfe® -yisli.® msmlly mrf im 
ta tfaia :S©l¥«at-,. If beng©B« 1« m*®# as •& .s©lf#at ia the p«pa-
»tl€ia '©f tb# tt-bmtyl ea«.p©tinas ef -C®, :Ste, E Cilt), la (2131, 
er M CtMlj-th® ©f b#az.®J.© ttfua e«rfe#mtl©m w&'pj 
witli th«. -©f tli® ©:rg»©«etalli© ' Sho^mlgia 
•(SIS), has-& l&j»g® maab#ip of :a:F®®ati© selwats tmw %km 
• p3pe,pt»%lo® of .nthylsodiioa freii ai#tlifl»]r««j?y, ,aii4 ia «aeto 
©fts« a®ta.litt£ie®, fe«ok plae#» Wltli telmeae, pbenfl«#®1;le aeld 
i» ©ijtaineQ; : l^#ji« glwi-a-t;«lyl«e«tle ast«3| «tkyl1a«am«B«> 
pm^ms: ajQ-m-ti-tipi© a©ii» A 41 pmw ©tat- ftsli of^ fbeaylia#-
is- cjto%«.lit$4 fey t»pa3p,lmg ©tliyl®.Qi-l«a 
la ttois- maawir iil€)#. 
Matjftlatleas im p®.tr-eleaa #th-e]p- g<6 wltb g»at@i'- d-iffi-
•©mltj. AltMoagfc i-tpfc«ayl stbifi* gites 51 o«s1; latsrs-^wr* 
sic® ultk g*%a%yHl%'liim ia diethyl %%km aft-er ©aly 
'liewrs, th# with afbey la mlj J pmw 
e®nt at th® ead «f timmtj Umra ItOf}, 
til. 3m mfmT&nm- pp* *Jl aai 80, 
212, 'G-llwia, Jaeofey, Sin^ Iia<3.«aiaia., Aa» Cnea# S©-®., 60, 
1556 iiwm): • - " •'"*" ' ' • 
21S, Sl'iasa ana lirtey, ibid.,. t0f4 
2M» aai Bala#* --J* Aa, Cto«'. §#©•» ftS, 1S19 
(IW); 
21S» Slio.imlgii*, Be£», €1# 2f2S (ItOS)* 
• 60 
Ittoyaylsoilaa astalatei sai pia©ayla#gfyl#a« in 
lilttii w&sjp®a.s tlis att«pfe#d ffl©talatl.eii ef filplwayi 
&%hm tm tjteis gav* ©aly ©-phemylphea®! (43) 
f&«ayl«leiaa iodide mm "bs- rn&m %# m mwrnh^r of 
®.<*p0iia-ag temt tfce ft#Ms •«?# p^ mt, prmmif be#ams® of %hm Im 
of TOtRlittlag ©f Q-ompmm&M 
In 'er^a^aai^ esiffiB. «# «o tnftetif® 
ti»t with %k#a wmm.% m% at fetgli 
tar# «ni witb s©^ C l^f J# 
In #i'd»r to- the #f s l^^ ents mn thm 
aetalatiea ©f ilfesamo-fc-liiopfesisd by a^twitjllitfalwa, {4.S|-
ram. %i}« mmmtiMM tm tw®aty-foaf li©«i»8 wltb mrlsns 
is©a&fc4om the acM npm Bu^jX mther g«f# 
«, ej p#r e®nt yl®M &i m«li vh%n •mm at -rcw ta-iipftmtiir® 
to f®:r at 80®. I# s#id wmu .ob%aia«i with 
p@tr©l#ttii tb«p» ©F S0-»S8^®), m dioxsa*' 
Witli tiotxaa tk# ##3.01' %®st fe«©«m# amFlag tb® p«fio<3' ©f 
tw®iity«f#mr hmatm* saa© eiodittuaa *itfc teatyla^dlm 
in ]p®t;ir©l«w ®th®y C'to*j*- ®0-«»6S®} 'ealy a S? per eeat yi#M -was 
"®« .Balog^a^mfttal int®ycoavtys 1 on. -** ffats M&etlon mmj hm 
eawlta omt ia waay «#lv«ats| tim fl#ld vai'ies# 
ti6* Gilman, Kirby, Liohtenwalter, and Young, Ree, trav. ohlm», 
55, 79 (1956); Gllraan and Jacoby, J. Org» CheHi77~g^ l0§~ 
tT9S8); Gilaian, Jacoby# aad PaeevitK, Ibid., ^ 1^0 (1938)• 
21f. eballmg#!' aad £• Clieg* 8@€ 
Per »sxlwaffi of i&t&TmmmTBlQm. pyodmot, tM'as# of 
p0tJi»#l©tt® ©ther is 'r^&owsaietf* tlila s&lmnt all«w» & 
smttisfsetoff rat® of Intmm&mmtm" lu nmt 
ease#' iMt Inliiblts othm r#a®tldna. such as e©Tipiiag, 
sefeaiatlon, sad mttml-jKetal int6i*<s;0av#i'sl«a# (17). fMs i» 
l5i»0mgbt t.0 ligbt in a strlfelmg mm&mr lii'tii# 
of ^•fer«©styr#ini- and n-butyllithlw# If ®feJa@:r is «fflploy#i 
'as »©lwat' la tEia Femetlen,' ptoeayltropielle i®. fsmea mpoa 
©arto^€matiQii:.» fiyd'?og©n broBiii® is probably tlmt split oat 
ami %hm t&® p|yiayl«.cetylene Is aietalatsd. Ihea tkt »a8tion 
is «s:rpt«4 • ©at la. fS& pmw e#at 
a0l<i is f#pttsd* 
Wb«a & TapM wmmtl-<on IS' .it 1# afivlsatol© t© mm 
dl®thyl mtMw as tli® solvent, fbls is «s|!t@l&Ily tym® If a 
ba.l©g«ii.»»»tal tate»onversion it t© bs wltji a 
coap-QQia^ wbie.li &!•»& fc»» au^tter faaetioaal gFuap* this typ© 
©f r«aet,lm ©am b« mm at tesip^ratar© fw & short tiia« 
maa las' b««n m«®# sme@sisfallf mlth ©«ip«.»ad® MMt o-*bi»©«o-
ni%rQ'b9nmm&, broa©* -aiii l^ aobaaKoi© aoM© (lilj, aa<3 b^poa©*-
•I>f]piaia#« smd -t»ia©liiis# A atxt«3?® ®f mth&T 
"b&nzmm I»s tm-m ms#dl as « so.if«iit to la®»aa# tia# tia»p«rat«y® 
•@f til®- r#a«tloa mlxtair# (21:9.1 • klthQmgh tfa« iBJir#«@tl-9©-
©3?gaaoa®talllo.s »et give iiite.r«»«iiv©y8.i©m, tfee py«saii.©® of 
,S1:8. SiliBait aai. ifatg, £• S©&«,. 44i Cl94a).» 
tit. Ulloaa, Willis, .aafl .Sw.ls.l©w»ky,» IMi** §!» C1939)| 
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w&m ii««i to prepay# b<»tli {222} ani 
(223). StlMa'-ftai Bfttli® 
wmm thm tlmt «vM#ae© ©f trlpli«ayll#a«S-
soii^ a la. tbis aanner. l&t ©nlj ili a.©id.ia r®a#t 
with ii®x«tpb«ayMil#«i la this p©ta»iiitm, 
rabiilMi, ealelaa,, strontluw., -mtA 'b&wlim r#aet#:i'AS • w«ll 
l2M.&-h' 'ffc® l^ BiM tfpes with .altelt «a<a alkalis#. 
»y also h®. tr«pai»#d (826) • 
odium mtm^t .bs prepared from h©»-
©tiiyMtgiirfflmim la .liquid airan#Bia, tout if ether is addei, 
pr©®®##® slowl;^ (227). if t.ri#thyig®r»aaiiw 
tedaii® Is ms#a witli soditam in liquid «M©aia %&® .garsiuaiwa-
s©d,liai ©©apomi mfleFg##.® aw0»#3.y»t« di«tiri#ttojl-
g®»salwiaia«» Mtkiwa mm'%9 witii ti# feFsoiii# in 
»oliitiffla tet #®lir0lfsl» #©.®ttF« t© $lm tid-
hfirii# a»i lltfeiim a«tldl» m tk# fiml pfoimet.. 
How«?#r, s©iiiwa aai, potaaaiw ia ©tfeylaaia® gif# 
wUt&h ay® «®» t# «.©.ly#l|'si« '{BUf}-* It-
aigfet •'b® ae»ticsa«i h&Tm that slae# triethylg«witaitt«-so5i«» 
2B2. -e^Lhrnm and SetoF#!", ibid.. ^ 10S4 
gtS. fipftms -WBd S@»i««Ss SM4»# 4f# SMI Cl&tS)# 
tS4». m.Jmm ^ mi4 mille, ibid., @1, ?m |10S§|, 
StS» 8* W» unpublished stmdi®«. 
t.2«* 0H»a and ¥abiimly, iiid..^ §i. il2 (IMl). 
Sif, Srams aad Flood, ibid,, 54, 1635 (1932). 
• &4s 
mmm&ljWitB so mmAtlj tbe .foll«lag m&atlm •«sfc 
'to# eawi#i 'omt la benzene CB23). 
* {CgHg)gfelr (CgH5)3GeGe{C2%)3 + lali* 
is imiqu® la bo^roa bas m faleae# 
©f tm.w ijBSt®.&i,'©f ttsmal threa mn& ti«t' tl«#« -mmprnmAB 
oaf to® pr©p»«i la mthm* Tbls M fof»« by mm&timg 
triethjlboron wItM sodium a»alg®a SM (229). 
#.» lispgoportlonatlim «f tailie• geapoiandg#—* this 
laf©rt«st cliiss #f latlmi®® tM- -m tfci# 
et tim Srl^ »Fi reagent. 
Mmm ^ ^ lg*g '4.: Ig:^^ 
i© ftttdfflpt will' Iji! »a.i» t© di».©m®s tb# «orl •i©»« tm. ttm pT&&t 
«f tbls however fcli# •&£ will hm 
toriefiy* • If Sl©a» is -«id®a t# aa ttfesF a#3.titl-oa 
#f s -f«ag©at, tia«' bAldgta-e^afcalaliif expounds «r® 
til# <se«g©t»i la S'^ lutl-e®' {tSO|\». 
ftoeajl-. «a ar# dlspr'0p©f'tl«a» 
la-g-fetttfl th&a. ia €£®tliy3. ®tli« (251) and' m«m.. 
l&t# »© la b#as#ii® (2S1,' fSt)# 
gfS# Kmas 'laid Siieraatt, IMd*# ,464?1 
2tt* Bent and Dopfoam.. itoid... M,, tim CMS#i iMi... S*r. 
1259 (1955). *" ^ ' . 
250. Noiler and WMte, Ibid., 59, 1354 S^feltnk »ai 
Schl©3ak, Bar., §2, 920 (19^9). 
231. 0©p#, J. As. Chem. Soc., 2258 (1935|» 
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%lm% Immt mlwm&tm mmf fm sther hut 
%imt ma remstlm w^waM qmlt# slow., Siegler |fS4) has 
glvte m. «x»#llent wmimw mn tli«. ttgaifleafte# 'lii. afathwls ef 
tjb® ad l^tjon ©f organoalkali ^mpmmSB %& ethylenic , double 
hmwAm, 
S» of ^ggaaio Mlideg fe# -mwmn^mQt&llio £gB* 
A mmmtlm. smb. as %Ms B&mwM' ft-©- g# "batter with mly 
tJbe organic b&lMm &m a solvent# fills tjp® ©f r#adtioa 
t:0 aiapt' t# tfa» as# -©f mlkyi l^ ®ai.a®8 witfei alkflg^raaaium 
©«P©onda (256), both alkjl- (256) aid aryltln compovmds (237), 
®»i ©rganoantliaony compounds (152b, 137)* LBwlg (238) raodl-
fi«<S tliis reaction by covering the reactsnts wltJi water mmM 
allowing them to stand at room temperature. If a# reaction 
©s.©wr®d at this temperattiro tfa«' slxtur# w&s bsste-i mtil tM# 
water boiled, 
.fe», 'fhm reduotion of orgaaoaetallio ooMpouadg«*» l«dm©tion 
•®f «rgaB#a#talli© r@.fr#s«»t#i by tb# tmTw&M .i*I 
mmj im iMto %h9- rtactions wh%Q% gim s;yM©-trical 
IgM eospounds, m dla®rls®i product m «a #rgaaom@talll.e 
f-i4. Ei®gl®r,, , 4it 4f® CltMJ* 
2SS» Mmltf «ai Flood, J. Chem. Soc,, 56,, S055 
2:5#» Qrftttner, Ber«» 50, 1808 (1917); Iramss aad P©lilaad, 
Ms.'* (1924), 
237. 4, It (1S71|» 
tm. Uwig, to-# S# mrnt; 
IMs wltli the metal la a tmmw stat© ©f ml®®®#* 
ffe»r® mm a. amfeisF ©f reagents that tli#s# r®#ttefclcm«i 
aeeoriSlnglj^  it la not smrprlalag a umihep &i dif-
•f«»at »«3.vte%s- to® fe«a llttl© sy«%«witi<i 
sfeiy of %im- effect ©f solvents #» these reactions< 
A v©j^ §©©#• Mtfcei' #f aaklttg tto# #fwietrlo«l 
la the r®<3uGtl-e» ©f tli# @©apo«©i witfc layamgise l» tM 
-mt .sodilum safbonat# with aie«b#l m a «ol"r#at {SS9)» 
this reaction ts f±m f®r MWfMmmmf ©«f@«g#s: femt ig not so 
satisfactory f«r tb® sXkfl tfpe# fMs is- «f little ^©-.oas#-
•fm©ae« it is p^o#siM« t« th® dtslkylffl«i'reiii»y 
ecaap#mis iit *b«mt f0 :p» ©sot yl©Ms f^« th® Grignftrdi 
ag#nt* fk£« Ijss beea adapted to tli© ©caivarsion of pfc®ayl-
Ms»a,tb iJ.eM#ri€« late- trifb«n|-lbisamtli.- ii»» a^ia^ aleeia#! 
was «s tto# s-olf#st {840). 
M liit«r®stiiig f#actj.on takes pis##. pMmjl* 
m&mwcla ©ijlorid#. «iii dlasc»#tliaii« C241)» 
Cglgliei 4. (CgH5)2Hg • CflCHg)2Hg ^ Ig 
l#i^ icBPle mmm »«ets wltli an, ®tk#r solutioa of 
%eig +. C%%. ^ ClCHg%€l. 
Est*' feni aam«tt, Bb6« trav,. mMm*, SS» S6S il9S§)» 
MO* 0ll»a». «i £* to* Cbea* S®®*# MS 11940J# 
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*• #s • 
SCCglglgfllr Sa >• i. tl # gisBp 
fh® ««« type -of mmtldti ©©ei^s witfe pheafltia tyi©liloria«' 
ami soilm la xyl#a# a-oMlslm 
mmB-lij eenpounds that t&m 'IW* ia Mt«ii 
ia»«i« gtt« Jtt-ltt fiompouads whea thm reaefclm ts ©at 
la »©lv«atg> Diethyl ether is ms«i with tri^thyltta 
iBm), Willi# Hesraeyanov (246) m8«« ig®«Myl a® 
S:olir#iit* -fMm %m »©• "way t®' t»3.1 tli» reJl«fciv« .»®Fits of 
th@^s# 'tw® s©l*«ats as both aathort t-lafa g#®d yl«M«. #f th® 
tiya3p#@«.rb«a#, !!»»»»»« te# %«a ms®-#. t« pm^mm 
platlBiai {t4f), while xylen® «« m»«i for the preparatlffla #f 
lUi:X*©y©l®h»: l^ditln {236) aai h#mfMnylcllgemanlum (221). 
A «f •3.i»@trolytle tef# -mipwlm^ 
mm% m »«» an •mI'kflMmw&m'iM 
is ia llfmii aawoailm, mm MSg 
is whi«!li t® thm C248)» fli« 
#Iap"iaiw e(«p.«si« mm mi4mm6 ^ #l«©ti'olysi» in liquli. 
ssBOBls.# letrftfkeayMfcresim f«iM: trlphsayl* 
CS4f)* 1©% ^«ly li'tmti atromla Imt als# alcohol 
24§m I©«a«yita#v.* S®eJtoshkw, and PmayptTO, J, Sea* ghta» |U.S.S»E4, f,. lit Cattf) Z|.A,, 4l90"1XSgfJ^ 
24f* Mlmm «a<l M^hteawaltey^^ la* Ghem, Soc., 60, S0SS 
- — — 
MS. &mm, MM*. ^ IfSililS). 
S4i» Heln and Eissner, Bar., 59, 362 {19Ef|| Helii aai 
Markert, Ber., ^,"^55 Tl928). 
» f © «... 
i»» - .im • ¥p#ii• ths-slse-
tw&ifslB ©f trlethyllead hydroxide In the latter ntdlm# 
tiPl®thyll©ad is produced {250). 
te •HBm.sml re«oti©tt !« th« r«dmstieii mf Mm^thjtg&lXiw 
©hloride to diiaethjlgalliim by sodium la liqiaid anstnonia fESl), 
fhtn trlnltrophenylantimonic hydafoxii® is reduced by 
glue and fEansoniim chloride in alcohol, both th® nitro gromf 
-moM th& &al»iiB@ay mtmL mm reduced to glw, trlasiaofbtayl-* 
antimony (143). Another interesting ^ rtitetioa .is the redue» 
tlon of trlphenylbismuth dlbroiulde with hydrogen sulfide in 
'mmamd^wm hydroxide (84). 
CG6l%)gBlBrg + l^ S —^ (CgHg)gBl ^ 2HBr • i 
mm 'pkemjl gromp# ts -e.l«av«i f.r« i#at&fh©nyi«» 
ehroelOT hffeo^d«.bf hyd.r0-g«'iodide la ehlomfom. Daring 
this .pro««s«''th« •'©hromiiHii'.raaait.rg.o©# t#. glir# tetra-
phenylchroittitto. ms ®ft» of tb@ tlmml proimeti • 
4. Cleavage of orF.anometall 1 c eompounds with halogena».**' 
She treatment of ®i?gaa®a«tallie compounds with halogena 
rtsmlts in two typss ©f- r@Mt.i.oiis» -Ga# of th«®# is em oxida-
%1» of %hm to' a liighSF r&lmmm stat«.|. tM ©the:.F Is a 
cl«amg» of ths B grompa froa th@ 'MStal-#' All th« aolf«ats^ 
2m* Midgley, Hochwalt, aai Caliagaert., J"# Sh«a.». See.., 4§, 
1321 (1923). 
til# Wmmm aad ibid •, 55, .154? (lSi3).» 
tS.S» H#in, Ber., 54, 2708 (1921)* 
- tl . 
mfi«i hem^ typleal mm&ti&na* 
&thmr i^ aaks .•fl»%'«« a solwat fm' organoia-efetllit 
, , It ha# if»en used' oaly f&v the ohlortaafclcw ani 
Bf IgSb #«mpc«mds t# giv# 
tjpws {255, 152b). 
IMMm ia "l^mE^a# Jmm '%©«» ms.«4 wltb smmmBM't#. ele&v# 
#a® pJienyX ,gf»«p fr« tla (22®, 2M) and %# -oxlii'g# tMpteayl-
IndiwB tFlpli©myllail«* lodia®» Ixooss leila# .r«a#¥«s m® 
pliemyl gF©«p t© give diphenylladltua Silodide {1-0S|# 
Jmst m#. la other halogenatlons#. chloroform, aai «ai»b0a. 
. %@ti?iielil,#ria#. aip« f#f«lar , 'fla#® g©M esap i^aais of 
the tfp« RgAuEr .ar«, wl'tfe broata# la. #itli«3? mt thmsm 
two solvtat®., ©a# mt th« I i»afs. Is elawti. t® glv# MiaBr^ 
#«p©aato CS'&i* 1S9). lr«lmt:lon of tetraphenylgennaniuai .la 
e&rbon t#traci:'lorid© gives trlphenjlgermanlian bromide {221)» 
'EiPRtts®''(tSi'l, f«wi that. «J»a tetFap-ktaylttB iM brom'i»at«i in 
©riiftftrf solvents two phenyl giromps sr© replaced bj br«ia# 
asi vtry, little {CgHg)gSnBr is fomed. Wb®a, faaww®!*, tk# 
.r©&etl©n. 1.s earrisd out in pyriiia#,: & tO-.iS p^r mnt ylfeli 
©f tMs eompouad 1© obtalnei with mlf a swtll quantity @f 
{G@Hg)^aarg.* , ffe« mmttm mm-tm w#3..1 wttb l©d£a® 
#1? cbloria## 1mm»# ii»i PohlaiKi {25®) e.la..lm«4 t® b« abl# ts 
ms'Bmh&xmeTf Ber«> 51, ..Sfll (1898)j Xre»»« «ii^  lifiiwtii®:, 
65, 777"Tl932"rr 
g f i 4 . . m a  £ »  Oheg* Sod*, 53, EfOl (IfSl)., 
,t§S. &ams#.,' Be.g... a., 912 (Wm'h 
^ rn ^ 
•Qlmwm amlj mm 1 group fiPo» wltii 
la ©©M C01^, femt CliiMte®r» aatf 'Bbmrmw iff} tw© 
gj»-©ttps isl®a^#d l>y tbla s®tfe@a. MmmWf th@f f#ttai,tfca% 
iswlitt® viien im ®l©iiv®« oaly ©b® group 
fr©a fbis, ©an to# eoBferteS to trlplj®»yltla 
fey^foaii® fey feyiy^xi-i®# flilg e©ap©«ai, i» turn, gl¥®s 
tFipli®iiyl.ti» la S® |s«i? ®«at yield# mhmm t3P«at®i tritli 
Bir. fb© mMmmntl&l F#.a©ti@ii to tli# l3«log@ii«ti©a of toisaiuitii 
104). iaifi attfci»«y |85) ia ehlmmt&xm ia this ©xida-
fcim ©f %li» m»%ml «t«ai ia eoap-ooni* t-m tto® p«atairal#at 
utiit®. t«o. M fof iipii®iiyl«»^* 
aafiitliylblsmtfe.* wbsn la solatioa 
with lodis® am«®blerl4«j, glw» dipteaylMswitfe ©felorid® 
<056).#' 
VMm mThm. im as a %r©»iiiatim sol-
feat-, it tak®# hmats* "feeilim-g to 0l«af# «n® .plienyl 
gr&wp trmi tetfaptotaylgsFwanim, hut wimxi ®tliy2.«B® aibpoiai## 
ia tts#a, "'¥«jpy pwj^ m' tiPipbeaylg^twtiilaM is fomed &ft@r 
& tmm «inmt«s wamiag C3.4f1» Itliyl toF©ai4« was fomi t© 
mupmrlm' to @itli«.i' ©afH-oa '-m ®tliyl®n« hToml&® 
as & s-©l¥«nt f&T thm ol#am.g« of t#tm#tliylg«fmRiaim» With 
©thyl br©«i#«, am S2 e«it yi®M ©f CC2Hg)2S®Br was ©to--
tainei, wbilit tli#- tw@ 2.aat aaasi s©3.wat# gav® aixti»«.» of 
prcdtMitB i2Sf)# 
M&§m Gh&lX®mgmr said Allpi'«ss, £* Ctow. .Sjere.,. US., 915 (1921)# 
f § * 
&f' otheT solmmtm ''hair# bem mm4 t# Q&rry ©mt 
Feaeisiotts with li«l-#g»n«» fw# phenyl groups *#*•# ei#av®^ from 
t#tmiiliiHByltla bj t^ataent with tor«ia# la «ayb«ai liismlfl.d# 
CfS)# D#p»ailag mp©a tli# «a«wit of #lilorla® «»«i &itJ3mr 
ii»tiiy3.3.«ai OF afitliyll#a€ feriehl»ide may' tj® ofe-' 
fr« li©»i»if.tjbyiail@ad in itttoyl aeetat® (25?). It Is 
iatsiNistlag that t©traph©nyll#ai msty 'h§ fmmm4 hj the re»©tl«, 
,Si®mpfc®ajiai3.«fti with hrmiM^ M (258)» As in 
tl» ifith chloroform as m solvent, petroleum ether 
earns®® l^ Bi ©oiapoxmds to be oxidl2i#<l liy halogens to 
@c«|>o«aa» ffSt), Ihen triphenylantiaony is treated with 
«hl.®rla» ia tkm afei«noe of solvent tli«' r««®tlm goes oat st®p 
farthw t©- prtamm Mphmjlm&timmy tFl©hl@rta« (Mm}*. Mk«-
wi»« tr£-|i*teatyltj#r©a t« ©leaved with toromln# la tti« mimenm 
©f s@lv#at t® produc® a mixture of a-hutyl'boroa iitorwild® 
moA ai-m-biitylboroa brmM® 'Ct®!}..# 
J • Cleavage of origanoxaetalllo eoiBpoania fey acids la 
g@nmml aljotit tii« mamm «©lv«fits Mm m.m§ ia tb®s@ r#aeti#a» 
as h&m'brn^m mis«d ia th®'remetions *itb Ml#f«a«*' 'So «p®clal 
257, ©ritta«.F'-aiid Bar., 4S., 141© (1916), 
•268» iS?ai»@ aad l®l«saa«, Ber.» S§# S68 C1882}» 
2Si-, S£'»*'SS» (18tf)«. 
t«0» Kieha«il« «ii G-ttnther, M* ^ ^3.6 (1911). 
2S1* Say<S®r«' aad ?am Caii»«ii, J# !«• Chem. Sue*. 60,. 
' 'lis (ItSil..' ^ ^ . — 
w. t4 
imB t© thw® s-6lf«iits ©feii» tfeaa 
•©laMlltf «na .aai- @M©f©f.dm 
&». mm% tm^mm.tlj mmM im tto« ®f organqlaai ©cw» 
C,S:it|» liastltf1.3.#ai i# l'©»«<3 toy tto« •.©tloa 
of hyiregen s'ttlfids ©n QiMathyllmai im .&#«%!© aeti 
(257). 
1© mt the cleavage of orgaa«®%ii.l3,i© cmpoaiHi* 
would t»® e#»pl«fc© without a short discoursii on the cleavag# 
#f aiiS5wt@tfi©al *®reaFlml». fey hydf«g«a &hlm%A9* 
!!:»% + ECl ^ .KHeCl * urn 
fM# sfl.«aaii which ©nahlei IhaFaaeii t© .an 
wmtmm #f or'gaBi« Fftilsala, ma ©arri®€ 
Otttp tm th® 3Bost pmwtp im alcohol solutl« (26S). A 
%kmm^ a-tmiy tii# of ife® s#liPi>afe mis-A©!.,, ©th#r,. 
aai gla©!*! acetic a#li «lj©w« tlftt th« »iOst 
asgfttit# radical 1# fr«« th« vmmmp-±&l 
of fh« w««., -mmu if «i« of th# twm F«»slbl® 
tmwm&A 1# insolmlJl® ia %hm #olv®at mm4 
S» fh# of Ethers lay ©rg«ia«&%alii# 
fh# pmvtGm dis^ewssion Ms «aptesl.i#i; Smp&t&mm ©f 
iiethyl «s a s-olftot f©r th® «f 
g#S* 011*11 ittii Bfiili©, ibid., ?S1 (1959|, 
iSS» Kharasch# and Sprawls, £• Org» Chem«» Sj, 4®i 
{1958)1 E&fc»86ii and Pl©m©r, Qhem. So©#, #4# ©fi 
(193S). 
t64.* Kharasch, Pla®«,, aa€ Lsvla®# £* Qm* ^SB*» M* iWM)-* 
f s -
It 1» iiaf«ftTiaat# tMt saete a 
Jai^ g# sraib.«F of, these ©Jpganoraetalli#,compowid# are mstabl# 
ia thl# s-#lv»at#. • fbm •rnmmit af .®tk»r el«:a¥«g® prodltie«<S „ i#» 
psai» apern aim fw%#r#i |1) ife« aws-tal ateai ©f %M oTEB.no- • 
aetalli© .CtJ tfe# 1 gromp attache.^ t&. tli© m&t&l 
|S)  t i l#:  C4)  the hal6g«a ©f tfc® organ#-
attain# {&} the reactl«i ©airrita"' #ttt with tli#s© 
'©«p®ws#g, ani fS) th# ether emp3..^#4« 
%h# »gaa^»talll,e ©f tb# mer® • 
aetiv® a®%alt will n%mm:vm ©ther raor© rapidly. mmmjlB'taitrng 
pr«par«i fr« ^ IhmnsflM^T&wtf 'aad s©aiim In pB'&eMvm ©.th®.r, 
a»y M Mb8o1v&4 teat th® solmtton ^mt ©old 
©r t-l» «th«r will 1» tra®diat#lf 14}* is th© 
#©M. th»- #th«r aoltttim ls<»e«®s Mi-ilsh fmllm «»« •#®#-«ip©a#» 
rapidly* 8«a»yllithiuiii, howoverj^ , it known with certalaty %& 
toe stabl# in #th©r for at least femr w«®ka (265). 
Iiittriaghaas ami Slif i2B&) feiag- oat tb® algalfleaii## #f 
this ill Table #. 
t®©# a®gl«r and- S©Iiif«r# Ana. ^ 479, 150 (1930). 
S«i^» lAttrl^batw and Slif, togw. gh#a.» &1« flS C1SSS).» 
* m 
fsfel# ffc». eitatiig# of %tm I ther %%«! wltfa 
G-fi^ eio^a m% -SO®. 
E %%KgSP %lg»a 
phenyl « * 
n-btttyl • » -i-
toeiizyi ^ * > * 
mlljl 4. + 
C.it.| ei««va.g# is. -j^ presented toy 
f&® natw# ©f th« S •« aa 
i# ©f iia|®r l«p«rtaae-» in d,«fc©.r«i».Mg th# '»t«- ®f elftrnva.^- -of 
•th«r« Althem^ benzyl- (4) ajai ethylsodi^  (267) 0l®&v© 
mpM%Ws ph©nyll0opropylsoiliK aitfl «®a phenyl!sopsckpyl* 
f®tms»l» Sf« fairly stable i» #th®^ since this solvent i«. 
to th®s® sc»po^mi» %j -©iftitvag# ©f %h# 
C6HgC{CHg)gOCHgp With alkali metali (268)• M mentioned l:^0r% 
ls®asyls-0<il« i«®©apef«# in a short ti»« 14, 26&U tfei» 
ioes not hold. %vm for dlph@nylBi©-thyI:«'©iliam C-S!®t'} sm& il« 
ph@nylffi®thylpi»ta».sitt» (gfO) wM®h fairly statt® in ether» 
SftpiphsnyliWiiliylio l^m ##©»s , t© fait#-atafel# (2M}* 
Kethyllithiw® is reported t© h& stable for *#®to In diethyl 
©ther ftfl) «lthou^ ©thylltthiiw (200) i# Im^wn t® cleave 
tef. Shoruigin, 45, 19S1 (lil©)* 
t§8. Ziegler, Corssaiann, K:i©l»«r, msA Sehlf®r, ^ g«#. iH# ^ 
(1988). 
t«f, BQM0mk -m^ 3^8' {19tS)# 
t?0» 21®gler,«si S©ha»ll, -Mm** 4W« 2ff (lft4)# 
gfl* -llegler and Zeiser, 48§*174 C3.i-53.|« 
mi 
t« aa »fpr#eial3l@ wlail#' t-lwityiiitblim el#at»« 
this a©lv«at i*i«ilmt®lf.. l#st siMpl# 9i.l^l%%%M.w& e«po«aa» 
#le«v« #th«F# tettt th# ai^l.'fcypM ar© r^lfttif-slf atatol® ia 
till# solvent (14a, tij»' However, Mtiller aai ^!Pip©l (tfg) 
-elaia %hmt. tli« pr®ia»ti« mt ^midt 
9 »pli«a«aita?yllitliitia would he oi m& as® for Sfnthetic' paf-. 
poa®® •«»# th@iF rapii i®e«p«»ltion Isf ®th@r» lAtm 
w©r& la this tfe©»4s shows this stat®a#nt %•& b® In error. 
ffe® gS la ef vital iapc^taa©-®, t® th# 
-of ethejp ©l®av«.g»* Grlg»ya i2W} fea« «bs©^w®i' tlmt 
phenyl ether, which is quite iadifferent t® cleavage, is i®* 
toy, mgS, ©ca^oimds at a t#ii^ ®ratuwi: 180-200*^. 
Whm phmE^l allyl mthmr was fcr#at®i with »-ltetyl»^««iii® 
bromide for <10- hota?s at IT® #aly 12 pm seat eleavag® r#- ' 
8mlt«.d, ' bot at 54^ miSei' i««fttl©ftl $1 per @#mt 
©leavag# CE6§). Even th# #titbl« M@thyllithiiu» {2tl) 
was @l«av#a-. »t th® boiling p-olat ef 1tetyi"»th#i? lua shown by 
& aegativ# @ol©r t®»t (43) • This is fuFthef «mb8ti«tlat®.« 
by th® wmt of Vt* Ghrl»tiaa (274). Di^ iag th» e-oiirs« of Ms 
iav@«tigfttloa» en a aodifiomtion of th® g®r©witiii@ff deter-' 
ttiaatioa, a«thyllithiiia •!» n-butyl -ettaar was st©r«4 In m 
Qriptari naehla® Ct7§|.., fhe;momality ##«r@as«i only tvmL 
272. Mfiller m&A TSpel, S71 (IfSt). 
B7§# 0rign«j?d aai Hitg^, Bull* See# Chim.*j 3J 5, 1181 (19S«}, 
ll!ip»bli«h«i work by Ir* 1# ?• Slsrl»tl.aB* 
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pmittet #f «tfayl hmnzimtm e«Mes 
fi*«a tb®. ,#l«wai# ,of #th#r# fills Is ao% s«yprlsiag sine© 
A101  ^ als© ®l0af®s. • ®tb«F (f*78)» Org&amM^ ©oaponn^s #i«inot 
to# .used ia, s#lmtlon with a#ii. .ekl©:pli#s te@©ams® m»t®m 
&T& fom#i fey elsa i^ig# a« with mrgmmXwmlmwm MIMmb (279)» 
Tk  ^mlj #as® ©f this, tjp# #f -elKawg# ^adalra® 1® tim 
ot ,<3iphenylc&6mixm hmwmjl chlorld#* 
. am©, C080I hmM studied',« &f,etMw @l«awg®»' 
l3#tw®#ii th# S,rlga#.f€ ,^ «ag©a% tti gaalae©! slteyl #tfe«,rs. In 
g®a«ral-»wall«F S-Uteyl gmmp is attaek^d 1& thm f@®otloii 
aad tl« lai»g®r a,l^ l group ,jpeM-ias • saefcta»g@d* Inirevei', 
i,,t-CgHgO{CgHgCHgO)CgH  ^ los#« tfa® toen-zyl g3ri®«p Mtjhier than, 
%m am t^MiP' rmMml t# glf# l.,S»CgHgOC OH)Ogl^ ». 
firti^ ayi fomi tMt ia t#. ©bta-to el.©«wg«, tli« 
•©pg&BOTa^®sta» ei»p-©ottd- aast b® .Im th© i&wm ©f fcli» ®tli« 
,i# Q%mw&gm of anisol# •©esmwsd- wii®a it w&# 
to 160® with CgHgMgBr-(CgHg)gO (#81) • If, liowdver, tia@ 
«tbyl»agii®»iaa 'hw&a%M was ,Sa axiimlo is 
Wfm Jj. D. Appers'on, Doct©»l Blaa«rt«tim,,' I©w® Stat© Col­
lege, 1940, p, 54. 
mQ, Meerwelrt' i»a ,laiep-»fil®is:«,i', prafct* C|SB-#. 61 
{1932), 
2?9, rnimm mA I«lso»,, He, tr&v. SiS*» SIj» 
280. Birao, £. Ghem. Soo. Japan, ;&g, 4S8 fltiS) .^4., ff, 
g76 { 19S5J7  ^ "" 
:g81* Sripiapi, Cwtpt* ' 151, Itt C1910). 
« so -
t0 form, th® . •CgHglgX'OgfigOOHg, antf thmn heated, • 
pl»aol was ©tetalMa* fliiiS msult Mm bm&a suljatantiatsi 'by 
Spite «iid Bi»»l« (t82|, 
lfta»yl.s®iii» c leases 4i»slil©i»cB»ttoy:l #tlng^ to git® 
alcohol ia mfeoat IS per mm% jl@M t&g&thms' 
wltb mb©mt IS per mmt ii-^-pfaemyletfeyl th® m&mml 
©©upliag pi»©duet {SSSj# , 
m#n Mmzyl phmyl mthmw wm with pljsnyllltM.um 
o®ly A Mmmll mmmmt (14 mmt} mf thm -elttavag® 
pfodttefe# aipli®aylffl©tMn,®, wm obtain## fj»® oM«f 
in the fmetlsa wm l.,3.,.0-ti?ipii«ttylstlifta«» 
Th» f-o2.1®wiBg s«»rles of was pi'^pos'ei to ®3E;pl«.l,tt , 
th® pwmMWM% ©f tbi* i»y©a«©t# 
egfigOd^c^a  ^• %% • Cg%0CHCgHg 
Li 
Cg%©CH0g% * %%0CHgCgH5  ^CgEgOLi • CfiHgOCHCgHg 
Ggl^ OCHGgBg * Cg%M —  ^
CHgCgHg 
It&ef @l«a¥ag® fey orgaa:eB»fcalll« s^peantfs fiafls fr«« 
fa«at ms« ag a «yntfe«tie t©©!- Alkyl pbeayl with a 
dcmbl®. te©iii la tli© ^-position @f th© alkyl iiemf«a®iit af^i, 
Spitb, Mmtmt&h* „ 5&, il© CliM)i Stasis, and R©»j®i»t, 
Ber*, 4f7~^6^(19l4). 
ess* l©rt©a, l«s-s«iagai«, aai Sitoto, £•• to. glieat> lSt*» S§# 
•314 IIMII, 
81 
to  ^ i2m}$ allyl 
pli®nyl is tli« simplest eas«'» • • • 
a@lgOCHgGH:Glg + MgX >- GgHgOllgX 101 :^0110% 
Img# ClSil'feas wMttan «a. ««®llent review-©a synthesl# toy 
til® ^ 0l©avag®' ©f •a©#tal typ« ©ompoiinds by tb@ ©rlgta«i»d p#«g@ii.t. 
0%CH(OCgH5)2 % CgHgC^MgCl Ggl^ gCl * CgHgOCHCCHg) 
1 fei»y' satliifa.@t@-py attliM of |jr«'paFliig tmTtt&wf aalnea 
i« by %fcL@ el«ftirag« ©f dialkyl,iaila#methyl tetyl ©tbep with tli» 
Qrlpia  ^ r»ag®a%. fli#®# Mia# #tli8i*s ape 
pip©jpai?«i toy. aistill..iag & alxtur# ®f tli« s^at-
sEe-Foial f oMBlia, ani '^ tyl la tb# proseaes ©f potms-
slwa lli® ylsMs csf tb® fcertiitry aaia© 'by el«&ifing 
thmmm a» ia thm neighborhood ©f S® p#? mm&%* Am 
©awpl# $f thl» tli» el®«mg» ®f il#%hy3.a«iii®-
'totttyl ether by ^««inaphthyl«ga«»im 
CagHg}gll * HC-ft +  ^ (CgH^)gHCi^ 0G4%* %# 
284»' Liittrin^bam®, -Siif, aai lawehiM., fi, 
(1938). 
•i8S* S«® reference 135, p» 1^0# 
tSi» l0blii«oa and Bobinaea, £• Qh&m* 
CHgCgHg 
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• •le^%lgis 
Cglg I^hgU  ^ a.e^HgBr  ^ CgHgGHgC l^^ . * MBr 
ayir©lysAs ©f t^fels .i»#:a@:tl^ «m «ii« tltrntioa giv#s 
iaoygmrai# »ik«ll» 'fto# aiff«»a®® fe-t;'bw««a. the tw® tit?a.tl0©i 
glv#s th# -smmmM <5# #rg«»ai«t«ll£© ©.<aapoimi.» 
84 * 
ill.. •SXfERIMlNTM. 
A. An, fm tfe« Asalyal,* ©f 
MkylllthliBB-
M ^  ^iSM* 
fMa aaalysl# ,i,«- !*»«« on fast 'that ffl©8t alkyJL-
llthlwa will @©«pl#' .la«l»at®a#o«iily with te«m«yl 
©Jslofii#, t® split -mt lltMwi ©3al©fl'i«* thm mmQtlmn giwm 
•m .a«ga.tlv# eol» test witfeim •$. tmM alniit# mitrnt thm tw® r®-
a,g»»fes' &»• ml»4* If su&h & i»«a#ticai aimtttrs is %<iFol.y«#i, 
tb« fow«i Mm mme •m3t,f fr@m iaefgaaie s#ar-B»s> «m©b 
as MQU, 'Iitgi, and lOM. Hfc^a tb# OTigiaal solmti'im ®f 
©»gaa®littel-®i i* byi^ @lys©-i' th# l>a#« «•©»-<• 
sists of'tlDB iaargaiil© sltall plus tfa® I|.t1 .^ii3ii liyi'i?®xia® 
f©-m©4 hy th« kyiyelysi* ©f tfe# 'ffiti @caip-otmi« 
. MM ,•#. HgO V ifi mm. 
TM te®tw©«ii thm a»©«at of slteali f#»#i in •««& 
®«»@ Is %bm mm'm.t of ©fganQlitlaiiaB mmpmmi la tlsi©- so3.mti#a* 
f© tl» th# of ftlfeyllitMim ««-
pQW&A was filt#?#  ^iiBd«'F raiti»©g#ii tbr^agh a. si»t®r#i glass 
fmm#l ill) t# ail lm»#lmbl# Jm aiitwet 
§ 10 ©«• *&« wltMram, toy ««aiis #f a smetios Mlto 
e«>iin®et«.dl t# a and' hyirolys#i la 10 ©e# of aiS'tlll#4 
with aeii# mtmg pIi©:a®J.pMfe.al«ixi 
-as i»atemt©i', gair« the aa©«t «f laotii®F a 
10 aliqmot m» t© 10 mthmw •eoa-
talniag 1 mm '©f ptif# bensjl pmrifl#  ^hj '^ i^ lag 
Sastmm •feeasjl tfei^ rlde m^r %% »iii ilttliliag it at rftdme.## 
pmmmm-rn M %hm alkyllltbi^  Bmlutiom troppti lafc© t-li© 
hmsjl 'fSliloFl:#© m' jellow, e#l«r ^r®mgfa t4t« lifttii# If 
tfea ©ifgaaollthim solution i# •gomcentratei^  a »Mt# pr«f«i#l--
tat« lltM«« chlorid® f#»« wltb tfe# fllsappsariBa®# of' tto® 
yell®* ©•©!»» mtlmw »olw*i®» my- tet %•# 
' to©ll 'femt l» a®% -eoolefi* fli« 8#latloa, ms RM®i 
as fui it »»M 4r»ia tw^m, th» pip©%t;#« Tkm mixtnm ira» 
mtlmmM %m «t«ad ©a# -iiiiimt# *ft#r tb# ad<3iti« rnrnS tkm 
bjdf&ljmmS.* Th@ bas#, vM&h vmB ift©rg«iitc slkmli, *a# ti-
tmt94 witfc. •.utm-uaa  ^ acid m hmtmm* Qmm awt hm tafc« tt#fe 
t© tlj«: «n€ point im tMs ttt^ ystica sia®# tb#, af»®©m» 
:i#0,Qloipig«» Iwf©^® tfei® #tb©3p 2l«^«p» fMs owff-
mm9 % sfaftJciBg %li« solutiaa irlg®i»#iisly wl thm adiiticm «f 
©«®la •of wfa#ii a@ar tfe® ®ai. .po-iat# ttoi titra-
tim. gi¥@* til® ta»i«nt© fesse dissoivei la tfee 
tli« iw# titrations glm» e®a©@atmti®Ei 
©f allyilitlil» s#a3p.o«Bd* 
fk« b#»sjl. 6M0rii®-M»-t M •is to#eaiiiiff 
©•oapliag witfe tim- oy^uollthlMa t&Um pMm mt&k 
lm»» mmMlf la •#tli#r 
Wh»m tto# ©rgaaollfcMw •@ii®p-Q«aa m« in p#troi«ica 
* 
tb,® 8s©@si tltimti® of m B m* aliquot mn-wMllj i»#» 
qpiirti. 'i#!- e©# #f '©fcl 1 .tt«mt»liEafel©a* flals.wa# 
itt« sltM®!* t# iiasolved or cclloi<3«l inorgani© llthltm ee**' 
If C^BgOLi was refluxed ia petroleum ®ther mai #11* 
t#r©fl tM %&« mammv m 
m* of acid was required to neutralize i m* of %li» soluti^ # 
Mtfati® butoxide did not cleave bestsjl chloridi®- m#«r 
tb# e©iiii%l«ia« -©f tb# analysis. Wimm %hmm two r#mg®nta w&rm 
refluxM for- minute and hydrolyzfti a© chloride ion wmw 
tmmM te. tb» m^ueoua layer. 
tMi iia®lysis worked well f#r all alkyllithiua compounds 
trisifl sii^ hyllitblu®# llai» *«thylllthium was mixed wltto, 
bansyl chloride  ^ a positive color teat r#mined after the »ix» 
tmr# st#oi for 8 hmaxs, fhis «yaaly®is wm fmM to wmult-
able for w#: witfc aroMtie ©'©apow i^S aai pbmujt*" 
©thyayllithlum# 
RQ&gtim Of immBwi.' Bblmridm with a^btttyllitiaiua*' 
B-ltttyllitbiw wm ia tM mmm$> mmmmr- ani-
foimi t® b& 0»#M W Uy tMm hmzfi, efelorid® titrstl-oa 
A 260 CO. portion (0*158 mole) was added dr#jj«*is# t# a Imrgm 
t®»:i moltj #f b«asyl chlorli#-im-©tfeer «t #m©fe m ra.t« 
that wmry vigorous re-fluxing took pls«#« After tli# • afldltloa,. 
tla® y®ll^ color of tiie eolutlos soon faded »&&, tkm aixtiir® 
was- hj&3?QljzmS in. im ffe© i»y«r w*» .dried mm» 
•mlmimm ©hlorid.# aad di.still#i..t, fli© r#slimsl oil was 
.«• Q*f m 
tw&Qti&tmlly iO g* &i bmsjl eMuifli®, m asmll 
memt «f iapai»« ©©tan®;, S g, (21^ | m»ylli@mi«a©i, aa^ B,M ,g« 
C'Sljl) bibeaiyl, m. »«3.i ««• a r®slim#, w&m 
©btmis«-i. flu® impure «aiylb®,mm«a« was liy 
a •refraetiv#. i»i#x of as ®©»pair«i witfe tfe# 1*494 tala# 
§lY#a im. tfe® lb® feffeftasyl, mhi&h gmv& a®. i«» 
pmmml&rn. wX%k m. miMmS •mltMg p&iat witli a. kximm was 
e©]ttV#Ft@4 to %'1»# .i,i;i,S*tirial%TOb«n$«a#-Mb«asfl -©oaiplex, 
103-104® (Bmh 
l#asyl ©falorid® wi tk <^*s&phthylli thium» 
. fh@ was out ms mly tb® s-olmtl©B 
w«i for 3 bmm •after mMitim ®f all- ih# 
litbiwi- • fli« mixtmrm wmm hydrolyzed aai a# te®fow| 
a© btbeasyl wm obtained. A large aBi#ii2it ei Mgli-^oiliag 
fip«©ti®aj, pyeMfely m» aot 
purified. 
2!!^ 155£'££ chloride with 
lithlxan# 
tkts r@aetl©ii, wfe«a ®mt as ate©*©# ilk«wls« ga-f# 
ao, lifbeasyl# bmt & Mgb-bollimg fraetim, prohmMy pli@«yl*p* 
dla®tfcy3,&fflim®pbeayl»®fci«a«(, r®a8ita#4 «s « r«siiii» in tM® 
distillation flask. 
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- Si » 
• •Wmimtmrnmit, tM# al»© #*»« mt -m- mm oil Mt 
#t«aiiag %m& wmM-* fli« was 
r©crystalli2«a from alcohol ia & -mplimwf iOii gay©, a 
st«ltlag folnt e£. 86-88® The aeltimg' wltk « te#»B 
sample wits 88®• 
»# MmMm. mt Cl®av®ig« #£ 
Organolithlxjm ©w^^-aacls 
Cl®a.vag» jgt diethyl i>tb@y a-Mtylli tfalna* 
& IQtrolauai etjbLer~d-l©thyl ether aolutloa. — Th® 
a«t;h€>i #f: fcfe# . 'agt mt -isth®.!* i««:erife»i 
*111 1® referred to later ia tills wmM a® tfe©' «#«»! pr©-
©@dmi?#. A p®trol®« .s®lttti.««a at a-ljuti^l-' 
lithium was plastd in a thre©-iieok®d flaste with mm equal 
volume #f sodiuBi-drted diethyl ©ther aai kspt mi#r nitrog«» 
at wmm A M m» ali.iuat wm r«aOT«a,. fr«a tla®-
t© %!»«: smA analyzed hj Wm benzyl chlorid® method of attaly* 
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s s 
' ^ 
o o o o o o o  
llilll 
ft 
^ OeC'tje Eth^t tin fO% 
j^tifokum JEthe^ - C(^^sCH^Q M-ihdi. 
• CiecK. va. fj ri 0* Eihey ~ ' Mtthoi 
A C^»«/af€ 0/ tihti' - 2/Vf/'f-'- ^eihod. 
/e> 
A/u-mJ^ey oi Dac^s 
'/^. _/, C' Jcd^dJ €• of f-th^h' "h-But ^))>tl) '1 uyr\ C, OTT) f> o u. n act ZS' 
 ^m  ^
molutlim mglm Vh% mn&.XTsl»'*-
to mm tisi' «iial|-sis ium}, m § ©#«: aiifaot -of. tfe® sarn# 
a«, timt n.®#! Im' *&» -hydrolyE i^ 
«nd t# ©Mala tli® .stlkali#. A »#©on4 allquet 
was «M«<3 t® 10 !§©.• ©f #tter oeatalalag i @®« #f a*Mtyl 
W&mMm* Bthmm&flimTQVLrf ms «iiea lit ^  M% %© tM# sola-
%i®a* a^ditiaa •& eo3.#r #f iJffagyllitlilwK waa 
'ffe« fallsiFe «f 'tel'S %#• f©» apm tEfe® . 
ai'ditlea #f & crystal &f thm wm %&&§(»••&« a 
«t^  tmt all th® a-butyllithii» Itui t»«a • l^ ig 
pw&msM aa-ttall-f required about 20 ralnut©#* .fb# s.©3.wtl#a was 
*® giv# th© la®i»iaai'© mtk&M* fkm 
<aiff«F#a©« ttmmm fWG txtrnttimm §«*# th® #«a-i(«at.Mtl©a 
©f t&e. m-^butyllithiuffl.» Taol« 9 gives tfe®- i«ts f©i? tfeii* 
rngrnm iBm' ftg# 1») 





(eo. 0.1 H H3SO4) { 
Inorganic alkali 
e©. 0»1 H %S04) 
Molaielliy ©f 
n~ButyIlithiim 
© 41»5 16.8 0.049 
I 41»9 25,0 0,169 
i 42.8 28»8 0.140 
s 45.@ 33.S 0.104 
S 1/4 45*9 42.5 0,035 
4s ©«tt Is# #«#a fr«i fig* 1, as l#ag' a« ftJteF# i» aa 
©f dietJiyl #tb®3p i» thm s©luti«, • p»©g®a@@ #f an 
"io®8 •&&% eliaag# tli® y&t# ©f 6l.#afag®« li#gl©]p*» aetfeei 
• BS 
©f aiialyei# wa# fc# giv® ¥«lm«a sllghtlj Immi* ttei tb# 
beazfl. ^blorlda method* .It .MSt/b® .»«®afe#r«d ttaat tb®»9 
Ql^rnwrn^rn'mm- vwm at r©«'teiipsmttir#-wlthent .«"eoastimt •• 
temperature bath. Is will bt'shero later, this reaetion-is 
¥«ry t# •t#»p@3?«tur«  ^ 'etomag#}. m it im wmmif 
md©r«to-©«!. *fey tli# points did aot tt.il fall th# owt®. 
^"* #f the other cleayage yoaQtioa* 
fh® reaction 
• ' lii ^C2Hg)gO >-OgHgOM + Ogl^ l 
ia th® &x©mm #th» was f©ai4 t© te# of th# 
&mam- aai th« 
E . S ^ X » « 4 2  
applies, wli©r® a.^  .Sa tr# initial ©.©ncentratioa m§ m i» Wm-
at tl»»: t. -fhe mt®' fm' the ©l^ af-ag®  ^
©if- @th#  ^ hf »«butyllithi«B at r#flmx %impmmtws'& |Si®| was 
@al@ttlat«<3- «a# ti». Mhrnm. la talil# _lO. fh# imt« 
wept taken £wm. fig. 3. 
fatol« IQ. Calculation of K for th© Cleavage of Diethyl Itte®®" 
by n«Butyllithivmi at Reflux Temperature. 
jBas3sssssae!!a«sa!ssssas8ss33:KSSSssssss:^ g2SSS^^^sssss:^ ;^ »sssssas;ss:^ s^ss2SK:Ksass 
a,.„ i, 1_ 
12.8 1.25 0.0969 0.0176 
25.5 1.72 0.2555 0.0221 
44.3 2.81 0.4005 0.0209 
61,0 4.00 0.6020 0.0223 
107.0 12.90 1.1105 0.0235 
• §4 *• 
Th® ©oastaut fthe &i' mthmr m-aay3.11%Mm 
at -rsflm was .eal#«3liit#4 tw-em thm iata ia 
•fig* S* fl® mm shewi la table l.l« 
fatel-® 11. Cftlewlafcioi of K  f o r  ttee Cl®a«pi: ef Ithyl. ltte@3? 
% at l©f Imx feipit^ afew® 
-V - - - -  ^• -
, . ~ log 
18^8 1.768 0.2474 0.0316 
tiiS 2.48 0.3944 0.0508 
50.8 4.55 0.8565 0.0294 
74.6 9.54 0.9795 0,0508 
®* of diethyl ether Ity ori^ anolithlim oompota^g. 
alkyllithium eoaipounds.** 'ffc® mt© at wM@hi a 
aiaafe®3p #!• -a-aM dl«tbfl etfesf wm® 
m-im$ th® l>i&»ii|rl ©hloride analysis la tk# M«al lasiin#!?-. -fli® 
«l»swg® .@f «%h«-r at room t«ffif#ra'te« ~ 
»# dodeafllltMw 1# aheim la, th« grapfe 
ia fig* t. fli» for th®. «l©«»ag# ®f «thfir % mrnsw-
«^>©iiiiii at tli#  ^ 'beiliag p«-lat «f tk# #©l«tl#a 156®,} ar@-
.8h«BB is fig# 1* ' 
to. M®thyllithi\3»«** M©thyllitM«» w©aM a#t oompl® with 
to«asyl «hl©r£i# as M4 tte® alkyllithluii: ®«p«wii€«s s© 
ttaa ipat# ©f ©leakage *aa using the Zlmglsw as'tlt,©  ^ ©f 
tltratl». A 0.606 I solution «f aethyllitlaim in diethyl 
ath#*' waa f&vmi t© 0.«..SOi » at th# #ai^  «f ©aa w#®k. fhia 
95 -
r-
- --N  ^  
 ^JTJ 5-j V •.* 
, s - ~  s  X 4 < Q  
«-  ^2 Si 
fi i, pQH Si 
ro In 
1 1 i , M 1 If^  
'*9<i 
- 96 -
J - £th^)yiih 'lUTTi 
-n-Pfop^)}iihiuyri 
3" ^  - Qlitu}}ithium 
" f"  >1-  A i r tu  ) ) i tn /u fn  
J - Dod^c^jjiihii^yn 
iutri 
A/ntuhei' oi Oa.^^ 
iHTrt CoMpdHnol^ at35 
^ m * 
wm» mmlZ 9l%blm fek# isjf the -aualygl®# f«'el-iitloa 
,l3«iag refluxei tm' twelve days wm» tmm& t© l© 1 
wMeb alight cl®avag»,» A 0.54 I solutlm ®f <5 I^»1 was 
s««i#4 is a Sohlenk tub© under mltrogen im «© jmmr aft®  ^
it was found to h© 0,14 H* 
•gfaitim alkFlllthiim Qoa&oimd® «.•**• fh#, btaayl. 
#f ^anmlysis-was appli#« .with auamsn to i»#» 
toutylllthitim* fli® cleavag® was carried: •©«% in the usmftl 
aftiia«r at'3P®0k t«iQp#ratur@«,, A« ems/b® .s#«s fF©at\flg«" t|>. 
l80t»utylll%lii*» al®air®a ®tfe«y at. a »©» rapl# «t.» th«a n-
•hutyllithlian* When ether was added t# a p«tr©l».E« ether s©lii-
tt« «~liiafcyllithlWB, the b©#iai«t f#llow mnA Mgiia 
t© At tliii- #Bi of SO »ln*it®e# SO p®F eent ®f tb® 
lithiaa e.«poaai teii aeco®p#»®<3 m by th« Mngyl 
chloride analysis# During thlf tlm# %h# solution hft.4 0,«aa#i 
t© r®fliix. After thir initi*!' d®eOTp®ilti«B this ©napeaai 
4©®oap#«#i ftfeer littl® faster than n-hutylllthioB. (figi: i)* 
Vbmm tim ©thftr mm- «ii#i to the s-hutylllthlu®, eooled In i@«, 
the Bmm Initial #@eiarr#i tet l#is mpMXj* 
fh# rapii Initial ele&¥«f# phfts.# wm a®t«i with all ttos 
^raaeh«i thaia #0»;p©Tiads,» els*wg« rm • witli s-butyl-, 
t-bmtyl-»# ls-«pr®pyl«, aai ®y#l©h«a l^H.tM».» All of th#s© 
e^«^o.«aia g»t» tl» m&mm- with «th«r# «xe«pt • 
t-femtyllttMw, ^ .gw# Imltial el««vag« t# a gr0at«r 
mtent, '^ y mora rapid final mMmm-gm* 4 0*14 1 
solatlm '©f i» p®t^ @.]l.«iia *a# slstaT®#  ^
dtbtf in 30 
F h » a i r 3 l ® t f e m y l l i H i ® '  p h m f l m t h ^ j X l l t M - a m  w a s  
hf rnming m «»#«#..,. T,t g, i§«.#?44 of., pfeemyl-
a©efeji©m« %•© #00 #©••• o# QmMm I a-tetfilifeMiiffi ia @t&#r aai 
r f^laximg for 4 hititrs* a©®®' .of tlsia a l^Mtl'oa *&»• 
t0''b«a2jl ehierii® Im& pssitlT® fe#st ip©»ala#d 
4 wiita mmmsB w&s 
aM®d %0 & ©ftfa#. pl30ajl®th|mjllitliii3» &©%n%im em-
-•fealuiag 1. «©-©f tercaiia-, a #ol«» i@s% • .«.f 
f Siae« selttew t%% Mmayl eiil-Qirli.# aiiaiyils mm tM©. 
2J.®gl@r .iatitl:y»l« wag satisfactory f©r th# am&ifsls ®f tlil» 
•eeapsimd,, •Ihrn 'eldamg® -was fef ®«ftJoaiit£ag 
load l»,©3.itt;liig tl» phmtXprmi-^l'i-'& fli« 
rm%m • ©f l^emvag®' ©f €g .^0-i0M wty f'©ismi in fig* !•» 
*li«a ^ -napMhyttitteti® w&s 
mMm& t@ h&mzjl ^ hl0M.4@ la MWim m .p^ eftifcif© GoXm:t 
t#»t. im M mia«t®s. A »®i«tlQa ^»wmphthjX»' 
litlii.ii» wmm mwrnXymA tli# m^h©&t Zimglm^m 
a#tb©d, ftai fej tlm ls#l,«.ti«a ®f •^•uaptoitbol# mmM lapoa mmr» 
teoiiatl.@a. fIrit «f' -msmX^MlB: .gav#  ^ tli®. '©©ae i^itm-
tien ©f til® .».©]L«tl©B' as 0-»M f., t;h©^«'e©oai S» 'Wlsil# th»' 
tl3li*5 g«tir» 0»'tl . ffe# •««»» dl»e».paiioj' ,:i9»,i ob»er^#d whrn 
.©tii@ir A^fXXlthlvm mmpmmMm w»w® mmljm& -by tfe«. thmm 
m. 00 *..• 
Bimm mmm t# m %h% mmt mllmhlm 
of fcii®. a«tlioa» of analysis# It ««« w#  ^ t# stutfy tfa» Qieawgt 
.®f tfe» ayylllthliaa e-wprnm^e* fb© results -fw 
laethylaminophenyl-, j|t~biphanyl»', ph«afl*., ^•naphtbjl*, aai 
g^-naphtbyllltMia shown In 
gjQQ-'gfege of varlcma ®thers toT orgftaolithim eoBporndQ» 
Stygliiit t^ela #th»rs>'-*' ia «,si©li ©as-# tl»- ®tb«r t# hm 
w«« added to a petroleum «tMi» selmtlaa mt the #,Pfan®-
M«t«.lli@ tewpouad ana the solution. *a# t# @l«aw o-femtyl, 
m*fe#syl, "'mm£ 'Cflg. 'ilr' fi«a« a- t^yl- etker wsw 
©leaved lesa rapidly by n-butylllthium tham ®thyl ether, s-
and t-butylllthliiffl were used ia tMs solvent* A 0,25 H solu-
ti« «f _§-bwtyllitlit« £m mtMv *M#li wmm- sl«ft¥«i 
eoBipl®t©ly is «# iay, .requlrei about IS 4*y» a-tomtjl 
•solmti©s» • ftoe g3p©«t» ••«%.ability #f a*b»ty3. #tb@3P tmmw4 
tlsamg® Itself im tfe* faet that a • 0*14 1 golafci©ii 
iff ^-b«tylllthiussi, which wduli b« cleav#i ia tiltethyl etl»r 
soliaM« to #a.y a'lmlf'foi? ««-
pl©t« aecoB!posltl« in n-butyl ©ther. llthougia £-butyl* 
llthli« S'-toutyl ©th©r las-.s- Fttpiily ttMtt;#tliyl •febey, 
it cleaved n~hexyl «ther Kor© rapidly* fh#s« y®»mlt@ ai»® 
shown in fig. &• 
: 
fe* fhla #le«mg« wm» rm,- la tl»t 
««ml by tls®- tts# ©f tt-bmtyllltMm.. Althsm  ^ tMs 
1 ~ p'Di'me.th^)<i7r>ir\r.cl)fn^)\iihiu.m 
Z' p-Biphen^})iihiu.Tn 
3- P/)enij))'iih'm7n 
-d - p/)t hj )}it h I um 
ium 
to IS 
I^Umhtr oi DiKqj:, 
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mm® mpiilj'tlna •ttei?# 1% Is was.|i 
m&m .s.t«bl# thmk ©tfeer* ffe# @a# tfiiaivaatag® 
•ttsiag tbla mm a solvent la tfa® mpii .foM«ti©a 
ia this ©tii®.r wfess it 1:» allowM t6 mtm&§ ta mmtrnt wl%h ai,r» 
e» Dioxaa,*- Dioxan, freshly distilled froi sodtum, wag 
ada#d to a 0-.6 H solution of n-batjlllthiuBi ia p«tF®l#«a 
mthm* fh®' solixtiea l3®©a»« warn ani « t;«»t 
r®8mlt«4 aft#r th# »lxtiir® 3i«-d stood f.or iS minutes. 
th# di^ ®3Mw wai t® tlii solmtlen  ^ moiM 
in 1#®.,.. a mg&tive color test resulted sftftiP ©a# heal** 
Ethylene glycol dimethyl ether«^* fh« ©tliylsii# flj«®l 
iiiwitiifl wmm 4ri«#.a*#r #odiimi a»i, ii#tlli#i ia ii^ r 
appaj*«t«s- 'pFot^et^d timm sotstBr© bf a' GaClg Jlfeoat 
10© •®#., mi this •tli®F was t® ISt cd. ©f 0.542 I 
lithiaa i»^ ||«tr©l#« ©tli«* A pr#©ipitafc» f:oj»a-
th# solution w&wm,^  mm€ « »«gatlv« %mmt was ©to*-
t«la#i 1B- to miamt#:*# 
®» M^Mettai-lg#rpli0llo,e» *»* fh« was iri«^ 
mmr solid KOH and distilled* Since mmo.m th# 0oav#iitl««ial 
•ii«tii#fi® Qi mm&ljmlm f©r mp^gm&lltM.wn ©OMpowais *ottM worfe la 
tM« feasie gelv#at:, ®aly tho «aiS-p#i»fe of th# ©l««*ag« was 
©litalMd lay %.li« ##!» tost. .Wh#ii §0 ©#« ©f W--«@thylaorph©liB# 
•wa» adi«i t© 5® -of ©••IS 1 tt-bmtyllltlil»a in p»trol®tt* 
& a#g*tiv« ©olor t«»t *a# #tot«iB.«d after 24 hours* When 
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• xo  ^ •» 
add'fti 4»® g. {0,027 mole) ©f ffe# «olmttoa wa« 
r®flttx©4 fer ®4 ..teemrs aai @»3pb©ijat»i with ^vj !##• I© 
was -©teftaia^a- baf acidifleatloa O#© g. CM '^J ©f «la,#s% 
©•pl»&nylbea2:©l« 
.ifatto#si® lay M i^mr Olmw&0  ^
Dlethylaaiametiiyl. »-butyl s-tfetr wm pmpmmii 
t# til© «f- l#lb£asm imi WmMmm CtSS')' fi*« ii#tliyl^  
f#iwalia* &mS a-butyl &l#©li©l* As eim-
taiaio-g |;#*OSi: *®1*| -df tills was sl#«l.y 
%# «n «%k$r solution #f «^*imphthyllithitim pi'ep-ared hf afl#iag 
44 g# aol®) #f "^*fer«ii©Ba,pbtl«l«a» t® g# CO»M i« atea) 
lltfeittB 3ffl 300 cc« 6f flj® fe#ea»# miw mM-
furiag tii© mt tim- aaia# eth©F. ii»mt-
irag til® solmtioa f#r m •aiiitieiaiJl half towp aft@f tk« aaiia® 
Im-m added, a negative t®l©r t««t WM ©b%si»e€ aai. the 
mixtma?# wftit i*«4iately hydroly»d toy tfa® adiltlea 
witttr# The ether soluti®a w:a« «xtr'act#i wltfe ailmt«. HC1| 
a#ii solttti« •»».» ®faporat#i' t« tb«. fa?«« ®»ia« 
mm lifefrat#i iw-mk tb® toy twatmat wltb a 
Siiall mm&mt. #f seaifentratei sodium hydroxide f©ll0«#i % #x* 
trs#ti®a witfc etbar* -fii# mthmw solttti#!! was dried mmw «©lii 
EOH. ami distilled* fii# WKB&laiag oil vm ffastimally distilled 
«• 105 
t© 14#,4 g:#„ (if# yi#l-i) ®f 
1l#p» 14S»lS0®,«t f 
twm. 4# gf (O.S mole) of £-broiaoaiaethylanllin0 and 2.8 g# 
|'0*4-g* -ef lithiim Im SOO e«* ©f ms afidsi lS#.t g* 
C0»10S- of tfl«tl^ IaMft«iitl^ l a-limtyl '®tli#r# di«8©l¥®i. 
In 25 GO. ef ether. The niiafture stooi 12 hours and w#  ^
•th#®. lax#i f« -i • htmrn '^.* -Daylag ihl«  ^
•»flm3£l»g m freoipitat# imwrned* fM, almt«»S' *a# .hfir©ly»i •• 
If tito ©»tl®us addition «f: wat#y «tai *©i»|t#a mp «# is .tii« 
«b0fit fractionation, at reduced pr&sMWm gft¥« •« 
80-120® *t i *•,: of 6.4 g., which ws# AlAs f^eyl;-
•stolllm#, • «»ja A-s##©iii fpacttm -mt 19»S g«, wMefc distill## «% 
1S4-1S5® at i MB., WM £-(3iffiethylaHjlnoph©nylffi®thyl-di@thyl-" 
.»la« -ani a 90  ^ ' 
mm 0on¥«rt®i iat# th® rnmm&plmT&tm wMek was 
« "bright i^ «d[ -s-oaipouai* this -©hsagei It# csrystftl . 
••timet®®' trm. liO«15Q'®'' msHd. -Miiltfia at 155-154®. 
^baI. .Gfcl-^A* 16«O0» 
I, 16,10.. 
1- p©ytl®a ©f th« i«ia# wa# eoOTeyt^ i lato the 
%j tMa t^otat with Methyl l.iai.l4#.. fh® »a©tim took plas» 
with "toy th# #f m *tilt©' p»©lp.i-
tat«» Cjpyatalli«ti-i^ . tmm mwthfl ^ mlmkml gav# whit® «i»y«tal» 
« Ids 
wiit©fe mItmM at Ml®* 
Aaal. Calcd. 
Poundt », 5.78, 
l'"^*Pi»®tl>flaaiaoph»n.yl»ettejlplperldia®« 
Jliitfeipi«iJ^3.pl$>e2?idin« iPi» f^refaip i^ fip©* pip®#idlii«, 
f®»aHa#', «ad g#tetyl alcohol by feh# s«%li©i ©f l«l3las^«it ani 
H®iiiii®« (^6). J® ether solution ©©atmlning 17*1 g« (0.1 
p»f«f0d fr« 4©-g..* CO.S mol®) of £-broiRodla»it'toylanilla# ami 
i*S g» <0.4 §• *t©M) of lithium, Qa working mp tti« rsaetim 
S I  h m f m m ,  1 0 » . S  g *  m  f e # l l l n g  f r # *  1 § 4 - 1 S 8 ^  a t ,  
S *. wm« this wm £-di*l:hylaiil»«phmfl»it%lfi-
ffti'lila® mmA ft 4S»t^  
fb*' ®©«f#i»id was converted into «a #=ol©p«i, 
ilpi&jmt# WM©M Mdted at 149®. 
WmmMt Iji 
A p»tl#a mt th» w«# €«mv#3Pt«i l»t# thm d£a@th-
whtefc »h«a @rystalli»€ fresa »«tliyl &l#©h©l a l^tdi 
&% 180-181®* 
AhlSlI. Cfil'Sd-. foi* ^26®28®2^2  ^ S#.§S» 
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I  I  I 
mf * 
la-tli#-msmi aaimsr.-# le Sistbyl-a-saaylitaEta# wm • 
tait S -g-* #f mterlal teelliag. •«% 805-209^ isfe 3.### 
fcjbaa w&# -obtalnad, IMs S'@pr#:»«at#i. a 4i^  m£' 
4-'il®thylaiti»€»«thyltlib8rxgofuran. 
©arbajsole feetfr'tk# 
and laethlodli# w#:» oils* aioaopiorate, howevei^ , 
readily and aftsr parifieatiom melted at 172-173®. 
Calcd. C2S%2®4%S *# 11.62. 
FoundJ 1, 11,80« 
gyemmt-tea of 5- d i e t h y l a m i a « M » ^  
f# m itltmmi #tb#F aolution mi QmWB «©1# «f a*bmtyl--
litMm #»ol#i mxUmwmllj to -56® with a ic©-ac®tone batfa,, 
wa® '-Qwm'm %w#-.itlixute period with stirring# IS g«. 
C0*07i »ol®) mt S-'bromoquinoline (291) ta SO ##• #f 
also ooolsd t# -35®. The solution., which becaiw i«i»& r##, •»«« 
stiPEii for IS at this As #th#^ 
tiom 18.#i :g* CO.l «©l®i) of ai©thylttia.(e«®itljyl 
eool«i t# wsm «ii#d to the alxtmr# -aiilt. th® m# 
«ti3pr«i t&w mm IS minutes at this t««p#rature» 
•fl» ©neliag Mth w&s mmms^ and th© mixtiar# was all^ w^ i^ t© 
wmmm %«• mm ••^rnpmsLtmm.m' ftcrlag thl® tla® a »«sf 1# w&m 
mmm&§ im & oolor t#s* •very 1§ A »«gtttiw mlm 
t$st r®sialt»d mft®r S# minutes^# fli« *a« 
ttl. 01aa«. and Collls0h«t,. H, tfti ClSSi,!., 
% I1  
1 
















































t  1  
s 
* III « 
yl#Mj @Jf a@,ii,, 
202-204% was obtained. Recrystalllzatxon from diiiat® 
gave ». product wblch m% 209-210®. Wk9 mthjX 
m%mt, fa?®fa»i irm aeid mnA m%%-m at tS-
94®. 
• • •&•, .4tfeegi&t»i afttalfttion #f dlbiiasefttgfta Ig 
•• ltli#i»-fr®e triefchylmlMiaW' mmm- pwmpmm'^ ^ 
•lag. m lixtttM containing 10 g* (0»059 .mole) ©f 
mm4' S»f& :g0 • .g:». mtm} #f- .*.liada«a ©kips at 150® f«i»' f 
A yield ef trltttliylaltaiiHa-'ms ^-etetaintd# J. bsa-
g#»0 ©©atatalag is g* |0»:1.S »«!,•.I ©f.-dlbenzofwicwa. 
wa® t.© tb»' ©3Pg*a.eaimi»» e«p#i^ .» ; btn»ii« ms 
then distill®^, firia t&# ai..xtapt and th® Mtitei r©f i4 
hows at M.S*I:©U^« mmmmm wm- .a-®ais t© thm 
ftai tti« -irixturt wm #aiPb«»t#.i by bttbbliag, #ttipb« ai-
•ojd.i« th# wttil -m amg&ttm mlmw- %m% 
«bt«im#fi« (Hawlly' about B k^m* w&m requirei- t® 
this ©p©j?ati«t# I l«ith®r fh«aollc .e-ompounde mm «©i.d w«# -ob-
tainetf mm ir i^'kliig mp th® r#m«tl©n pmSm&M.m 'fh#. mmwrnrf: of 
.^tbenaofuraa wits li g,*.,-©S' 8#.«S^» 
Att#mi?t#d a®talfttt» #f -iibeagirtrmyttitt.. by 
&l»itea lodid#s.»* T# #».i »©!« #f la 
s. Cttfltti tube filled with dry nitr®g.®.m *as li.8 g. 
•CO»l »o.|.®) of dlb©na©fu3?a»« -fh# tube ms a#al#i -wai h#ftt«€ 
la ftn «l.«etfi# ©v@a at 210® .for W houM. fli« tab# wa». 
3.1^ 
S# ©e» wms added t# th® alxtwr®-! %h& solu*-
was ,siphoii«i- mder nita'ogen into a three-necked .flaak 
wiMk a ana »£!« ' tte# 
ms ©ftrbcmatiid ia.tti# msual aaan#:?' *t refliax ts^p#ratttr® -wltli 
,gii«#oai^  mM Isoiatei w%%0Lm 0*25 g* 
Imd » melting point of 235-237% A miati melting point 
witfe « .»Mpl# of 2-dib0nzofuran0arbo3J7lic 238-240®*. 
m# yi«M' .«f tMs «©li' mt l»l$; It wm» $#mv#rfe«i: ist# 
a^thyl #st;«r, wb£<©& 'atltsi «t 82--8S®, tof tb© tts« &i itas#* 
2-acid ratli®f tbam th& predicted 4-acid probably 
•&mm m a result isf m Friedel-Crafts reaction between th© &llg 
fetwii f3r« th® fealties «f »i»i4 #i?^»ia®tsllt§ 
>- Allg 
fM# WA» am^t*atiat»i % tb# isolation of st 1,4^ yield of 
t*il'to#iaiof?iranoarb«y3.£t mM imm ©f 
timm aad ®jih:|t3ro«0 Allg Wm »fstif&l«»t s«»i-
im 
Bm .^SSSlSS* 
a« Interconverslon of phenylethynyl bromide with n*butyl-
lithium*— fM# plienylethynyl bromide prepai^ i according 
t# til# of Grigiaara and C«ttrfe-©% <2©t'| fr®a 
Its* QrlKn&rtI asi Cenrtet# ^Mll# «©©..• #hta.» /IT 3lf» iSS-
C1915). ^ ^ 
115 
aiai terest• t# 
0*06 mol« or n-butyllitlilum tn 200 ##* ©f ether cooled to 
i«« add®i 7»6 g* (0.042 mole) of pfoenylethynyl bromide, 
g#lmtl©a tumei j®ll&w* miimtmn,. 100 e«« 
#f th# solution was carbonated^ the b«a.ng ©arbon-
«t»4. 40 later* fh® seld was ia th© usmi 
iiaaner. fhe first aliquot gave 2.8 g. of phenylpropioll# 
acid (89^); the second aliquot gave 2.6 g. (84.8^^). Th® ens-
felati fa*#- l#t §* n-bmtyl 
b. Interconveraion of pheny1ethynyl chloride with 
m-butyllithituH# •»-> Phanylethynyl obloride mm prepared froai 
phenyl©tbfBfl»#i:im &u& hmmmmmltm.yt ®hlinri##'.a0e®a^iag, t© 
direetioiis of Boxirguel &M fru©h«t C29S). lft»r th# thlri 
fra0tiofi«M&»# th® gmwm. mu ind#x «f r#tftt©ti®ii 
SI.6768 as cooipared with si.5760 reported in th© lit­
erature, I'o SOO ec. of ©ther e^ataiixlng 0»02 mole of n-butyl-
lithium was added 1.05 g. {0.0103 -©f fh««yl«thy»yi 
chloride. The ac-lution becaja® yell®* as Im th«r. pf>®#»di®f 
r#a©ti«* fli®' :i#lmtloa imw S-'i/t .h#«r« iti»4 
©arbonat®(3. Fr«« this m3.xture m« Isolated 0.84 g» (16?^) nf 
ph«nylpropioHe {m.p# 136-137*^)* 
In to to® swre thi» prirf«©t did a©t f©»« as th#. 
result ®f tfe© metftlation #f phenylaeetylenf which mi^;ht hav® 
lyg#ii, aa iaigarity ia the ph.@nj%mthfmft 
:S9S. and Truchet, Compt. rend > < 190, fiS (1930). 
* 114 • 
w«# 'hf me follewtag 
«^«»efeil,#F©stjr«ne was prepared b j  the aaditl« #r «hl©i»iii# t# 
tiaaamie acid followed toy 'boiling with ifoilwt #»•&»»«%« t# 
§% ami. 2C1 ( 2 9 4 ) ,  This comp^mS wms with 
shl©i»la« to giv® l-ph#ayl-lag,2-.trlehloir##th«»» Iff#) which 
wms 'thm witfa alcoholic potassiii» t# 
phenylethynyl chloride (295) in an over-all yield of 18^» 
This produet when treated in th© • n&rm&v ms the ph^mylw 
prmpmmi % Bewgti#!'-# gat# ft 11# 
yi#M ©f phenylpropiolic aeid, 
mt yiayl mi§. 
g*teq.t¥llithiii»**'*«' viayl wm pmpmm&: hf 
«thyl»n« ailsrcoii® with alcoholi® p#%««#itta a©eordiiig 
%#• th® given b^- Kharasch k #f a.#4. 
C0#0§ «©!#) «€ ilss-filwi in 00 ee. «f 
stMr ®ool#a t® wa« t# C#.®i M©Xi! of »-.bwtyliitfei«i« 
i» S.©© @#» «t O"®. Th® r©acti<m wfi« «itlrr#i- f©r 18 
after whith .it mm carbonated with iry ie@* Baring 
tb® IS aiamt#« b#:f«r« tfe#. b«#a3^ at-tty 
«Mt«» te w#i*kiag the acid material in the msual aftaa®? 
t g» CiS^I ®:f ©nti# ««etylenedlearboxylio acid was 
Wkim par## the acid melted «,% 170® with «f :gtta. aji# 
lt4» ai»%. 296, Si6 11897). 
:gtS« i«f,, 308, 316 {litf|.-
#§§• Bwftimseh.. MoMab. mmi layo, J. Am. Chem. S@0*» 6S. 1523. 
mm}* ^ 
^ tm • 
, w a a  - i i t e t l f " t o y  m  a i » i  m a l t i n g  p a i n t  ' w l t l a ' a  k i i . © «  s a n # ! # #  
fli« Sim®- #ip©#®ss. was y©p®at#€i mslag 'pityoleMffi aa 
tfe« selfsmt lsst««i' ©f didtiifi #ti»F mai rmatag tbt- wm^^tim 
&t for 10 hours 'before oartoonatioii. The solution 
whit# as before but only after 2 hours* : A .saall aa#mt #f-
aeia mm ls«l*t«a t#g©th«r «itfe 1»S g* Ct®^) 
ai.«fcyl©tt©diaartooxllc acid# 
•i.* lbtegj|#irg«rgioa of ^"broa^pManol with ®thy3jaapi#elttb 
bromide.-- fh© Grlgnard was prepared In the m»a®l »ann«r frsrn 
§1*8 g# (0*2 mole) of ethyl broxtilde and 9.7 g# |0«4 g* atom) 
of wsL^mimm in 2Q0 cq* of ®th©r» f@. this solwMm vmm 
7,5 f# <0»043 fflol©) of o-broiaophenol dissolfei la 50 co. of 
®th@F« m^hwrnmphmnol had to be added t® •»!*%«»• ifith 
^tmr* m them wa& wt&lmmM fh«-®th®r was ils:* 
tlll#43 fjtm tt0 mnd tM reiteti-®® h@«t®d to lEO® t@r 
f hmm* lih@r wm thM .%&• -fch® 'e#©!## Mxt-Br# aafl th@ 
s«lmtl#a ©arbonatee 'Wlth dry t©s.» • is^Mtliig. th© aeid 
«a%#rial ta the uawl S#® g»: ®f' .j|-br<»ttoph®»#l 
wag, r«©®*#r«tf aai. 2,7 g. (15.1^) #f amllcyll© acid irms 
rntmlmA lm»p* 156-157®), ^ • • 
Attempted iM%(^mommreimi of #-bro»;ftph.0n&a. with 
tthyXalnBiiaum lodlditg*— To a 100 o## b«»s«a# seitttlim O.g 
aoiits ©f ether-free ethylal\mi»iai leiii#* ms aiiiii irop^wis# 
B»M $#, (0.0§ »©l»| of o«br^oph#a#l.» th« was 
iii -
/ 
iiittlllwi ami tl»« «% .1M§ '^ 
tm § hmmn, wa» ad<i«i tk# t#©l®d solwti@mi -tliif 
aimt«jp«. m» kmtm %# reflux, mi mmmm g» wmm rm 
throm^ s#3.a%i« mtil a negativ# «#!« t@sfc #bfcaia®i-* 
€n working up the fi-oducts In the ugm«l mamtmVf SS p«r mm.% 
mt 0'^ W&mophenol *«* r«oo¥er#(a iw# wm a©ii: wan 
obtained 
f» l-at»r»#g»»r8:i®m mi wltli #th3'l» 
•atmitiOTi SSSiSE*"** ati# of ils-
•aol'Tsd la S0 m* »f" m&» aittd 29.2 g» (0.1 m©!#) of 
4 i^M« i^b#s»«fa^s ia. t© §• «if %#»»»» 
solution. «««: distilled from the F#aetion and tb# 
residue te#»*®d at 145® for 24 hours. ieaj»a« *# t® 
©©#!«#• mmi the solution earbonated ^ " 
#mrb« dioxide gas into the hot solution* On. tgslittimg %li® 
i& fch» -ttsaftl S.»lt g* ClS^I -mmAm 
Is-dibenaofuranearboocylle acid was obtained. repeated 
fr« dilute aloohol a product melting at 
2CB-210® *a# #bta.'tttjSl' i^..eii .gft¥® m# poiat d#pr®s®i©a 
whmi mlmM with a. mm^xe /&i l®#iei 4-dib®n20furaiiearbo3^1i© 
«#ld« 
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wb# imm wefteii. with ergaselttMi® rnppm* 
®iat« th@ &m& tm an ®»met y«t rapid w»&^- mi walysit f^r 
iolutioGS of thes© eompoimda. Unlike tin© Grignard neagentj 
wMeh s3aa te# ®asly*#i .|>y hyirelysis ®f a ta l^# foliowM fey 
titration of th© base formed, th® acid titration ra^thod with 
©r^nolltbiuai compoimds gives only « rough approximation. 
ThlB ffi«th©d la», l®«;a f-eMii: t# ta errer^ to tho @xt@3at of• 
frc® 12 to 20 per sent, depending upon %li# concentration of 
t&« l«igtb ®f tt»» fefr 
th© ajaount of tlm# th® solution aaintalned «t iptflm 
tto® tisB* *hi@h tea frepara­
tion and imalysis. This method of analysis gives the total 
alkali present in the soluticai# Unfortvmately, lithita 
s.»i hydroxia® ar® more mv less soluble ia »th«r» 
nhile lithiiim alkoxid© is quit© soluble t© th_i s#lv#at« 
Wbmm -orfanolithii« ©«[p©«ai:s ©thsr#; ©a# «f th® 
products forajed is lithiua athoxld©, m4, as b«t »bmm 
in th© experiaantal part of this theaia, th# r«t# #f. cl%amg« 
I.:®-* fmstioa «f Mw i-#s©«atrm.ti#m, aa4 tmipmrmtmrn-p 
, fh®r®for®,, th® a*#wat «f llthi« ©thoxld# .wmri^ t with mmh 
••pr©pamti«j», esmtlmf m ,i» th# #»»: aeii 
titrati^ a* •'this asstho^ of amlyti# ig •»©% #mit&bl« mm tm 
• 3AS • 
p®trdi««a -iitlier mt ©pgaa l^itJiitia ©«poam4s, 
slae® ijttorgsnis bii^ie lithlma ec^.omi# &wm mtthmw s#l,m%I.@ 
m t'om m •gtt«.p«as.i#a t© the ©f abent 0*02 
•bo 0.»0S moles p#:r 
fiE# muaifsls' #f -©rganolltM-tt® mmpemM miag 
n-butyl tor®aid@-dib©nzyliHercui?|r method, although it gives 
better reamlts tiaa. th# «&ii MtFatl®a 'jtais a aii»b«:i*' 
©f ilfi&ivsttta^s. In the first l^a©» it !« time-consiiming. 
It fr« twenty to thirty lainutes t© «dd the dibenzyl'«» 
a©r©tt^* i^%enzylmercury us®i i# fnit® essstly, • oai ©f 
©©mr«« tii#re' mm the mnQesimbl# prop®rtl«s this 
0ifg«ai»©3r©ary ©Mipaxind as well as ®jf tti# iialkylmercury ©<»•. 
©omds whieh «rs s* a mmuM #f th« a«tal»a#-tal iat#r* 
•e©a¥®w3.©a Mtw##!! th» org&iie^s^remry om^ovmtS aai mlkyl-
lithiwE eMi>©«ai.# A «*&«€ ««i«r #f il«lfcylaii:reii3»f tsa-
pmm&s vmj b®- ,a®t«i4 fmriag th#. analysis, fhis .aaalytls^ fsiyi-
fomfl to fe« msmlt«bl# for ph«ayl«th|myllithi« aftd 
lithiTom oofflpounds, Mb«ii2yl)»@i*emi»y gmm a© «s««p3,#t.» 
•with phenylsthynyllithium during th® courae of six h©»r«» 
tUmm ar# t*© #bje©ti#as t# th© ms® #f this with 
lltMim fsoBipoimds. lh« ft^st 1® th# fact that, sla## all 
th«s@'typ#s «f «r^a®litkii« %®ai to b# #®le3?#i#, 
th# flash 0# y«llo* fonwd when th# «#»«!» lal it ad4«i Is 
fflftsk#?!,, «ai 1% Is .SjHipossible to kno-w *h« #a®mgli ©f tb# 41-
b#mgyla®:r«»ry ha« fMs »««!©« sttat## th« 
of «a #xe#s.® ©# tnis fflat©ri«l im mmh anftlysls*' 
•- XX3 * 
f&t, »#e:c«ai Is th&t tfa« aaalygt* wt%h 
lithium always gif@« s Immw fesult t&im S.a #%fc«is<9i hf ©«• 
bonationi and isolation of tMe acid 
Th& l^ agfl eiileride analj®!#. ©ffars a mm&m' #f ai'van* 
ta-g#« tw# methods* It Qtmplem %hM »p«®d of flit. 
wlfcfe tbe aee«r&©|r El@gl©r metbod, Witlt 
practiQ® this analysis njay be rim is less than 5 irdnutes, 
since it eonsists essentially -mi two acid titrations. This 
mf gtires imr alkyllithiim whleli «f# 
consistently iib»ai 2 per cent higher than th© Ziegler analy-
si«-.» fh# mt th# b«a- l^ ©hldPti# amalfsi® li«» b##a 
sh®WB fey the fast that the total alkali content of a petroleiia 
soluties «f ^-bwtfllitMttii to# mmmmteA for by 
»€l<31ag A ^will t# th# wjwat of £-lmtfllitMii» @bt«,iB®i-
^ tMs- mmlyslMrn Wm Mask «»# jprocui?«d by sai^ flag -a fta» 
smsp»mM%m. ©f te«rg*id®. lit&im: altell In «th#r 
thr©!!^ th® siuie ,p»N»#s:s.ia: mf raflttjeiag atai f iltimtloii that 
*«f® m®-t4 vttli the »»lmtylllthiii» s©lMti#ia# fh« bwi© ©«» 
ponents this solution correspondea to th® inorganie mlkmM 
ms tmmS by th# benzyl chloride analysis. 
a# faet tb«t MiM mmlymM is mlwmja m llttl® hi^ #r 
ttaitt th# Ziegler aioialysi# might be #xplfiia#i by th« assswiitim 
tts«t' 'fesssyl cbl«rl:i# £» hyirolywi' by .th® is-©r:ga«i@ llthiw 
«<mpe«lfci.s .present resulting is .a i##.!*#®.®.# ®f base in th© 
ssooaa. tit3»tlon valii®* S®it®*®r,. whmm. Maiyl ehlorl<3« was 
treated, 'wmimr th# w^^amm mmiaitlom with hmsim 
* ISO 
litMw «# t»ok pla#®#. At tli« 
tiM m@: #ipliia«fci« mm to# offered for tbt« 
"mm- "hmmmfl chloride «a«i ta tfci» mmlfml9 %b 
-m.^ after it is purified tef distill«ti#a it ,a»y 
to# toft fer mm^Mt if st@r«d ia a 1mp«w. gists# ifeottM* 
Although -this is a lachrymator m %wmibM wm «a-
©®iat#r#fi frm t&is source if the flasltai. • imp%l«# iat® a 
siMlr i® a hmmA coMpl©ti«ii' «f tto» «i«lyai«* 
fhii aaalysii »ay be applied to R i ©impounds la wMefe. 
1 i# aa itH^l gr©«p^|( aoiwftl m- %f«a«h«i -©iMiiii# ®3r « 
lj«s«yl. mw tripfeenylaiethyl group, linfortuliately this astbod 
fatla wiiHti Hx©thyllitM«* 'ffe# It#gl«-|p •iw«lyst# ha« th# «i» 
wntag# ta thi# #*•# ts. tfc&t it bo us$d «ie®®ssfially»,: A» 
with' tfa# Sl»gl#r th# toensyl mmlfml.m oaaaet 
l3wi^ wttit- phenyl®thynyllitMm mipfllitMm ©'©apeMii.## 
SlBe# %h«®« -a# not ®th»r impiily »t -rem 
%ti« m&M tltitles asth^ giv#s 3 as# tl^m 
with alkyllithiiMtt #@mpounds. 'fh# 
themselves t# reactions ame:lfe sa «r 
tions with benzophenon® which giw« products ttmt «» s&sy t@ 
Isolate, Eberefore, aryllithiura compounds c«a hm-
toy th@0# r«a#ii#its«' 
fhla analysis wmy ii« tarried out witii th# lithium dis» . 
a#lir®i 1», B©a-<»baal# solfeat »# at it i» addi®i %©• 
fe®mEyl tm #tb©r solutioa* If thmm 1» ao #th®r 
pr#».«at» »o rapid #oupling with tfe® benayl chleipliti 
lia • 
A swtfe m thlM adapts t« s»aj 
mses, fbi foremost of theee is, -©f ©curse, th« rnelmlm l^m 
mi til# ia tli« .preparation ©f alky 111 thltia ». 
A tedwledge of the exact concentration fit these compounds 
makes it possible to calculate with rn&m *®suranc« the yields 
%apfli<S tape© these -mmpmrnMrn*^^ fhi® an&lysiit \ls 
particularly sultebl® to rat6 studies a#t only of th® olea^* 
*.gs 0f iflit#li hm 'hmm stii41®:i to this th@»is,' Wm.% 
also rate st-adiea with functional groups where previously 
only th© end point of such reactions e#aU obtained by 
mmmm ©f a a«gatlv© color test* 
Wmm th# products are isolated fro®: tli» coupling of b®a-
«yl witfe ^-butylllthiiw, bitewm^yl,,. a»flb©a««ii«,\aiii 
e@t«ta# mm- foun<3 te %• present. Ihe reaction any to# repre» 
sent## ia this 
cghgchgol + h-'O^bqLI * %%%%1 %%&*•• 
MM. 
Th© Isolation ©f tfe®#® pw&Amt* S.wmSl&tmly .«agg«gts « fr®# 
mdleal »##lMatiaa* Wmmw-mw^- if fr#© rmiieals -»®re 
ai aa imiewitdtmt# ia tit® ©oupling of benzyl chloride sai: 
tt-butyllithiu*, there should to® other products typical of a 
tmm r#*©tl®it* 'fhrn .imm mMmM' fi#,pr©t#r-
tlonat© and als© r@m#t the solvent. I©a# ®f 
products ®®mM. b« imm4 ia th#' -raftetion iiiMwr#* 
att«Bti«Ei was tommmS mpm aeehantsat t®-^"®3Epl.ain ^ 
• As has b#«sbefore, a y©ll«» col<»i». 
ifarenifb iM#' npm %Ii#: j»-i€itlea^ «f n-butfl-
li%M» %© ehlorlde. Sine© bennjllithiwa is j®»ll©w la 
mlQV «iai slue® it e#apl#s leith organic halides m r#a4ilf 
it w« timt perhaps toin»f|.iithHMi- wiif' f ©»&i 
iM til® ip«#.a©tl0a* 
to fflad© to capture th@ benaifllltfei'aa % 
bonatlng %h% mixture at room temperatur# toaediatel;^ 
addition mm %wm bmt tb# tfe#-
©hlorid© and ^thyllithiu® ms t«&# I'apid# H#wevar, if 
©hlorlde was sddea to an ethyllitbiuai sol«ti®a at •§6® 
tim empliag wbll« 
lste»©av®»t«a, wbiofa »«:«»« 4® §© r«««3ilf #*w#a itt lew 
tmi*#.# ## that %hm f&Xl&w mmlm mmklimM 'Img 
•enough for^the carbonation op«ration !«• «nt* Seat 
phenylaaetlc acid was Isolated and ch«:»ctertii#i «* %hm 
bro«ite«»©fl «st#r '"bf m *S.x«i. wt'iii a laowa 
iitis fliis jFa«.t la, mimM tl# ©f tli# fredmet* 
tb# eoupliaf- yenfttlcm to®tw®t» Ma«fl niilerld# and a-butyI'­
ll thiw aaf be postulated bf tfc#'. ##ri®« ©f 
Ci%€%C3l + MM. m 
CgEgCHgCl • n—C^Hi^ Lt >- GgHgCi^ Li • n—C^B^Gl (S) 
CgHgCEgLi + CgHgCHgCl s- CgHgC^CHgCgHg • M01 CS| 
+ B-C^HgCl s- MMI {41 
*• ISS • 
a-C^HgBr 't- M ^ n-C^H^Ll * LlBr * Ii| 
Eftttticai CD i#' liils Is' a noiwl ©oupllag 
I'emstt* ani'm im » l®g# aaeiat of fcb# 
»<Hiinylbens#a# that is obtained: froim tli« gouplimg r#a@tion. 
. fij»« 4« .^-^fldenee for th© occurr#»e® ©f the reaction 
itt «fipttion (2), Gilman ttti Imms, (Mm) ..haw ebmm 
that halog©ii-»B»tal interoonversions are possible toetw@i«ft 
alkfllitfaiw #eB®p®*aiis ^ni «a.lyl fe«lld@s* Altbom '^• l»a3.#s«»-
aetal iaterconversion with an org&iilc chloride is rare this 
rii«€ti#a is toew to take pis##* -W* Melstrc® (298) has 
^B'h&wm intereonveraion to take place 
3-chlorofiaran and butyllithivua while tfe# Intere#wf®rsi« &f 
.pbmylmthjiijl .wi fea#. 'fe##!! 'i-tasFiliwi 
la tkia thm»%s 
te©# b«s«yllithitj® 1» f . it will with aay 
©rgaai©. ,ii#li€# that is availatei© mmS gi« tti« prMuttt mpm*» 
ia •qittittiom(5) and (4). frebably s®«t ctf tii« teaaiiji-
iithim reasts Aeearfliag to mqmMMm i$} Mmvm® ©f tfe# mmms 
bmmBjl chloride tkmt is present 1» tti® reaction laixtur®.-
A 3.arg» f*rt ©f th# t# pyefeabif 'iafiaf tlid 
|ir®paratiea &£ tb© butyllithium C©quatl«, 6). fli# coupling 
i»«L#ti«a between altjllithiWB compoimds alkjl c^dorldea 
it?, Qil*a. <iai' Jmrnm-f, £* M, Chemm See., iMl I'lMi.)# 
tt8« 1Mpwblisfa#i tef Mr. ft» »©lstrom» 
* 1S4 • 
te#«a ^ a mlmi pw^mms iM}i *© littM »«#tl©a woali 
tate# glifc®# ft©e© i^lag to equation ii|# 
Sll»&» isai ^mm (897) have s&ewa tbst h*iog#a*«%.®.l. 
S.ttt»»«air#»i«s tatei plae# %sit*##it an alkyl hali^® »<! an 
mlkyllithim expound, aa aryl Jtel3d© atid an alkylllthiiai 
m. mrfl halid® a»i em ^:empQim&$ 
thert' i# s© known oase^^ however, ©f interconwraleii fe»tif#@a 
aa mlkfl kalide maM. an arylllttoim ©-©mpound. 
fijla. slgfct account for the faet that the henzjl ehlorid© 
aaalfsis gives poor results with arylllthlum compounds. The 
#©apliag r»«%i«i -©f tkm» smpmrnmAB i» Mtefe al&mr- than, wil^ ^ 
alkyllithim oompoimds. Sia«# aryllithl» corapouads always 
s#a» %%'wm- isfWitiiil,# t# a@t# «sy 
©.#l©r that might fmwm in th# solution durisg th« reaction. 
1# oouia fe®- i»olat#i3 frora any %ii® eimplimg: r«*©-
tl©ai witb compofflaAs #li©wiag that 'tlmm mms% 
»m» oth®r ©.©mplisf meehanlia involved, tMmmim, astfeyl-
litMimt Ip s# that it -Mil a«fe ••iiii#«rg« 
l3E«l.og®n-is®tal interconversl®® reactions, will a©t coupl® 
mmmmaBtvilXf with fe«ii.zyi ehlorid®-#. 
1 maBfe#r #f ooapliag r«a©tiens, of th# typ#' gi*®o wil&. 
n*fe«tyllithi« aasi ¥«asyl ehlortd©, tiair# l#«a r«fp®irti@d la th® 
llt»raibmr©». Wm has .2,»ph©ny3..« 
:b«»n#-l -aai tran«-tr«a»--l,4- i^pli«»ylbtttadl®i«ii»»l.,-^ ...fri» 'tti# 
299. Marf«l, fcg«r, ani^ #eff»aa, £• Shea* Sm*» 4g.s. 
Cita?). 
m 4#-
and i|-fe«tyllltM«» Beeatiji# mi 
feto# isolation of tw# products, together wltfe tli# £&«% 
th« solution %#«gy®s doloi*@d dwlag tfe# 
became colorless. It was assumed tiiat free amdlcals w^m fora»d 
during till* It am adaltt«d thttt if tm® .fm<3ieals 
wmm tmmm§ iurlag thi» rsastl^ a six t3th&^ pw^u&tu wsulfcisg 
tw-em dlsproportionati<»i of the free radicals should be f#«ihS, 
a«s ef couli tm i.solmt©c3« 
fhis reaction can be explained bj of a halogen-
aetal interconverslon reaction followed by coupling «» la t&# 
reaction @f benzyl chloride g-^tyllttMaa.. It is 
that bftlog«a-metal interconverslon 4©«s take plae# 
mi m*lmtyllitMu» Swfe iste»#«st#ir«l@n 
reactions produce colored solutions. 
Aa#tii«r mt this tyf# mt ®-@upling 1b tim mrnmiem 
of' trlphenylsttfayl #bl©r£i« *ltb to give th« 
characterlsti© color ©f triplienylmethyl wi lch deepejoei -mA 
heating and fad#i m pooling• Whm Mm reaction *»» 
opened the color was discharged# The products Isolated wmm 
trlpheayl^ arbla©! free triplii^ ylwttliylperojcl^ eJi,: 
Miyl alcohol, and l,l,l-triphenylp«»taa®* MM fre# 
radicals were predicted; however, triphenylmethyl could 
•asily be f«m«4 mm m re«al% mt 'haliigea-fflstal iat#Fcoa*#i»ai:®» 
follow«i, by coupling to give hexaphenylethane »hi©& 
clatei iat« the free radical, 
.fro» the f®r#g«l»g discussion It. Is ae% umreas-oaable t« 
««» <*• 
rnsMmm tfeitt tfeis »«»« ««®3a«al«a might .m#e©«iit fm ©«r%aia «te-
mQWm&l coupling, reactions mi ftt»a {^0), 
•m mmMimg hmmlAt wtife Maifl. =®hl-oj»ld®, 
#mflbesg«a@^ ^mmS «§*«•« Althomgb 
:i*««rtion t# not •%& rapid as witb organolithlas .®«mpoxinds, 
tri^ard hmw%- hmn Mhmm t© waims^-
intercon.w#rsion #«aetions. 
tb# Mpii ii®f©lopia«nt &i organolifchitia dwiiig 
tb# lag-t f«* jmmm im& ©rsat^d tlj® a#«#' for mm& 
itfinlt® teiowledge concerning the stability ©f these oompaw^^ 
la WMmw^ tmw mtm- at-tl®!# ,l£iifl#r wbleh gives tli#-
rat® #f el««v»g® -mf ether by n-butyllithlim, only general 
tmefe *«,# th® elemt*#'®tli©r rmpltfly, ©r 
th# is •stoM# in ether for a ai*te©r #f w#»fcs,,, aaiy 1i# 
f©wwi 1j» %im literature. A knowledge ©f mm&t clsarsg® rat## 
is;:i» -mwitm t# pr»il#t. with i#gr#« of mmmwmj 
til® optlmi» r«ft#tlea ti»» for mm^tlma *ifefe #rganoiltliiim 
e<*f©iis«* im -aafl -^ertaialy f-«r « »0» pr#<si«« imt#r* 
pr®tati«m «f yields ba»«« mpm organolithiuia oompoxima«» 
• A «t«iy Gi tli« cl«»t«g« ©# 0tli®rs toy organolitbitm m-m,* 
p©«aa# tes r®v#ai«i a a»lr#r #f faeto#. All ©f' 
tfe#s« »ttli tht exception #f those @f th# 
#- -ail# t~»lkyllitfei.wi ®«p«mi%are- fir«t #ri»r »a#tl.o«s» 
Bt&mp im 3?®aotl«ES, #tfe«r is present ia »mmm, its 
SOt» Wmm^t 1M<S«, 2681 (1926). 
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la «aa#attally ©oaitiiiit; aa# tin® smmd 
mqmti-m'w&Aummm. tm m i xxBt 
lii®ii Im ai#«d t# #' tstr©l®w' .®olutloti «» 
or t-alkyllithiw.fmapoimds, there is «jpapli initial sle&mg# 
phase In ^hich about half ®f the orgaag®stalliQ ©MipcuMii.:i* 
d#e»pds®fi« • • tkis iatttml' phmm^ tte&msm • pl®e» 
at a sl@»»r rat® {fig. 2). This tff@ of mmv» 
with «felafa«ajlllthiuifl. It wm tlitmgiit tlint pmMpa- tfc# 
organolithlum compounds «l®«s.ir»i ether m&re rapidly 
tlifijtt th® ©therate so that when a little ef the eth©rate ma 
frnmcij, 3.»ms' mpid, Thl« wimli tM tw# 
pb&smM mt th# In order to pr«*# tl a<S.¥aitt«g® 
*&s %&mn @f • tfe© ffeet tla«t #«#s net ©l#air# 
n-butyl •th«r readily. Therefore, if n-batyl ether was added 
t© a. |>«%F©l#ttii other solution of £-butylllthium, th@ £«butyl-
iilM.wi-|k*butyl «th®rat© sh#mli b# foiwidi. If eth®» 
was -t© thi®^ solatlos.., a« initial rapid fsimmmgrn shomM 
this th& •• ©«.««, hmmwrn, tew th% mmxm tw© 
pbates of :el©itr«g# -mmm observed. 
f#iip«p«tw« Is a vital factor ia tli# mte of th® cltamg® 
r@aeti©»s* At wmmm t«»p®ratur# CiS®| 1# days «re 
cl&mwm & B*&S » .s#ltt%l'» of S'^-butyllithim. Bewsv#r, mt the 
r&tlux t#»p#rat»» of oalf 10*^ Mgb», a S'Olmtl«a of 
th# »«# concent ration requires only S-l/S iays for ©«apl«%i 
i##oap©sltieft.. A ©oaparison -of fig*' '2: ani- fii» ^ sh®w@ this 
lafltt«no-« of t®»p®rat«»:' m m wmim^ of organolithlm '©oiapownas. 
•fh« aMllty -©f ©i?giiii©litM«« ^ompoimda ' t® etm&m 
¥iti1L#a mm a wiA* »ag#.» fli# mmt stable of tli#s« • 
eoaf^aats. t» ® selmti® ®f wkl&h m 
a r©sml% mt el#«mg# from 0*54 * t# 0»14 I in mm ye«F*. Si® 
ldas% staM® is m 0#14 f -se'lmtidii- ieeorapoalng- ia. 
SO &l%hmgh ma tmpmilmm. mf fig. S a« gmmM 
Sitfermee 1» th# r«t#» mi s.l^ svag# #f »©st alltyllithiffla 
pmMs m% r©'« tb#r# Is s m'iPtoi «iff«:r®a&e at 
r®flms Cflg* 5)* W0» mwmpl^ f & 0#t *• solotlcsa 
dod«®yl» iyai M'-pmpjllltblmm l9 mrnmpmrni tm 1-^/4 -iapi, 
whll# tto «m«# streagth solution ef @thjllitM« requires t 
<3ay», m-l«3.tyllifchictm mqulT®B S-1/4 ®»i g-affiyllithlna 
r®quiip#» i«y.i foy i.®#oiif©sitt«a* is tb« b«w©i#-
gotas s«iPi#« a-amyllitMiia 'aai ther® 1« 
a ©••eapoaai ®f a@fcxl»» atmtellity Im -.aifttkyJ. «t;b#3? mftey 
th® l®.sig%ii®miiig. of tb# carbon chaiB 1». th# t ®f' 11.1 
©•o»po«ai« d»er«St»®il- the stability ©f' tMs fh« oM®lp 
ef imt:3*#a«iag •talili-fey t» #tto«r 'has b««a f t© %»! 
iod#eyl»ii-propy3.<«tbyl<a-'^ tyl{a-*ttiiy:l<s#tliyl, fbi« Ms ft««a 
foaai't© foil®* tfe® «f :»aetl^ity ef a.e»a§ki 
e«lp-ottai« toward intevo-onvrnmim^ ^-bfoa©-
a*phthal«ii6 {SOI) wMsb giwi. tb# •eirtt.r of .i#.©i»#&siag activity 
as n-propyl>ethyl)n-toutyl)n-amyl)m©t;fayl» 
The order mt increasing stability for ®.l»la 
lo©r@, Dias@rtat.i«a,, Xmm Sfc&t® C©ll©ge 119411, 
• XX3« 
- IBS • 
».lfeyillthitHri compounds t» «ther has heem found to 1»» t-|}tttyl< 
f_-butyl= Isopropyls cyololiexyl^isobutyl<n-butyl. fhls in twm 
fQllms. tfc© ip«&0tl¥lty of tbes# ©erapottntfs towards the »#talst-. 
ti#ii ef dibenEofuraii which in th« order ©f fieoreasing 
tivity is t-butyl^£«lw.tyl^lsobiityls It »i^t b® 
a#iitioB#4 tfeat ih# eifference is cleavage ®f ®th©r between 
'.aai. ts©ltttyllltfeliiai ©«f#u3aas is gmm%mr thm 
to«tw«#ii isobutyl- mrtd n-butyllithium ©oaptjmis* The 
fclvity petrolem ether solutions &>£ tli®s® compounds tnwai^# 
lat®'i*©©»f»si«a with <^*tei»««iii&tlthal«ii® is n^®t in suoh 
agreejnent f#f tli© order ®f decreasing reactivity la s-butyl). 
isopropy 1)t^btityl) n-buty 1« isobutyi^||-.propyl• 
©rgaa^lthim .mm mmh »»• staM# 
i» ©th®? than the aliph&tle typ®«#, Kiils a 0.4 I solution ©f 
n-amyllitlilm i« by r#fl«3:iag ia etfe®? for only 4 
dayjs, a 0.4 H solution #f pfeftnyllithiua, mft#r refltixing far 
30 days, wm faimd to still b@ 0*09 SI. Fli«myl©thynyllithiiM 
seems to hav@ @lsavag® properties ooraparabl© t® those of 
aroHiatio orgaaoiitMtia compounds. The oriar ©f increasing 
itability of sryllithitia QompmrnMrn -.fcas b©« f&mM t® 'M 
^«maphthyl.^2C-naphthyl<phenyl^£-dimethylarBinophenyl<ph®ayl-
athynyl^-biphenyl* Mention has already been mad© ®f th® faet 
that Miiller and Tdpel (272) clairtj ^-naphthyl-, £-biphenyl- ani 
9"ph©nanth^llithiwi t© hm, of n® synthetic value sine® th@y 
a» to'o'^aastabl® ia'iiethfl eth#r* this mm harily bs trm@ 
sine© £-biph«nyllithittm was «or# stable in eth,®r than ail 
^-naphthyllithiiai t© a g|p#at«3p ®:xt«2tt 
tliftft j|-blpfei©afllitli£wtt,. t-feftt a 0.M M mt 
at lg®'y©qmir«d i§ Mmy« t@ b# §mmposm€ 
aak#s It i«p»iitbl# tm #aj th® was 9-Ph«B-
.ftiit3ter3r2Jlitfei.w l3«® «etly jfe«« • tfe» ©rgsate 
fcailil® aad litbiiia »etal so its stability ia «tli©r e»Jili »®t 
li» studitJ* Wmm-m, from tM abw# staiits it womM .l3f® «x-
t© to® stable in diethyl ether for sl of days* 
I» gsmefai tk« stability of orgamollitMm #@mpo\mas is 
foimi- tm hm im th® following increa»i»g orders tertiary 
alkyl^  secondary alkyl^ lso alkyl^ norraal alkyl<ari»atic type«< 
M«thyl#. WAm th« 'ir«&#tifity ®f #»pia«litM« 
©oiipo«mi» la %# metalation. latefem-
wrii^ r«®ti«i.# A pmi#^iiay to® tb«a, that Im g©B«r»l 
th® »0r® rapid an organollthim tlsa'f®® #tli«rg. th# 
b«tfe®r Mtalating and balogen*a®tal tiit*re#mf@rtiiig «g«at it 
!»• 
fte stability '©f ©there in th# pmrn^mi^ m #f _g-bm*yllitM.i» 
!»» bt«a, t©' ia tli« •i«i«#yl^«tliyl<£a®-
prwl<a-t»*Tl<a-h«xyX. 5h«r» Is evidently an ethe>- of mud-
maa itability featw#®© s-h»xyl. #th®r asd dode©yl ®tb#r# la 
f-litw #f %h& fast that aai Moore (Ml jfewirf- g-l^mtyl #th»r 
t© be a mmh b®tt®r sol?#st than iiethyl etli«r ia wM&h %& 
mmwy .©at halog«a-»B«t^al iat#lP«se®v$rsie»«-, It sight b« 
Hi * 
t® «•© if ia vi«ir #f ito »taMlity, 
w®iAi 1# m feett«F melvent t&T th%B ttoa n-bwtyl 
Al%hm0. t*bmtylllthi\ai cleav#^ allftotie mmA-^ 
i%j "tMa «%h®f ©iPgKaolitMtja #«ap:©ijai:«,, 1% dii not al#«-r« 4i-» 
pfeemyl m%m though the t*© reagent# wmm refliix#i. together 
tm t4 h&mm* ItbylalaBiintta l®iid®s whi©h el#at# .anis©!# wmrm 
mlm& aaabl® to Irimg atooiit the cleav«gi #f ilph©nyl ether. 
A liwtetr «f others'are cleaved fmit® rtadily by ^pgaa#-
mmpoxmdB, This pertaltts «p#®ia-lly t# th« iMlkyJ-
iffliia»®%hya. alkyl ©therai which ar# cleaved »ailly with 
SrignaM r««i#at8 (38i)« 4 .a»fe#r mf *iifsatage# «i*e 
toy el@«irtai th»s# ethers with orgam©lltfelim #«poxinds l3tt*t#sd 
mf th« r®ag«nt» The Is »#r® m,pM ema tim 
jimim m.m .iB#r«as#t» <Kt-l<««atfht]^Ml«thyl«aim«> whieh 1«. 
fi»«pftr#d is ««at yields with th® -rtRgsat, lit 
Im if w&m e«at ^-^aiiphthyllithiaii. fhls. 
synthtsi* •aalaes- mf th#, typ® RglO%H« 
S i« sa »lkyl •:gr«ap W im the- gr^np Amrl^vM fTm the-
.organe««tm3.1i@ compound. When orgaaellthixaai e«apounds &m- iw«d 
in plas# of fch« arignard reagent a s«®h wider 'T&riety of 1»' 
growfs wmj latreim###- Into 'th* «nla«-. fh« 
ph«ayl fTOajp my be introdueei ta «xeelleat yields la this «aii-
a#r# this M sot possible whsa th# 0ri^ »r# r#ag#nt It ms#d. 
th« vm% ©f ©ria»©14tMa« eeap-ei^ is prepared "by Mtala-
ti«« r«aetioi» wty 'b# mm& t© eXsat# %hmm aalaes, 4»Bi#thyl~ 
«mS.m©»ethyldlto®as©f«r&a wm fr®par#d in this mnner.#- It ha« 
- im -
imm&. WmM -tleavagea ©f ibis tff# g# *ttli gr»sfe®i? ,»p®®dl 
With orgaiiolithlwa tfcsm d® tb# eompllag :reaetl©iis 
'hrntwmm organic totllies ®ai tbi# 
makes it fosslbl© t© prepare tto# «ganolithiiiffl % 
'tal©g@a«»ai#tal ,ist#i'©oat©rslon tlien to reaet it witli tfa® 
asaia# mthm* la tMi m&m-iev of 5«#thyl-2« 
<31®thyla*ia«i©thy3.oart?agol# w©.r« p»paytia« Whtm gl-^#® a 
8«p®rt©r »®th»i for introducing %h% vn gip®mp into m litrg® 
Taf l^etf mt #«f©iBids, many of which lsa*« possibilities of 
phy#io3.ogleal activity. Unfortunately is preferential rea@-
tions between ether cleavage and addition i# th# aall linkage 
the latter predominates so this reaction emnnot b® mg®i3 with 
Mwmh c-capdiuttds as S-qiiinolylllthi«»#. 
Siae® phenyl® th^yl toroaii# mi«irw®B,t hal©g«a'^ m@tal 
mm t#aiily it 'was thsaght tM# aigfet 
t«k#>lae® 'WitM ^emylethynyl ehl©rl€@» fM.s hm* to#®a, •femdl 
t® be tytt® mi %riags to thre® th# ©f #as#s #f bmlmgm* 
»®tal *ith & «:li3.eri»« mtm »Mc& l«¥# b®#s 
r«p®a?ted» &&&„- fey MTm M®latr« wltli t,,4,S<-
tMffe««y3.-S-#lia#»f«»«i ami* th# «th.#r,. r«5oirt®i ia thi« 
thesis, w&s 1>etw««a. benzyl chloria® and alkyllithitj® #oaipoun4»* 
A hal#g®»-»»tal interconveral® was attempted with vinyl 
brimiie %& i#:t#mia® if thls^ Might M a a#i®» «f lm%m&mSMg 
th# finyl i»%® ©mpemds* lnfoi»ttt»mt®l.y#. mly 
m##tyl®ii#di««rl»xylie «©ii was i»®lait#i» fki# pF®lj«.'biy 
« '3m -
twmei the splitfetiag out ©f TOi? l««viag ^.estylen®, 
*lal®M i® ixemAl&tmlf giv# tli® mM «p©o 
to #aiip3.« #f tlii« tfp# hm. bi»#si. s©%®4 la fli# 
reaotion ®f ^-"broaostyrene ani a-feutylllthitM fe® give pteayl-
proploll© acxd mpoa carboaati^ a elimlitatim ©f 
HBf» WAS ilmial.«fe#d in th® ©a*# ©f ^-.teonostyr©!!® by •^waaiag. 
tli« I'eastl©!! la ethtri fe@w.®ir«r# a# ettmt 
mp« tli# y#a©ti®tt wlayl feraiii«* 
. fbt iial»g«a*»«t«l Interc©aversion »acticwi Is qalt# 
mimmm tm la t© 
it i» « imtter of d@gr©« ©f »«a©ti¥ilfey wh@th@r tli©. 
l«it# »:activ# ©r|anometallio eosf«mds lift a diffe3?««t 
'& ef fea:l«g#n*»»tii3. iat«i?©.0:MfSi*si«ms. -mmm Twm 
witM »«# l«ss ©omp«aa#&* It- :te&» •!>»«» 
f©«i tfcitt tbse !»• -gtaeFail %mt *i©a?« i«a%i-e 
a©ttas .a®e«s8a3?y toriBg about this 
Hiil,® n-butyllithiim will undergo iatftfconverslm wita «-"b|**3ito~ 
la t'li» wmmMtim. witb #tfaylasga#gli« bF-»ii#» 
aii®t to® out 1» th# abi®»@© ®f solvaat sai at 
Wmm •wm.i&m tia®##. irasti# #eaiitl#as m'rmmtlm 
plmm b@tw#«a j-brea^plienol ami^  ethylaltjminiia 
*li®a #*i®i®dl't}»2#f«risa3» a ©c«p#*®i wfalefe mde^i^siis 
¥#rsi«a »m#fc more .r«a#lly than o-broiaepii#!!©!, is 
tfaea.® #«ditloas witb ethylal«Ml»M* iodliss, a.h»l®g®ii-> 
«®tal i&tmwiS-mm9&wBlQ& 'd«et titte# 
- 3,34 
By the reactica '^1© th<& ©f a#l*#at at 
high the GrignalPi' !?«§«&% wm- f©wm& %# 
Mhemmtmrna.* fri^ ttoylfilisaiaiaE wemM: not iibtas©-
furaa *iai« tli### ©©adltloa-s. apganoalurainuBi iodld#® fcsw- • 
tm 'Tarn '^m&tlBt&otorf^ f,«p. thm ®#%al.mtlon of 
timmi 9imm- m Frledel-Cmfts r^aetife tak«8-pl&©@ <3«i»iag eai*-
teeaatlm't© give 2-difednz;ofurancarboxylic «©ii* Xylene hmm 
h%m& foimi t# %® aa Im *bi@b t&, ^mrrf 
Ottt ft ©afbcmation with organoal«ffliam halides,. fw a Friedel--
0raf%» rt&eticai • %aSi»# • il««# vl'tM tb# caFbrn ilexl'i# th» 
sol^ -»at t» gi¥® acid. 
* jL3& •" 
V. 
1 #f til® mmemrmimg. thm 
Ti®®^ la th# p»'#p»fttioa ©f «fttaea«tall4© lte» l>®#« 
fflti®* A3.il®, & imvimw was mi# ©f tli# sl#afsg« of «tb«w toj 
®pgem€B®#'feiRlli© «#mpouads. 
M& Ij^ rovn# method of aimlyii* #f- soluti#a@ #f ©2*g«»#» 
li%hlm e«it«siaifi 'haa l#«a fiwa*- MtmMim hav# M#a imi# m 
th® appllefitlejiif- amd. limitation® ©f this taalysis# 
Ihe is#<fl»iilsa th® reactioit t»®a«yl thlerii# 
mi ©r:^a©li%Mia ©«i»ifflds feM m&m iis@mgs#i.» 
fh« .rRt«' «f' ol#av&f» #f «thws tof .»®RnolithlM« 
fTOatfs fet.«ii »##• -'ffe#- of #ttaw h*# lj##a 
ia synthesis. 
S.«»# a®t«lst.i©n» aa4 iialog#»-®®tal ia.t«3?@«fti'-®rsl0MS' 
:h».T« hm^n carried out with orgaii«a#t«lli© whieh «# 
!#«» f*tactlve than oTg&nollthlvm ©impounds. 
